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Coke County Rustler.
IN GOD W E  TRUST, BUT TRUST NO MAN.

M. H. DAVIS, T U B . KÖDERT LEE, COKE COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURDAY, FERRI'ARY 23, 1895. VOL. V, NO. 37.

AN ALIEN’S PRAYER.

OR. UUNN OF LONDON PRAYS 
IN THE SENATE.

«•■•tor Allan's Nnt'o. oi Hank lUtolu- 
I to« Agraatl To—Tho II onta !**•«•• • 

H ill H iring a Hungarian Kolilaaaa • 
I'aniion —Graar County Casa.

\V amiikuton, Feb. 18. — Rov. I>r. 
II. X. l.uon of London, Koglend. pro
nounced the prayer at the opouing of 
the aeoate Saturday morning.

Mr Alleu (I’op.) of Nvbraaka pre- 
aeoted a revolution, which waa agroed 
to, railing on the aocretary of the 
irea.ury for a Hat of national banka 
which had been dupoallora of publio 
fund» for the laat tun ycara. the In
terest, terina of contract, etc.

Mr. Illll'e  'resolution. which an- 
nounrea the government'» policy aa to 
bimetallism und on payment of gold 
obligations in the beat money availa
ble, then came up and Mr. Hill took 
the floor to diacusa tho revolution 
He wan accorded great attention. 
After n long diaeu.sion. the morulng 
hour having expired, tho agricultural 
appropriation bill was taken up.

W aiu im ito n , Feb. Ik. ,_|n tho 
house Saturday, tho bill for Isolated 
tracts of publio lands was reported 
from tho senate, with an amendment 
reducing tho minimum price for tho 
sale of lands from to fl.l'u.

The senate amendment to the joint 
resolution, suggesting arbitration for 
lbs settlement of the boundary line 
dispute between Guiunix and Yunozu- 
ela. was agreed to.

The pension bills favorably report
ed from the committee of tho whole, 
at Friday night s session, [twolvo in 
number], Including one to increase 
the (tension of Major Hen. Julius II. 
Slael, the Hungarian nobleman, wure 
imseed. after which tho house went 
into the committee of the wholo and 
resumed consideration of the naval 
appropriation bill.

UiOftr hnubbtd,
W akiiinotom. Fob. 16.—Tho third 

attempt of the administration at this 
session to secure legislation, looking 
to the relief of the treasury, failed la 
the bouse yesterday. The house by a 
majority of 47 refused to order a 
third reading of the resolu
tion by which it was proposed to au
thorize the issue of 866,060,000 of .1 
per cent gold hoods, to substitute for 
tho 4 per coat thirty-year coin bonds 
sold by Secretary Carlisle under con
tract with the Kothschild-Morgan 
syndicate. Tho action of the house 
was the culmination of the exciting 
events which have occurred 
since the president sent his 
special message to congress, which 
resulted in the report front the ways 
and means committee of tho resolu
tion to authorize the issue of the gold 
bonds. A special order was brought 
in as soon as the house met 
to bring tbo resolution to a vole 
at 6 o'clock last night. The debate 
upon the resolution lasted over five 
hours, was of an interesting and at 
times an inflammable charaeter. The 
gallerioa were parked, and there waa 
much confusion on the floor, but the 
interest centered in tho course which 
the Republicans would pursue, it be. 
lng conceded that the fate of the 
resolution rested with thorn. Fix- 
S I maker a Reed voted for the resolu
tion. but bis party did noL

A SANTA FE WRECK

OCCURS NEAR GUTHRIE. AND 
ONE ENGINEER KILLED.

Ta* Freight Faglassr Plastered Orders, 
and Mid Traía Cwllld«4 With a South 
Boaad Pssssugor— Foar of tho Mrs! 
POO Baodlts Maro Hoss Killed.

UuTftRlk, O. T., Fob. 18.—The 
most disastrous railway wreck io the 
history of Oklahoma, or io tho terri
tory, occurred at midnight Saturday 
night on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa F'e, four miles south of this 
city. Fngineer i'ploby of tbo north 
bound Texas live stock express had 
received orders to pass the south 
bourn! passenger at Seward, eight 
miles south of this city, but instead 
of stopping there his train passed 
through that village and passed on. 
He was killed, one fellow trainman ia 
dying and half a dozen othera are 
aulTeriog from serloua injuries. A 
score of other people are suffering 
more or less. Two locomotives and 
much of the trains lie in a conglomer
ated mast upon the track. Three 
mllce north of Seward the train 
ruahed around a curva in a deep cut 
and dashed into the engine of the 
passenger train with an awful crash.

iNiwa to llu«tn«M. Amarinan* Millas!.

Tha Hill Uooa Hark.
W asiiihotox. Feb. J3.—The house 

committee on 1‘aeiflc railroads decided 
yesterday to roport the Reilly 1’acitlc' 
bill back to the houso for further con
sideration. Thu couimilteo decided 
that the house should have another 
opportunity to vote upon the hill, in 
view of the fact that the resolution 
recommitting tho bill to tho commit- 
tea stated that not sufficient time hod 
been allowed for its consideration.

committeeK. 1—w» ... i ii •» hill «he 
will also lu v . i i  « , .  r . 
by the railway companies to pay the 
principal o ' tho debt, without the in
terest. This action is to enable the 
house to vote on the proposition if it 
desirca A motion to report a fore
closure. bill received only ouo vote in 
comtnlUee.
■*• I ‘

*  tirear County Caaa.
W asiusotox, Fob. 18.—The ur. 

gency deticioncy bill was reported in 
the senate Saturday and among the 
items in it was an appropriation of 
fit),Ok) for attorney's fees for tho spe
cial attorney employed to look after 
tho interest of the government in the 
Greer county case. This makes 8-0.- 
which has been appropriated in this 
case by the government.

There is also an appropriation in 
tho hill of (4000 for an elevator to 
the public building at 1’arls

W ashinotox, Feb. 16.— Tho sennto 
>on lined luelf strictly to business 
yesterday and as a result passed the 
potlofflcc appropriation hill and got 
half through the agricultural appro
priation bill. Flfforls were resumed 
to rut down rental on cars for tho 
eastern mail service, but all amend
ments were defeated by docisive ma
jorities. Secretary Morton was pres
ent during the debate on the agri
cultural hill. It bruught out strong 
discussion to amend the meet inspec
tion system in order to get American 
meats into foreign countries.

Yesterday the pooling bill was 
taken up long enough to permit a 
speech in its support by Mr. duller ol 
South Carolina in charge of the hill.

The finance committee rejkm led fa
vorably the bill rn|«a!ing the one- 
tenth discriminating duty on sugar 
from countries paying a sugar bounty 
and Mr. Aldrich submitted a motion 
to commit the bitl to the committee 
with instructions to add provisions 
for a reciprocity bounty duty on 
sugar and for mcoling necessary de
ficiencies. No action was taken on 
the repors or motion to recommit.

C itt or Mexico, via Laredo, Feb. 
13. There were no developments of 
Importance In connection with the 
(iuatemalan situation yesterday.
Word hat been received Irom 1'ucbla 
of an outragu upon a party of Ameri
cans by Mexican bandit«. At a camp 
on the Inter-Oceanic railway t'apl. 
William Scott, an ex-captain of the 
Texas rangers, his brother John and 
another American named Franklin 
and a woman were surrounded
by sixty Mexican bandits, who 
shot tho men down, robbed 
them of everything of value and 
abused the woman shamefully. 'The 
men will hardly recover. The place 
is twenty miles from Puebla and when 
the news was received the Americans 
and Flnglish to a man started in pur
suit. It is reported that a number of 
thorn have been captured or killed. 
Tho governor of the state of Puebla 
called out the rurales and ordered 
them to bring In the bandits doad or 
alive.

Milled Faar Bandit*.

Brought lu a Blit.
«••as>, r .k  « « a

A*statlng M lulonariu-

W aahixutoK. Feb. 16. The navy 
department ha* heard from Admiral 
(ar|>enter, under dale from thee 
Foo, to the effect that the Charles
ton had arrived there, after having 
rescued fourteen missionaries, and 
that be had directed tho Yorktonn, 
to go to tho south coast of Shan Tuan. 
China, to the assistance missionaries 
there. He also asserts that the Chi- 
aaso still bold the forts at Wei Hat 
W«L Tbo commander Cromwell, 
of tbn Atlanta, reports from Colunuda. 
that the rebellion Is considered at an

• » > _______________ _
m  {«•ntrnl |>#ftr|*>nry Hill.
^MfAaiflxiirovw'iyH. 18— The houso

bill on the lines of the president's 
me**„go to congress was presented to 
the tenato yesterday by Mr. Vilas 
(Hein.) of Wisconsin. Its reading was 
followed with much interest, aud it 

| brought out a brief but spirited de
bate. The bill is entitled "A  bill to 
save tho American people 816,174,- 
770.'' It recites the president's state
ment that he had agroed to the issue 
of f6 ',400.000 of bonds, payable in 
''Coin." at an interest equivalent tc 
3j per rent, but had retained the 
right to issue bonds payable in gold 
at 3 per cent if congress granted the 
authority. The bill states that the 
difference io interest amounts to 8636.. 
163 per year, or 81'«. 174.770 in the 
thirty years durlog which the bonds 
will run. It is provided that the sec
retary of the treasury shall lie author
ized to issue 866,000,030 of bonds at 
8 per cent loterest, payable in gold in 
thirty years. The bonds aro to be 
used in redeeming legal tenders and 
are to he exempt from taxation.

C ite or Mr.xuo. Feb. 18.--Four 
of the prisonera Implicated in the 
Scott camu shooting affair, were abut 
Saturday by order of (a p t  F ragosa
He had charge of them and with an escors, was conuucsiiig mem to liue-
jotsingo, tho seat of tho district. 
They made a break for liberty, and 
be gave orders to Arc. with the re
sult stated. Their bodies were taken 
to the vllllage of Guadalupe, for in
quest. Nearly all those connected 
with the Scott shooting affair, have 
here captured or killed.

I.t l la s i  th e s e  w ill Coafsr.
I.oxdox, Feb. 18__ A dispatch from

T'tn  IVin says that l.i Hung Chang, 
who has been appointed a peace en
voy. will go to I'ekin February 21 to 
confer with the emperor. He will re
turn io two weeka and will then pro
ceed to Kobe. Advice« from «Seoul 
are to the effect that the king has re
fused to accept the resignations of the 
ministers. It is reported that the 
anti-reform minister* instigated 
another attempt to aseast'nale I’rtnco 
l'ok.

committee on aporoprlntions re|>orteJ 
the genomi appropriation bill Satur 
day. Tho hill appropriates 86.6X].- 
614. In addition to this bill, tho 
other appropriations to supply defi
ciencies make the total amount of de
ficiency appropriations this session 
88.883.886.

Th# In ju n e ll«« M#fa"#t.
W asiiixotox, Feb. 16.—Tho court 

of appeals of the Filatrici of Columbia

\ yesterday affirmed tbn judgment of 
the lower court refusing to grant 

* John G. Moore of New York an In- 
jttnr.ion to restrain internal Revenue 

. »  commissioner Miller from collecting 
Uncome tax from complainant An 

# -xppcal waa taken.

V? ; Nn € hang*. ^
- , W asiiixutox. Feb. 16.—The senate

voted yesterday to make no chango» 
n the present railway mail service. 

.« sub.ect has been the chief point 
ntion of the postonico appro. 

' ' '  which has not as yet

A|fM At l.tit.
W asiiixutox, Fob. 14. The com

mittees on ways and moans after sev
eral days of wiangling brought in a 
bitl yesterday which in effect author
izes the secretary of the treasury to 
exchauge the bonds, which are to be 
isaued in a few uaya. to a syndicate 
for a 3 per cent gold bond. As is 
known, the 863.6011,000 bonds whiob 
are now sold, at stated above, are 4 
per cent bonds, and the president re
served the right to exchange these 
for 3 per cents if congress would au
thorize tho exchange. Secretary 
Carlisle was before the committee.

IM wtSr. H i« I hiik«r.
Ilr.xvnit. Col., Feb. 1*—Richard 

Demady, the Frenchman charged 
with the murder of i.ena Tapper, his 
mistress, who was strangled to 
death last October, was rearrested 
yesterday. He was indicted sotno 
time ago, but was released on 86000 
bond It is said new evidence has 
been found against him. The strang
ling of l.ona Tapper was the first of 
the three murders committed by that 
means on Market street, which eftuvod 
great excitement here.

Torllur* Court Hill.
W asiiixotox, Fob 14.—The eon- 

fem es on the pari of the house to 
consider the Taller Indiau court bill 
h u o been appointed, and tha first 
meeting of thia conference committee 
will ho to-morrow. The conferrees 
on the part of the senate are Tailor, 
I'latt and Yllaa. The conferrees on 
the part of the house are Culberson, 
Hailey and Kay of New York, ll 
looks from ihs make-up of the com
mittee that the Morgan bill will be 
substituted.

A | S  Mil 1 0 « P r «s lU « „ * .

W aahixotdx, Feb. 12.— Tho ways 
and inuans committee wrestled yester
day again with the proposition to 
give the secretary the right to Isaua 
3 per cent gold bonds Instead of the 
hoods now required by lew. The 
reeull was as usual, nothlag done. It 
is said that thore was aot more than 
three Democrats ia favor of the sug
gestion made by the president and 
none of I t *  Republican«.

18 a« IT*.
U n s  in« rw ivM i.

Feb. 14,—The bouse 
' vy to «Anne** reIst

uf Columbia and 
■>n waa fealure- 

' V *  Mr. Van

Naw t hlHM* K«c m I alt 081*.
W ashixutox, Feb. 16.—The secre

tary of the treasury has revised all 
exicling Chinese regulations so as to 
require Chinese laborers making ap
plication to customs officers nearest 
the place of residence of such labor
ers for certification of their identifica
tion papers to state tho place in the 
I'nited Mates from which they are to 
make their axil from this country. 
All officers receiving and certifying 
applications of Chinese laborers are 
required to transmit such application 
to the customs officer at the place of 
a s it

SS«si Sp««k Z«|U «lv
Nr.w Yuan. Feb 16.—Judge I'ryor, 

in the court of common pleas yester
day refused to naturalize two Italians 
because they oouid not speak Flagllsh. 
He announced that foreigners who 
could not speak the language of the 
I,'ailed States need not apply to him 
for cltitonahlp paper*.

At.arvi'xeiji K, N. M., F'eb. 12.— 
Kav. 8 . C. Snyder of the Navajo 
agency at Fort Defiance aaya tha Io
dises are bavlag a bard time toaalsL 
Tbs wool crop is hardly worth ship
ping and they hava raised no grain 
They are eatiag horses.

Copu l r  Talk Oat.
W ashington, Feb. id.—Tbo I’opti- 

Rat monitor» of tho house, and one 
senator whose naino» are attached, 
besides the others whose signatures
are given, have isaued the following 
address. "T o  the members of the 
I’eoplo's party As early
as 1887>-6, a conspmwy was entered 
into botween the gold gamblers of 
Europe and America, to ai-coinplUh 
tha following purpose* ‘To fasten 
upon the people of the United States, 
the burden of perpetual debt, to da* 
stroy the greenbacks. which had 
brought us safely through |»erUs ol 
war; to strike down silver as a money 
metal; to aexy to the |*eople 
the use of federal paper and ail 
ver, the two independent sources o 
money supply guaranteed by the con
stitution; to fasten upon and delegate 
to the needs of banking corporations, 
organized for private gain, tho sov
ereign control for all time over the 
issue and volume o! all supplemental 
paper currency.* Thus they double 
the demands ol gold; force upon the 
country an appreciating mooey stand
ard. entailing an indefinite ¡>ei iod of 
falliug prices, robbed euterpriso of 
the just profits, ronde tuned labor to 
idleness and confiscated the property 
of debtors. • * They address
themselves to one subject the money 
question, in all of it« breadth and mag
nitude. This bring* the couulry face 
to face with a perilous issue, which 
calls for immediate and united action 
on the part of the people. Every be
hest of patrioti*rn requirns that we 
shall at once meet the issue and ac
cept the challenge, defiantly offered. 
We earnestly urgo tho I'upUiiats 
throughout the country to concen
trate their entire force and energy 
upon the tremendous contention pre
sented. Invite the co-opcration of 
all person* who favor the immediate 
free coinage of silver at the ratio ol 
16 to 1 , the issue of all p«|>cr money 
by tho general government, without 
the intervention of banks of issue and 
who arc opposed to tho issue of in 
terest-boaring government bonds in 
times of peace, signed by l*afr 
fence, U  M Kent. T. J. Hudson. W 
A. Raker, W. A. Mi?Keigan. W. V, : 
Allen, John Davis, W. A Harris, 
Jerrv Nimpson, John <\ toil, .fames 
II. Kyle. H. K  Roen. It IV Tauto 
neck, J. T. Turner and J. B. Weaver.** j

Wines Wtatw* reaesb
Cit i  o r  M ilico , FsK 15.—The 

G nate malati question Is « I  last settled 
upon aa equitable basis btiweea the 
two republics. The boutfifry be
tween the two countries will I »  defi
nitely determined upon and a dar in
demnity is guaranteed by UuAemala. 
who will also pay damage^S a MeiH 
can «sro perte d estroy^ .U n a te  
W m/ ' '*al aeeeptan« e of shsttoo e

IN BEHALF OF NUNS.
SENATOR Dl BRELL W ANTS TH EM 

TO TEACH IN

Oar r.M I. S«l*ouU. «ntl Will OS»r aa 
F.aabllan Act- Hau«. Mal Karl,, Talk«.I 
Mom. aad A8Juar««d fur Hr.akfa.t- 
Al»a.o < oii.it, Hill PaM«d*

A l ATI V, Tex., Fel>. 18. Nenntor 
Dibrell propoies to legiiints some in 
behalf of the nun* of Texas, in view 
of the recent ruling of huperintand- 
ent Carlisle snenl their leai-hlng io 
the public schools He will inlroduue 
the following “ tie it enstceii, that 
n sectarian school within the mean
ing of the laws nod constitution of 
this slate on the sub.ect of apportion
ing the public free school fund is n 
school ia which the tenets of the re
ligious faith are taught during the 
time such schools are receiving the 
heuelit, of the public free school 
fund, provided, however, that no 
school in this state shall ever ha con- I 
sidered as sectarian on account of the 
habit, dress or costume of tha brad 
or body worn by any person, sect or 
society of person, who msy teach in - 
any school lu the state, or on account 
of any uniiprm. insignia, regalia, 
chart or emblem of the crucifix worn 
by any such teacher: and no school in 
this stale on any auch account shall 
ever he considered as leaching re- j 
ligion nad thereby deprived of the 
benefits of such school fund.

f a.t.su Settled.
A im s ’, Tex., F’eb 16. Represent

ative Joseph of Waller, yesterday set
tled his contest with Mr Tompkins,by 
reslngning his seat in the legislature, 
and so iufornied the house committee 
yesterday evening The Jlaller-Duff 
contests was settled by a vote of 64 
to 47, to table the resolution to re- 
coustder the vote by which the house 
adopted the minority report, soating 
liaile«, colored. The F'rost-O Neal 
conldht was taken up. and the vote 
coat at the Springdale box. iu l  ass 
county. was counted ia the
presence of the committee, 
the box ia its original and
sealed condition having boon brought 
bolero the committee by the eounly 
judge of Casa county. Mr. O'Nwal 
had only been credited with twenty- 
seven votes by tbo returning officers 
a lib is  box. but upon investigation 
by tho committee it was found to con
tain sixty-five O'Neal ballots. The 
committee will report unanimously in 
favor of O'Neal.as after the disclosure 
of the miscount at Springdale Frost 
is shown to be clearly defeated, even 
alter allowing him the rote of the 
boxes that wrre thrown out on ac
count of irregularities. This prac
tically ends all tho contests.

A BRIGHT STAR.
6 KETCH OF THE MAN WHO 

LED MARY ANDERSON 
TO FAME.

Als# I «•d ins K*l*s with B**tfcr
Barrett and Tbora*.

fKrom the St. Ix>uis Chmniold.f 
On« of th« most txmspicuotu llgurea in tho 

bWgelatui of Am<»rio* to day is John 
Norton Boru iu th« Seven lit ward of New 
York city forty »1* yoers «go. the friend« 
of his youth w#ru 1 horn»« W. Keene end 
Frank Chanfrau. We lind Keene a star at 
thr »«•' of and Norton in the flower of 
early meuhood, the 1 loading man for Edwin 
Booth at tho famous Winter Garden Thea
ter Hr was starred with Iatwrenoe Bar
rett early in the 70», and alternated the 
lead mg role« with Charles Thom«* at the 
Variety theater in New Orleans. Early la
the i'an tannimi veer, iu I »ui* vil le. Norton 

our Mary Andemou. then a fair young
girl w ho «Npired for stave fame, took her 
under his guidance aud. as everybody 
knows, led her to fame Mr. Nortoii in now
Die nroprietor of the Grand opera House in 

Louie, ti

M et tCarly.
At « tin, Tex., Feb. 1 H.—Pursuant 

to adjournment the house wan con- 
voned promptly at < o'clock Saturday 
morning and a quorum announced 
promptly by Speaker smith, and the 
chaplain offered prayer. After Iran*, 
acting «onto buNino»«. breakfast time 
arrixed aud tbn house adjourned till 
B .HO.

Ou reconvening bouse bill provid. 
ing for the creation of the county of 
Alamo was taken up, and Mr. Hram- 
lett of Fannin moved the adoption of 
the majority report favoring the crea
tion of the county, and .Mr. Mooro of 
Lamar moved tho substitute of the 
minority report. After considerable 
debate the majority rejiort waa 
adopted and the bill paa^oi to en

! gru»*mcnt amended so aa to attach1  hr»« Kills'!.
L ynn, Mass.. lob, 11 lire  broke ! the new county to the fortieth instead 

out about 8 o'clock last night in the of tho thirty-ninth representative dia
base men t of it thrcc-story wooden trict, as originally \ ro|»o»ed. 
building occupied by Henry Hutchc , The rules were *u»rH*nded ami the 
son, hardware, and spread to adjoin-' bill finally passed by a vote of 73 to 
ing property. eataiLug a loss ol|l«K),- 15.
OdO. Three noti were killed, ten in- j

lo o *  ffurnoJ*! n* n *"* 'rh aTSa l j Ai «T ix?"V i x\ ! ’  Feb. '*1 Senator
are Captain Henry Skinner, i berni- Bowser's bill to provide for the rrea- 
cal No. 1 . 28 year* old. married .John lion

AfSlMlt l.«*l*l»jr 1*1 *.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 16. — Yesterday 

in the houae of representatives Mr Me- , 
Bride sent up the following resolution, 
which we* referred to the committee 
on rules after a motion to tablo had 
torn defeated

Whereas, much valuable time has 
toen consumed by the committees ol 
this house in hearing advice from 
lobbyists in opposition to measures 
(M'ndiog before said committees, am..

Whereas, such detentions tend to 
obstruct and preveut pro|»cr legisla* 
turn therefore )>e it

Resolved, that it i^ h e  sense of the 
house that the committees are suffi
ciently ad\i»ed to enable them to 
transact the business for which they 
we' appointed by the »|ieakor of this 
bouse without further detention that 
said committees should excuse the 
third house from further attendance 
beforu them, and that they should 
proceed a* rapidly a* prai U able to 
act upon such matters a* are pending 
before them and to report their action 
thereon to the house.

St Louis, the l>u Uuesne Theater, Pitts
burg. aud oue of the stockholders iu the 
American Extravagausa < ompany.

One afternoon early in Juno he hobbled 
into in* New York office oa Broadway and 
encouaterwd his busiu»‘*s manager. G*>nre 
MrMaim* who had also beta a rheumatic 
sufferer for two years. Kortou wan sur
prised that McManu» had discarded his 
cane. “ Who cured you f” he asked “ 14*111**1 
myself," replied M» Msuus, --with Dr. Will
iams Pink Pills " Wv

"I was encouraged 'ey Mr McManus'
cure, and as u last resyrt tried the Pink
Pills myself," said Mr r%rt4>u to a Citron 
Iole reporter. “ You havt^Luiiwn me for five
years, and know how I have suffered. Why 
during the summer of jHUH 1 pus on my 
heck al the Mullanphy iuapita), in this 
city, four weeks. I was pul an the old#**-

of life and accident inaurane
Dunlin, hoseman. aged 28, married. 
Missing (leorgc Huttecue, fireman 

Kimball, a clerk, suppos'd to 
nave toon in the building when the 
fire broke out. Injured; George 
Middleton, stoamer No. 1; William 
Middleton, chemical No. 1; < h«tries 
Corsen, engineer steamer No 4. 
George t ’entcr. Nicholas Wcttor.hoee 
No. .H; Lon .Miller. ho*o No l> A. t 
.Moody, hose No 3; Lorenzo Alley, 
driver steamer No. 2.

A  M a tr im o n ia l SfTalr.

N afolkon, O.. Feb. 14. — A year 
ago John Kollin, living just over the 
line in Putuam county, married tho 
Widow iHtlyrlng. who ha* a daughter 
aged 17. John eloped with the 
daughter, and the wife, in order 
play even, has eloped with John 
2.H-year-old son Roth father and 
son ar3 wealthy farmers, owning 
largo tracts of laud. The father and 
his inamorila went east, i»o*sibiy to 
Pittsburg. The wife's attorney has 
already filed a petition far Attore* gdoptaé by the 
and the old roan * lawyer will doubt
less soon receive instructions to file a 
cross petition.

corniianies in Texas and for the regu
lation thereof, to repeal all law* in 
conflict therewith aud exempting 
such from the payment of occupation 
or franchise taxes for a term of .r8H) 
years wa* passed to engrossment yes
terday in tho senate laden with but 
few amendments, neither of which 
materially changed the face ol% 
the bill nor will in any way 
m pod*? the great patriotic objei't for 
which the measure Is intended to en
courage home companies, and invite 
Insurance rneu and capital to invest 
in Texas

A Bail Captain.
Nr.w Yokk, Feta. 16. rapt, .''am- 

uel Risk of the steamer Nueces, of the 
Mallory line, wa* held in flOOO hail 
yesterday, for examination to-day by 
Commissioner .shields, on the charge 
of assaulting Henry Rhodes, the sec
ond steward of the vessel, during the 
voyage from Galveston to this port. 
According to the steward, the asnautt 
was committed in the cabin on Fcb- 
uary 1 1 , an4 wa* brought about be
cause the yaptain could not get pie 
served wl/h tea. a» soon a* ho de
manded it  When the plo was brought 
to tho cflblo, tho captain knocked the 
steward down.

T k a  C b a s tB r a  r ia l i t t

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18—The sub
committee in charge of < hatntors 
claim for a large sum. on account of 
land owned by (¿on. T. J Chambers, 
appropriated for tho capital and af
terward sold by the state, ha* sub
mitted to the roromittoe on private 
claims a compromise to pay the heirs 
fD ’,000, but it is not likely to to 

committoe. It is 
believed the committee will insist 
upon giving claimants the right to 
sue the state, binding the state to 
abide the result.

I a s i s i l l l r t  K a p v r ls .

At *tin. Tex . Feb 14. The senate 
committee on education agreed to re
port favorably Mr lips' bill to pro
vide for a more effk*i«>nt system of 
public free scuools by changing the 
scholastic age from * to 16 years
•  u «  i i .  u  -  -  « . ' . m i  j ,  .. * i . _  .
more efficient method of taking scho
lastic census, fixing the compensation 
of such census taxers and Uofining 
tho powers of persons taking the cen
sus and providing penalties for viola
tion of the law.

Th« senate committee on internal 
improvement* agreed to report favor
ably Mr. Rogers' bill to require street 
car companies to provide closed car» 
during the month* of October to and 
including March and to prohibit the 
u»«* of o|»*n car* during that time

The senate finance committee mode 
an appropriation for two additional 
clerk» in the railway commission de
partment.

city, rour we8‘a8. I was put uq me out#* 
tern of dieting, with s view t4> rk nog f  

4»us properties In my blood ti*at f 
cai theorist« oay is the iwuse of my rheu
matism 1 irft the hospital feeling stronger, 
but the first daihp weather brought with it 
those excruciating poiae in the legs gad 
bs«-k It was the same old trouble. After 
iRtlag down for a stretch of five minutes, 
the peins »crewed my li?gs into a knot wheu 
1 arose and 1 hobbled as painfully as ever. 
After 1 had taken mv first box <>f Pink I’ills, 
R struck me that the pains were less trou
blesome 1 tried another box. and J began 
almost umxinsciousiy to have faith in the 
IMbk Pill* I improved so rspidlv that I 
oeeid rise after oiubig at a j  deoli far ax
hoqr end the twinges of rheumatism that 
a.-.-otupsitUNl my rising were *> mini that | 
sc*ar<*eiy uolii*ed them I hiring th»* pasl^
twi> wo«4(a we have had much rainy 
wasther in St Louis. But the dampness 
uoa not hail the slightest effe<*t m hriu 
nick the rheumatism, which 1 oonsR 

* ad reliable test ol
Pt k Pills 1 may aiso say JMfT" the Piuk 
Pile have acted as a tonU- jwb my stomach. 
v hi. 1 thought wet well nigh destroyed 
bv the thousand wnd one alleged remedies 
1 <x>nMnurd u  the past five years "

i

a*

W. I .  haufis* as e rsblUhsr.

In lsersllv
Austin, T©x., Feb. 13 The bid 

transferring the management of the 
university lands to the regents, cham
pioned by Senator Pressler in Uie sen
ate. and which was passed toengro*s 
inont some time ago. seomt to have 
been more important than was ap
parent, according to the senator*« 
urgent remark* during the debate, in 
which he said that the net income on 
2.00 ),0.X) acres for twelve year* had 
been only $76.000, and that $27>,OO0 
bad been paid out for surveys.

ftltkoitl Ills Kl«sst ur*.

Ai sTijt. Tex.. Feb 14__The special
art consolidating certain south Texas

The Times is th»- name of a late or- ¡ » nd CPlWlng lhe Goh etton. La 
rival in the fleid of journalism at porte and Houston rairoad. which 
Brockton. Maes It i* an eight page. both houses and went to Gov-
soren column daily. «¡Ih  a twelve paga j ,.rm)r on the SOth of ¡mat
Saturday lesna It is neativ pr.ated i ra„ nth ,, nom m , , w dld not

“ L í h?.",..V «“ *ÍÜ Í..“ ,_**?*rH Írí  ! •1* n- but “  • * w on Monday• «  . . . - i (J, out his signature Representahands In ascry department, ll ia 
onnnd by W. L. l»o iglas. whosa por
trait is so familiar U newspaper read
ers throughout tha country, thnra be
ing rary few dsiiiat or weeklies ia 
whtoh his 83 shoa Is not mivartisad. 
CoL J. Armory Knox is manager, and

Ciraonnl repräsentativ« of Mr. Douglas.
ha Times is ia (.-pendent in politics, 

preferring to ad. ocala prictples ratb- 
•r than parties It la printed on •  
Hoe press, whlrh ia evidence that It! 
bos started out with a good «trod clr- 
•ulation.

lite  Kennedy is lb# author of the act.

H«<e« b « »  r ~ t  r « « «u

LoMtxix, F'eb IK*» In the bon*« of 
eommons Monda* Mr. H.-dmon i in 
tha course of a »¿errh said that the 
liberal* Ihr V »..
had ma'. T  -

■ >i>eu«i«a to *  nitt.
Arena, Tex., Feb, 13. — Mosses. 

McDonald of I’aris, Lindsey of Galves
ton. Blake of Maaia, Iltrech of Corpus 
Christi. Stanley of Fort Worth end 
Wallace of Galveston appeared before 
the bouse judiciary committee No. I 
yesterday evening and argued against 
the Wuixbarh, Ktans and Turney 
bills to change the assignment law

• s s s t s  < -««■■ , it  t « « «

Al e n i,  T> . ,Feb 16.—Sonate com- 
mittje on labor has agreed to report 
favorably bouta bill to protact per

one, and untone of

they had kap* 
item on the 
but they 
rexDee*

* '■

label
" Ì.C * A tr.

Jgars’

l.lbsl l«awr.
Ai «TIN, Tex.. Feb. 13.—The saaata 

had the oew«pa(>«*rs of Texas under 
fire yesterday morning, but it soon de
veloped that a large majority were io 
favor of giving the press a chance. 
The senators, evidently have nothing 
to fear from publications that may be 
made in legitimate newspa|ters. The 
Dowser libel bill wa* under discus
sion and it soon became apparent that 
it would to »*ngri»ss**a by a healthy 
majority. Several amendment« were 
attached to the.bill, but they were sug
gest’d mainly by its friends and sup- 
porter» As amended it was engross
ed by a 'o le  of 18 to 1*.

1 he Mi»ri|o4M«.
Some time ago the mongoose was

introduced into the island of Jair*'ca 
to destroy the r» l 1 >  8.
much damage f aV I ; j ,  J* ' i,ul 
did not stop there It destroywTI 
*nakes. toads, insectivorous birds and 
other enemies of the insect race, and 
as a result there ha* been a great in
crease in the number of ticks, gras* 
lice, beetles, flies and other *mall 
(tests. Horses suffer «overoly, and 
tcmetimes die. f ’om tho attacks of 
ticks, which get into their ears, nos 
trils and throat. As the mongoo*e 
finds the rat*, snake*, toads and crab* 
disappearing, it attacks sitting fowl* 
and carries off their egg*, and kills 
young pig*, lambs, calves, pups, 
kittens, poultry and game birds, de
ft troys fruits and vegetable* and is 
• uspe«-ted of sucking sugarcane, it 
also cat* meat and salt provisions and 
catches fish.

M rttiph la  S*lo«»n  l l » i .

The liquor men of Memphis who 
are de!in«jueot in their taxe* through 
|iolitlcal favoritism seem to have won 
the day. .Some tunc ago n movement 
wa* made to co!le<*t from them the 
delinquent licenses for the years 18R0, 
1891, 1892. 1893 and 1894. Suits
were filed by Kates I entres*. a« ting 
with C. W. Kwlng, attorney for tho 
city.and it looketi a* if the liquor men 
would have to pay up. Rut they 
didn't, having secured a compromise.

%„:i l o,,,., l lHl o.t lilll.
Ai *t i>, Tex., Feb. 16.- Mr. Hram- 

Ictte now ha* another substitute for 
his anti-consolidation railroad bill, 
making the third bill on this subject. 
The original wa* sent into the house 
as a panacea for all the railroad bill*, 
but tt* author continue* to amend and 
substitute. In this connection it may 
be stated it in now denied that Gov. 
( ultorson approves the ItramlelU* 
bill. A gentleman, in *(>eaking of 
the matter, says Gov. Culberson does 
not favor the bill.

T#ie 0» « i *a
There are about 1,300 Indians in 

the Osage tribe, and the government 
hold* in .truxt for thmn tho nnniof 8*.- 
611O prr lioad. NeverVhela»*, they aro 
*up|K>rted at tho public oxpertse, liko 
to many dcstituto pcritotix.

A l l  |l#8IF «6*8 ■ f ■ .

There wax a funeral In St. Alban*, 
Vl., recently of a Democrat, aged tq;, 
who wa* buried in a coffin moda by 
a Itemocrat.of pine |¡ru*n on a Demo
cra t* land and »awed at a Demotrat’ e 
mill, and the undertaker« and pall 
bearer» were Democrat».

, V  ■*

i 1*11 ! « mI# (nmmltl»#
A i *tik . Tex., Feb. 14. The »elect 

joint committee appointed to ret i«e 
tho civil code of Texax met and elect
ed Senator Mcl oml) chairman. A 
•uhcommittec wax appointed to con
fer with the governor n* to the advit- 
nbility of codifying the atatutea and 
al*o to formulate *ome method to di
vide tho work contemplated oa fol
low«: Senator* (»rear, l-ewl* and
McComband Kepreaentatlve* McKin
ney, Turney and Itagxdnle.

Und In Ynrfc i Itf.
Land in Now York city ha* been 

«old at a price equal to 88.666,0(10 
per acre. The higheet in London at 
86,000.000 per acre.

I« >er*n r8  T ub In «  B ill.

Al in a , Tex., Fab. 14 — It I* be
lieved that the »enate will kill the 
bill increaaiug thr tax on groa* re
ceipt* of life and Ore Insurance com 
paoie* A motion to indefinitely 
|M»tpone failed by only two vote*.

W r 1 It port fork .

Thl* country im|R)rt* more <• rf-k 
from the province of ( atalouin. Spain, 
than does any other country in the 
world. Many of the corkciitler* in 
thl* country are Spaniard*, and they 
have a fine faculty of getting all out 
of n piece of cork that it contain*. 
After a «topper or a »ole ha* boon 
mule, the «mailer clipping* are |k>w- 
dered *o that they may be need lor 
packing gla**ware. Ln Spain par
ticle* regarded a* unfit for packing 
are eompre«*ed into brick* that aro 
uted for building.

Atrwrtk, Tax., Feb. 14.—home of 
the member* of the houae committee 
on privilege* and election*, probably 
all of them, will re*igp (vom the com- 
mittee to-day In v* •*-*
tho houee ie 
raport I" 
ce. D 
A-

» I *  T k M W M I  H it* * . y
The longeit diatanco a I* '* '. g e . _iMto .'8
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AN ALIENS PRAYER.

DR. LUNN OF LONDON PRAYS 
IN THE SENATE.

«• • • to r  A ll#*'* N it lo a il Hank lt*«»lu  
tin « Agrmmd To—The Hunt« Pas«#« a 

H ill (Bring I  Hungarian Kolilaman a 
raaaloa — <ir««r County Cm «.

W ashington, Feh. 18.— Rev. I»r. 
II. t*. I.unn of London, Fngland. pro
nounced the prayer at the opening of 
the aenate Saturday morning.

Mr. Alien (I’op.) of Nebraska pre- 
aented a ra.oluliun, which wa, agreed 
to, calling on the secretary of the 
vreatury for a Hat of national banka 
which had been depoaltora of public 
fund« for the laat ten year«, the In
ternal, terma ol contract, etc,

Mr, lllil'a 'rcaolutlon. which an
nounce. the government*, policy a. to 
blmetalliam and on payment of gold 
obligation, in ' heat money availa
ble, then car ..p and Mr. Hill took 
the floor to uiacuaa the reaulutioa. 
lie wa* accorded great attention. 
After a long dlacu.aion, the morning 
hour having expired, tho agricultural 
appropriation bill wa* taken up.

W ashington, Feb. Ik__ In tho
houte Saturday, tho bill for Isolated 
tract* of public land* waa reported 
from tho aenate. with an amendment 
reducing tho minimum price fur the 
■ale of land* from «'.’.ftd to 8L 2J.

The senate amendment to the joint 
resolution, suggesting arbitration for 
the settlement of the boundary lino 
dispute between (iuiana and Venezu
ela. was agreed to.

The pension bills favorably report
ed from tho committee of tho wholo, 
at Friday night's session, [twelve in 
iiumb)-r|. including one to increase 
the pension of Major tlcn. Jullua II. 
Macl, tho Hungarian nobleman, wero 
passed, after which tho houae went 
into tho committee of the whole and 
rueumed consideration of the naval 
appropriation bilL

T h . m il Goa. liar it.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 1.1__ Tho houao

committee on I'acitlc railroads decided, 
yesterday to report the Keilly I’acitlc* 
bill bark to the houso for further con
sideration. Tho committee decidod 
that the house should have anulher 
opportunity to vote upon the bill, in 
view of the fact that the resolution 
recommitting tho bill to the commit
tee stated that not sufficient time had 
been allowed for ita consideration. 
+)yr  TBknJte-lh-i hill .tie committee
will Bllu F.iVm I, ,k . , fd lS n H V .i l .
by the railway companies to pay the 
principal o ' tho debt, without the in
terest. This action is to enabln the 
house lo vote on the proposition l* it 
desires. A motion to report a fore
closure bill received only one vote in 
committee.

*  Grrsr Cottntjr Csss.
W ashington, Fob. 18.—The ur. 

gency deficiency bill was reported in 
the senato .Saturday and among the 
items in it was an appropriation of 
« 10,000 for attorney's fees for the spe
cial attorney employed to look after 
the Interest of the government in the 
(Ireer county case. This makes «SO,, 
which has been appropriated in this 
case by the government.

There is alto an appropriation in 
the bill of (41X1(1 for an elevator lo 
the public building at i’aris

Assisting MtulnniiriM>
W ashington. Feb. id. Tho navy 

dojmrtnient ha* heurd irom Admiral 
tar|*nter, under date from thee 
Foo, to tho effect that tho t 'harles- 
lon had arrivod there, after having 
rescued fourteen missionaries, and 
that he had directed the Yorktown, 
to go to tl.u south coast of Shan Tuan. 
China, to the assistance missionaries 
there. He also asserts that the Chi- 
Base still bold the forts at Wei llai 
W#L Tho commander Cromwell, 
0(  tits Atlanta, reports from Columbia. 

,t |bo rebellion 1* considered at an

Uswts
W ashington, Feb. 1A.—Tho third 

attempt of tba administration at thia 
session to secure legislation, looking 
to tha relief of the treasury, fallad in 
the bouse yesterday. The houte by a 
majority of 47 refused to ordor a 
third reading of the resolu
tion by which it was proposed to au
thorize the issue of « 6ft,000,000 of .1 
per cent gold bonds, to substitute for 
the 4 per cent thirty-year coin bonds 
sold by Secretary Carlisle under con
tract with the Kothschild-Morgan 
syndicate. Tho action of the huuss 
waa the culmination of the exciting 
events which have occurred 
since the president sent his 
special message to congress, which 
resulted in the report from the ways 
and means committee of tbo resolu
tion to autboriza the issue of the gold 
bonds. A special order was brought 
in as soon as the house met 
to bring tho resolution to a vote 
at 6 o'clock last night. The debate 
upon the resolution lasted over live 
hours, wa* of an interesting and at 
times an inflammable character. The 
galleries were packed, and there wa* 
much confusion on the floor, but the 
interest centered in tho course which 
the Kepublicans would pursue, it be
ing conceded that the fate of the 
resolution rested with them. Fx- 
Sjieakcr *Kred voted for the resolu
tion. but bis party did not.

■ tow n  t o  l ld ik n tu .

W ashington, Feb. 16. —The senato 
conflurd itself strictly to business 
yesterday and u* a result pasted the 
pottofllcc appropriation bill and got 
half through the agricultural appro
priation bill. Kffirls were resumed 
to rut down rental on cars for tbo 
eastern mail service, but all amend
ments were defeated by decisive ma
jorities. Secretary Morton wa* pres
ent during tha debate on the agri
cultural hill It brought out strong 
discussion to amend the meet inspec
tion system in ordor to get American 
meats Into foreign countries.

Yesterday the pooling bill was 
taken up long enough to permit a 
speech in it* support by Mr. Iluller ol 
South Carolina in charge of the bill.

The fluance committee reported fa
vorably the bill repealing the one- 
tenth discriminating duty on sugar 
from countries paying a sugar bounty 
and Mr. Aldrich submitted a motion 
to commit tbn bill to the committee 
with instructions to add provisions 
for a reciprocity bounty duty on 
sugar and for meeting necessary de
ficiencies. No action was takon os 
the repors or motion to recommit.

Hr on, hi In * Hill.
W f  • - • s . v i i w « »  I ' . k  S I  a s i. -  -  -  « _ t

bill on tha line* of the president's 
message lo congress was presented to 
the senate yesterday by Mr. Vila* 
(Item.) of Wisconsin. It* reading was 
folluwed with much iulerest. and it 
brought out a brief but spirited de. 
bate. The biil is entitled "A  bill to 
save tho American people 816.174,- 
770." It recite* the president's state
ment that be had agreed to the lttun 
of 86-,400.000 of bonds, payable in 
••coin,"  at an interest equivalent tc 
iij |ier rent, but had retained the 
right to issue bonds paysble in gold 
at .1 per coot if congress granted the 
authority. The bill states that the 
difference in interest amounts to 8A39,< 
lft'J per year, or 816.174,770 in the 
thirty year* durlug which the bonds 
will run. It is provided that the sec
retary of the treasury ahall I *  author
ized to issue 86.’>.o00,0)0 of bonds at 
ii per cent interest, payable in gold in 
thirty years. The boods are to be 
used In redeeming legal tenders and 
are to be exempt from taxatioo.

A SANTA FE WRECK
OCCURS NEAR GUTHRIE. AND 

ONE ENGINEER KILLED.

Tha F r * l ,M  Kaataasr D ttoUsrva O rd a » , 

ssd  H I* T ra is  C s llld sd  W ith  s  South 

B ossa  FsassBgsr— Tour o f Ik s  ■*•■! 

« s s  B asa lts  H tv *  Bass U llU u.

G asarsi Ih S rlvH vr BUI.

____ yjottv^FeK 18.—Tho house
committee on sporopriatlon* reportsd 
the general appropriation bill >a'ur 
day. The bill appropriates «¡,.'iN|,. 
AI4. In addition to this bill, the 
other appropriations lo supply delt- 
eisnete* make the total amount of de
ficiency appropriations this session 
8H.88S.88ft. ____« -,

Tk«
W ashington. Feb. 18.— Thoru rt 

of appeals of tbs District of t olumtda 
yesterday affirmed the judgment of 
the lower court refusing to grant 
John (i. Moore of New York an In- 
juoc.ion to restrain Internal Revenue 

i commissioner Millar from collecting 
cieco me tax from complainant An 

appeal was taken.( O i l .

V« € ha8ig«. ,
W ashington, Feb 1A.—The senate 

voted yesterday to maka no chango* 
•i tho present railway mail service. 

«  sub.ect hae been the chief point 
ntion of the postoftlce appro, 

which has not as yal 
H. * ' « t .

A g r « «  A t l.aat.

W ashington, Feb 14. The com- i 
nutters on ways and means after sev
eral day* of w ■ angling brought in • 
hill yesterday which in effect author
ize« the secretary of the treasury to 
eschaugu the bonds, which are to lie 
issued in a few uays. to a sy ndicate 
(ur a .1 per cent gold bond. As is 
knorn. the «62.A00.000 bonds whloh 
are now sold, as stated above, are 4 
per cent bonds, and the president re
served the right to exchange these 
for .1 per cents if congress would au
thorize tho exchange. Secretary 
t'arlisle wa« before the committee.

T « t r l l u r j  C ou rt Mill.

W a s h i n g t o n . Fob. 14. Tho con- 
ferreea on the part of the house to 
coo«ider the Teller Indian court bill 
have been appointed, and the first 
mestiog ol this conference committee 
will be to-morrow, the cooferreea 
on the part of the senate are Teller, 
I’latl and Yllae. The ennferrees on 
the part of the house are Culberson, 
Hailey and Kay of New York it 
looks from the make-up of the com
mittee that the Morgan bill will be 
subetltuted.

Agm Ml Ik«
W ashington. Feb. 12.- Tbo ways 

and moans committee wrestled yester
day again with the proposition to 
give the secretary the right to Iseua 
.1 per cent gold bond* instead of tha 
bonds now required by law. ‘Ilia 
result wa* as usual, nothing done. It 
I* said that there was not more than 
three Democrats la (avor of the sug
gestion made by the president end 
none of i l l  Kepublicans.

Wests Ike reatraei.

»  *» T r y ,  Fab 1L—The bouse 
’ tjr to R fioess relet- 

' »of Columbia and 
’on was featuro-

Mr. Vea 
eared the

loa cali
v i and

GrniaiE, O. T.. Feb. 1H. —The 
most disastrous railway wreck in the 
history of Oklahoma, or in tha terri
tory. occurred at midnight halurday 
night on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Haute Fe, four miles south of this 
city. Fngineer Cplehy of the north 
bound Texas live stock express had 
received orders to past the south 
bound passenger at Seward, eight 
mile* south of Ibis elty. but instead 
of stopping there his train passed 
through that village and paeted on. 
He wa* killed, one fellow trainman is 
dying and half a dozen others are 
suffering from serious injuries A 
score of other people are suffering 
more or less. Two locomotives and 
much of the trains lie in a conglomer
ated mass upon the track. Three 
mllce north of Seward the train 
rushed around a curve in a doep cut 
and dashed lato the engine of tho 
passenger train with an awful crash-

AmtrlrEui Kill*«!.
C irr o r  M exico , via Laredo, Fsb. 

18. - There were no developments of 
importance in connection with the 
Guatemalan situation yesterday. 
Word has been received from I’uobla 
of an outrage upon a party of Ameri
cans by Mexican bandits. At a camp 
on the Inter-Oceaule railway ( apt. 
William Scott, an ex-captain of the 
Texas rangers, his brother John and 
another American named Franklin 
and a woman were surrounded 
by sixty Mexican bandits. who 
shot the men down, robbed 
them of everything of ralus and 
abused the woman shamefully. The 
men will hardly recover. The place 
is twenty miles from I’ucbla and when 
the news was received the Americans 
and Kngltsh to a man started in pur
suit. it is reported that a number of 
them have been captured or killed. 
Tho governor of the stale of I’ucbla 
called out the rural«* and ordered 
them to bring in the bandits dead or 
alive.

Killed rear BaaSllt.
CTt i  or Mi n i o, Feb. 16.—Four 

of the prisoners implicated in the 
Scott cainp shooting affair, ware shot 
Saturday by order of (apt. 1 ragoss 
He had charge of them and with an 
owurv. was rbuuuctitig tnem to Due-
jotslngo, tho seat of the district. 
They made a break for liberty, and 
he gave orders to fire, with tha re
sult slated. Their bodies were taken 
to the vintage of Guadalupe, for In
quest. Nearly all those connected 
with the Scott shooting affair, have 
ben» captured or killed.

I.l Hubs tfceas Will Caafsr.
London, Feb. I t __ A dispatch from

T'en.Tsin says that Li Hung Chang, 
wiiu has been appointed a peace en. 
voy, will go to I'ekin February 21 to 
confer with the emperor. He will re
turn in two weeks and will then pro
ceed to Kobe. Advices from sSeoul 
are to the effect that the king ha* re
fused to accept the resignations of tha 
minister*. It Is reported that the 
anti-reform ministers instigated 
another attempt to aMastinate I'rince 
I’ok.

iMasdr. i a« ihu i.t
Denver, C’ol.. Feb. |8—Kichard 

Demady, the Frenchman charged 
with tho murder of Lena Tapper, his 
mistress, who was strangled to 
death last October, was rearrested 
yesterday. He was indicted somo 
limn ago. but was released on «¿000 
bond It is said new evidence has 
been found against him. The strang
ling of l,ena Tapper wa* the first of 
the three murders committed by that 
means on Market street, which caused 
great excitement here.

k«w (hiRMd R «f it I at Iona*
W ashington. Feb. 16. — The seers 

lary of th* treasury has revised all 
exietlog Chinese regulations so as to 
require Chinese laborers making ap- 
plieation to customs officers nearest 
the place of residence of such labor
ers for certification of their identifica
tion papers to state the place la the 
I'ntted state* from which they ars to 
make their axil from this country. 
All officers receiving and certifying 
applications of Chinese laborer* are 
required to transmit such application 
to the customs officer at tba placa of 
exit. _________________

Mm « H|8««k  KnglUh-
N’ xw York. Feb. 16. Judge I’ryor, 

in the court of common pleas yestar- 
day refused to nelurallie two Italians 
because they could not speak F.ngllah. 
He announced that foreigners who 
could not speak the language of the 
United Mat** used not apply to him 
for cltixanshlp paper*.

Ai-arqrEaoi e. N. M . Feb. 12.— 
Kev. H. C. Snyder of tha Navajo 
agency at Fort Defiance saye the In
diana are having a hard lima toesiat 
The wool crop is hardly worth ship
ping and they have raised no grain 
They are eating horsee.

tvktt« w i t f t i  r —~
CiTf » »  MtflU'O, F»b. 15. - The 

Guatemalan question U I t  last oe tiled 
upoa mm equitable b«AU 
two republic*. Tbo bou 
Iwoow th« two couatrtee will 1 «  dot 
Biteljr determined upon nod mfmr In* 
d«unity 1» guaranteed by GuAemnln. 
who will also png d r a a m / Z  MexM 
coo •«ropertf destroyiJ Gnaw 

*#! MfCpUnt f or V tifceea  
S*ibl»l»*'i in >

ropu.lft- Talk Out.
WAtimtQTox, Keb« 15. Tho Tope- 

U«t member« of the bouse, and on« 
senator whose name* arc attached, 
besides the Others whose signatures
are given, have issued the following 
address: "T o  the members of the
People's party ^ ^ c l in g  As early 
ns 1886*6. a contpffifcy was entered 
Into between the gold gamblers of 
Europe and America, to accomplish 
tho following purpose« -To fasten 
upon the people of the United .States, 
the burden of perpetual debt; to de
stroy the greenbacks, which had 
brought unsafely through perl!* ol 
war; to strikedown silver as a money 
metal, to tleny to the people 
the use of feicrnl paper and nil 
ver, the two independent sources o: 
money supply guaianleed by the coo. 
stltution; to fasten upon and delegate 
to the needs of banking <orj>ornttoD», 
organized for private gain, tho sov
ereign control for all time over the 
issue and volume oi all supplemental 
paper currency.' Thus they double 
the demands nf gold force upon the 
country an appret lating money stand
ard. entailing an indefinite |x»riod of 
falling prices, robbed enterprise of 
the just profits, condemned labor to 
idlcoess and cooliscmtcd the property 
of debtors. * They address
themselves to one subject the money 
question, in all of its breadth and mag
nitude. This bring« the country face 
to face with a perilous issue, which 
calls for Immediate and united action 
on the part of the people. Every be
hest of patriotism requires that we 
shall at once meet the issue and ac
cept the challenge, defiantly offered. 
We earnestly urge the Popu.isU 
throughout the country to lonreo- 
Irate their entire force and energy 
upon the tremendous contention pre
sented. Invite the co-operation of 
all persons who fa\oi the Immediate 
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 
16 to 1, the issue of all pajicr money 
by tho general government, without 
the intervention of bunks of issue and 
who are opposed to the L»uo of in- ! 
terest-bearing government bonds in 
times of peace. Mgncd by l.afe 
Pence, U. M. Kcm. T. J. Hudson. W ' 
A. Baker. W. A. McKeigan. W. V. 
Allen, John Davis, W. A Harris, , 
alerrv Simpson, John C. Hell, James 
II. Kyle. II. E Boeo. II It Taube-| 
neck. J. T. Turner and J. U. Weaver.**

1 l»r»s Kllls’1.
Lrww, Mass.. Feb, II  Fire broke 

out about 8 o'clock last night in the 
baHoment of a three-story wooden 
building occupied by Henry Hut« hr 
son, hardware, and spread to adjoin
ing property, entailing a loss o f f l "  ),* 
0 ;Mi. Three bkhi were killed, ten in-

i n f  T ta T ea d
are Captain Henry hkisner. chemi
cal No. 1. 28 year« old. married John 
Conlin. hoseman aged *-’8. married. 
Missing. George Ruttecue, fireman 

Kimball, a clerk. sup{>o*«*d to 
have been in the building when the 
fire broke out Injured «»eorge 
Middleton, steamer No. 1; William 
Middleton, chemical No. 1; Charles | 
Corson, engineer steamer No 4; 
George ( ’enter. Nicholas We»ber,hO#e 
No. 3. Lon Miller, hose No. 5. A. C. 
.Moody, hose No .8 ; Lorenzo Alley, 
driver steamer No. 2.

IN BEHALF OF NUNS.
SENATOR DIBRELL W ANTS THEM 

TO TEACH IN

0 « r  I’ skllr * «h o »l». sis.I W ill OfWr an
re a k ll« *  A « l— llous# M*i Karl j .  Talk««!

lu»ms aad Adjosratsd for Breakfast-
Alamo Cewetr Bill r «s s «4.

A is t iE, Tax.. Fab. 14. Senator 
Dibreil proposes to legislate some in 
behalf of the ouusof Texas, in view 
of the rerent ruling of Superintend
ent Carlisle anent their teaching io 
th, public schools. He will introduce 
the following “ lie it eoatced. that 
a sectarian school wltbla the uveaa- 
iag of the laws aod constitution of 
this state on the subject of apportion
ing the publie free school fund is a 
school in which the tenets of the re
ligious faith are taught during the 
time such schools are receiving the 
benefits of the public free school 
fund; provided, however, that no 
school in this state shall ever be con
sidered as sectarian on account of the 
habit, dress or costume of the head 
or body worn by any person, sect or 
society of person« who may teach in 
aoy school in the state, or on account 
of any uni(prin. insignia, regalia, 
chart or emblem of the crucifix worn 
by any such teacher and no school in 
this «tale on any such account shall 
ever be considered as teaching re
ligion aud thereby deprived of the 
benefits of such school fund.

M «t  K s r ly .

A m n ,  Tex., Feb. IS.—Pursuant 
to adjournment the house was con. 
vened promptly st < o clock .Saturday 
morning and a quorum announced 
promptly by Speaker Smith, and the 
chaplain offered prayer. After trans. 
acting some bu«ino««. breakfast time 
arrived and the house adjourned till 
8:60.

A Matrimonial
N apoleon. O.. Fsb. 14.— K jesr 

ago John Kollln. living ju.t over th*
Una in I’utnam • ounty. married tho 
Widow Dalyrlng whu ha. a daughter 
aged 17. John sltqs'd with th* 
daughter, and th" wife, in order Pi 
play even, ha* ••loped with John's 
28-year-old son Doth father and 
son s r ) wealthy farmer. owning 
large tracts of laud. Tho father and
hi* inamorila went ra.t, po.sibiy t o ________
I’ itlsburg. The wlfu * attorney has |’i ,i.ixxl j,u1 i, 
already filed a petition for divorce 
and the old man « lawyer will doubt- 
lets soon receive instruction« to file a 
cross petition.

On reconvening house bill provid
ing for the creation of the county of 
Alamo wa» taken up, and *Mr. llram- 
Ictt of Fannin moved the adoption of 
the majority report favoring the créa 
lion of the county, and Mr Moore of 
Lamar moved tho substitute of the 
minority report. Aftor considerable 
debate the majority report was 
adopted and the bill |>a**eJ to en
grossment amended ko a« to attach 
the new county to the fortieth inn toad 
of tho thirty-ninth representative dis
trict. a« originally ; roj>oned.

The rule» were suspended and the 
bill finally pa«»cd by a vote of 73 to 
1 •

I h m i f t ' l  | »6HraHra M»ll
Ai *nx. Tex . F*cU 12. - .Senator 

Dowser*» bill to provide for the crea
tion of life and accident insurance 
romitanies in Texas and for the regu
lation thereof, to repeal all laws in 
conflict therewith and exempting 
such from the payment of occupation 
or franchise taxes for a term of 
jears was passed to engrossment yes
terday in the sonate laden with but 
fow amendments, neither of which 
materially changed the face of, 
the bill nor will in any wsy 
in.pede the groat patriotic ob;e4-t for 
which the measure is intended to en
courage home companies, and invite 
Insurance men and capital to invest 
in Texas.

(astisU a«iiisd.
A i stik, Tex.% Feb 15. Represent

ative Joseph of Waller, yesterday set- j 
tied his coritest with Mr.Tompkins.by 
resingoiog bis seat in the legislature, 1 
and »o informed the house committee | 
yesterday evening The Halier-Duff 
contest« was settled by a vote of 64 
to 47, to table the resolution to re
consider the vote by which the houso 
adoptod the minority report, soating 
Haller, colored. The Frost-O Neel 
contBkt was taken up. and the vote 
cast at the bpringdalc box. m ( a«s 
county. wa« counted in th«
presence of the committee, 
the box in its original and
sealed condition having boon brought 
beUsro the committee by the county 
Judge of Cass county. Mr. O'Naal 
had only been credited with twenty-! 
seven votes by tbo returning officers 
at ib is box. but upon investigation 
by tho committee it wa« found to con. 
tain sixty-five O'NesI M k fi l  T M  
committee will report uoauimously in 
favor of O'Neal, an after the disclosure 
of the miscount at Springdale Frost 
is shown to be clearly defeated, even 
after allowing him the vote of the 
boxes that were thrown out on ac
count of irregularities. This prac
tically ends all the contest«.

A gainst l.ulslty telS.
Austin, 'lex.. Keb. 16. — Yesterday 

in the house of representatives Mr. Mr- > 
Bride seat up tb« following resolution, 
which wa« referred to the committee 
on rules after a motion to table had 
been defeated

Whereas, much valuable time has 
been consumed by the committees of 
this house in hearing advice from 
lobbyist« in opposition to measures 
pending Indore »aid committees; am*.

W’hercas, such detentions tend to 
obstruct and prevent proper legist*- 

i tinn; therefore be it
Uesolved. that it i^ h e  sen»» of tha 

I house that the committees are suftt- 
1 ciently advUed to enable them to 
transact the business for which they 
were appointed by the »peakur of this 

j house without further detention, that 
«aid committees should excuse the 
third house from further attendance 
Indore them, and that they should 
proceed a« rapidly a« practicable to 

I act upon such matters a» are pending 
before them and to report their action 

j thereon to the house.

I Gittat Mr# K*ports.
Ai sriN. lex , Feb 14. The senat«

committee on cdu« ation agreed to re- 
|kji t favorably Mr l ips bill to pro 

| vide for a more efficient system of 
j public free schools by changing the 
I »cho a*tic age from M to 16 veart;
J a.1*.- ( I -  U - . WMJ ... . I T . . .  I ,. .
, more efficient method of taking scho
lastic census, fixing the compensation 
of such censu» takers an l defining 
tho power# of persons taking the cen
sus and providing penalties for viola- 

i lion of the law.
Th«* senate committee on internal 

j improvement» agrerd to report favor
ably Mr. Roger«' bill to require street 

! car companies to provide closed cars 
during the months of October to and 

1 including March and to prohibit the 
use of often cars during that time

The senate tlnauce committee made 
an appropriation for two additional 
clerks in the railway commission de
partment.

A BRIGHT STAR.

A Us i Captais.
N ew York, Fob. 16 ( apt. .'»am.

uel Risk of tbo steamer Nueces, of the 
Mallory line, war held in hall
yesterday, for examination to-day by 
Commissioner Mould*, on the charge

Th« ChsmlMra Claim
Ai st ir , Tex., Keb IH —The sub

committee in charge of < hamlK*r» 
claim for a large sum. on account of 
land owned by Gen. T. J Chambers, 
appropriated for tho capitol and af
terward sold by the state, has sub
mitted to the committoe on private 
claims a compromise to pay the heirs 

not likely to be 
adopted by tbo comrattUw. It is 
believed the committee will insist 
upon giving claimant« the r igh t to 
sue the state, binding tho «tale to 
abide the result.

I ’slrsrsltr U « r f i
A is t ik , Tex., Fib. 1,3. The bill 

transferring the management of the 
university lands to the regents, cham
pioned by Senator Dressier in thesen- 

of assaulting Henry Rhodes, tho sec- ^  nud which was passed to engross 
ond steward of the vessel, during the fnont Umc ^ o .  scorns to have
voyage from Galveston to this port. 
According to the steward, the a««ault 
was committed in the cabin on F«‘b- 
uary 1 1 , anA waa brought about be
cause tbo vaptam could not get pie 
served wi/h tea. as soon a« ho de
manded i t  When the pie was brought 
to the cabin, tho captaio knocked the 
steward down.

been more important than wa« ap
parent, according to the senator's 
urgent remarks during the debate, in
which he said that the net income on 
M 0 ),(B0 acres for twelve year« had 
been only $76,000, and that $25,(HR) 
La) been paid out for surveys.

Wllknut III« S||«»l«f».
A rm * , Tex., Feb 14.—The special 

ad  consolidating certain south Texas 
The Timas is th" ttatn* of a lata ar- uno. »„d  .-realitt* the Galvastoa. La

W. I. ItoMflu SB a r«hll»h*r.

'•straa #n*
\ |  m r  «

rival in tha fieM of journalism at 
Brockton. Maas It is an sl^ht pa**, 
seven column dailjr. »¡th  a twelve |>aga 
Haturdajr ls.ua It is neatly priateJ 
and shows a vide nee of esperianced 
hand* in avery department It la 
ownad by W. I. Duuglas. ahusa por
trait ts so familiar to newspaper road* 
•r* throughout tha oouatry, there be
ing vary (aw dsiltaa or weeklies la 
whtnh hi* 88 sb<>a la not advertised. 
CoL J. Armory Kaox Ismaaafvr, and 
pBraonal representative of Mr Itouglaa. 
The Times I* la t -paadsat in politics, 
preferring to ad'ucala prleiplrs rath
er than parties It la printed on a 
Hoe pres*, which is evidence that it 
has started out with a good sized air- 
•illation

H .m . a . i .  r » i  . . .* • *

Lon in >s, Feb. l 8.tL lo th* housa ol 
common* Monday Mr. Kcdmoal ia 
tba aourea of a afrrrh said that the 
llbarals * — - •  •*- •••*- »hr '• * -  
had mat f  -  
they had kap> 
llam oa the 
but they
r-qjert

I’orte and Houston retro ad. which 
passed both house* and went to Gov
ernor Culberson on the .1 'th of last 
month, is now a law He did not 
sign, but It became a '.aw on Monday 
without his algaatura Kapresenla- 
live Kennedy is tba author of the act.

0|>l»«*«tsiK t k «  B ill.

Ai *TIN. T**., Feb 18. — Messrs 
McDonald of I’aris. Lindsey of Galvas- 

[ too. Hlake of Mena. Hirsch of Corpus 
Christi. Stanley of Fort Worth aod 
Watiaca of Galvaaton appeared before 
tba house judiciary committee No. I 

, yesterday avantog aod argued against 
the Wuvtbarb. Kvana and Turney 
bill* to change tb* assignment law.

W est. [N a a lltM .

Arena, ty i . .F *b  1A. - Senate corn- 
la '‘.tue on labor has agread to report 
favorably huuaa bill to protect j>er- 
•c- • 'on*, and walons of

SKETCH OF THE MAN WHO 
LED MARY ANDERSON 

TO FAME.

AI«« !'l*y«4 I<m 41d| K«l«« with 
Barrett aod Thorua.

A » ' 1 ^ /joes’

I lleml U a .
Ai «riN. T cv  Feb 1 1 - The «#aat# 

hs*l th# oew«pai>cr« of Texas under 
lire ye»l#rday morning.but it «000 de- 
velo|>cd that a large majority were in 
favor of giving the pre«s a chance. 
Tho senator«, evidently have nothing 
to fear from publications that may be 
made in legitimate newspapers. The 
Bowser libel bill wa« under discus
sion and it noon became apparent that 
it would l»e engrbssod by a healthy 
majority. Several amendments were 
attached to the bill, but they were sug
gest'd mainly by it* friends and sup- 
porters As amended it was engross
ed by a tote of 18 to 9.

Antl-C«sistl4xll«n ItllL
A i stin, Tex., Keb 1*S. - Mr. Hram- 

Id le now ha« another sul>slitut* for 
his anti-consolidation railroad bill, 
making the third bill on this subject. 
The original wa« sent into the house 
as a panacea for ail the railroad bill«, 
but its author cont.nues to amend and 
substitute. In this connection it may 
be «lated it is now denied that Gov.
( ulbersoti approve* the BramletVe 
bill. A gentleman, in »{«caking of 
the matter, says Gov. Culberson does 
not favor the bill.

€ !«!! ( «*«1» Cnmintlt»«.
A is t in . Tcx.. Fsb 14. The select 

joint com mitt*« appointed to revise 
the civil code of Tnsas met and alert
ed Senator Met omb chairman. A 
subcommittee was appointed to con
fer with tha governor as to tha advla- 
ability of codifying tha statute* and 
also to formulate some method to di
vide tho work contemplated as fol
low* Senator* Greer, lew is and 
McComh anil Representatives McKin
ney. Turney and Ragsdale.

18t uran«'« Titling Bill.
A i «ft* . Te*., Feb. 14. - I t  U be

lieved that the senate will kill the 
bill iacreasing the tax on grota re
ceipts of life and Ure insurance com 
panlet A motion to indefinitely 
postpone failed by only two votes.

Ai s t i n , Tex . Keb. 14.— Home of 
the members of the houoo committee 
on priviiefoa aod elcftiooa, probably 
all of them, will reslgp the com 
mittee to-day In v1 
the house 1«  
report »e 
to. U 
A*

fF'rom the Kt. I*ouis Chronicle |
< toe of the most conspicuous figures in tho 

fstagelsnd of America to day Is John t¥. 
Norton Boru iu the Seventh ward of New 
York city forty six years ago, the friends 
of his vuuth were Thoms» W. Keene and 
F'rauk Chaufrsu We find Keene a «tar at 
the ago of 25 and Norton in the flower of 
early manhood, the leading man for Fklwlu 
Booth at the famous Winter (harden Thea
ter Be was starred with Lawrence Bar
rett early iu the 70s, and alternated tbs 
leading role« with t'harlee Thom«' at the 
Variety thesu-r in New Orleans Early in 
the ('sateenial year m  I ¿mumvilla, Nortea 
m«t our Msry Anderson, then a fair young 
girl who aspired for stage fame, took her 
under hi* guidsuce ana. as evorvbody 
know* led her to fomn Mr Norton is now 
the proprietor of theGroml <.)p8*ra Houn<> in 
Si Louis, the Du Duesue Theater. Pitts
burg. aud one of tnn *l>« kholders in t ti»» 
Ansertran Extrsvagauxa Uompsuv.

One afternoon early in June he hobbled 
into his New Yorkoffio- ou Broadway and 
encountered his butdu*'»» manager. George 
McManus, who had ul*<> a rheumatic 
sufferer for two years Norton won sur
prised that McManus had discarded his 
caue. “ Whocitrad vouf” he asked. “ I cured 
myself." replissi .'»L Msnus, 'with Dr. Will 
Urns Dink Pills"'

• I was rtucourag«! my Mr McManus' 
cure, and as a last resort tried the Pink 
Pills myself,’* said Mr !%rtou to a Chron 
iolo rrjKirter “ You h«vi^nm»n me for 11 w» 
years, and know how 1 have suffered. Why 
during tho summer of i«UH 1 pus on my 
hack at the Mullanphy hospital, in this 
city, four weeks. 1 was put uq the old/» « 
tern of dieting, with a view to cl« ring f  
scidulews nrujierth s in mv blo<Ml tnat f 
cai theorists sav is the cause of my rheu- 
matistu 1 left the ho«{dtal feellug strougor. 
but thr first loop  weather brought with it 
thoee excruciating {tains in the legs and 
back It was the same old trouble. After 
sitting down for a stretch of five minutes, 
the (tains screwed my l«8g* into a knot wheu 
1 are»«', and J hobbled as painfully as ever.
Aft. r 1 hsd taken RIJ first hot of Hok Pills,
It stnn k me that the {tain» were leas trou
blesome 1 tried another box. aud 1 began 
almost unconsciously to have faith in tiie 
Pink Pills. I improved so rapidlv that I 
could rise «Per sitting at mv desk for an 
hour and the twinge» of rheumatism that 
accompanied tuy rising were no mild that 
scarcely noticed them During the pas l^  
two vt.-ek» wo have had much rainy  ̂
waather iu St Louie. But the dam pm*»» 
uos not had the slightest effect iu bringing 
back the rheumatism which I oonstc 
« ffi- icnt and reliable U*»t of tho 
Pi k Pi t» 1 may sis ea> the Pmk
Pill» have acted as a took my stomarn. 
whit I thought w*k well nigh destroyed 
by the thousand urfid one alleged remedies 
1 coDtcunrd id the (tost five years."

Th» Mongo«»«*.
.Some time ago the mongoose was

introduced into the island of Jatr*Va 
to d* -troy the rats 
math damage 1 [  
did not stop there, it de»tfoyw>*I 
snakes, toads, insectivorous birds and 
other enemies of the lnaect race, and 
as a result there has been a groat in
crease io tho number of ticks, gross 
lice, beotlet. flies and other »mall 
(►csts Horses suffer severely. and 
tometimee die. from the attacks of 
ticks, which get toto their cars, no* 
trils and throat. As the mongoose 
fiods the rat», snake*, toad« and crab« 
disappearing, it attack* Hitting fowl» 
and carries off their egg*, and kills 
young pigs, lambs, calves, pup*, 
kittens, i>oultry and game bird«, de
stroys fruits and vegetable* and is 
• usperted of sucking sugarcane it 
also cat« meat and nail provision» aud 
catches !i»h.

¡ K E X

M »nt|»h l* M « r a
Tho liquor men of Memphis who 

are delinquent in th«*lr taxes through 
political favoritism seem to have won 
the day. Some time ago a movement 
was made to collect from them the 
delinquent licenses for the years 18t>0, 
1*91. 1*1*2. 1*98 and 1894. .Suits
wero filed by F.»te.« Fentress, acting 
with ( ’. W Ewing, attorney for the 
city.and it looked as if the liquor men 
would have to pay up. But they 
didn't, having secured a compromise.

Tnf 08«|f«.
There are about 1,800 Indians in 

theO*ag. tribe, and the govarntnunl 
holds in tru*t for them the sum of «*.- 
MX) per head. Nevertheless, they are 
supported St the publie expense, like 
•o many destitute person*

All tVeweer.Ss.
There wa* a funeral in M Alban*.

\ t.. reeently of a Democrat, aped Nii, 
who wa* buried in a coffin made by 
* itemorrat.of pine .niwn *>n aitemo- 
crat's land and sawed at a Democrat's 
mill, and the undertaker* and pall 
bearer* wero !>cmncrata.

■ and In >•«. Ynrfc « III.
I.and in Now York city ha* been 

••Id at a price equal to «*,111 i.ii'i i 
per acre. Tho highest in London at 
tftJKMz.lKX) per acre.

V*e t-npnrt lurk.
Thia country import* more e >rk 

from the province of Catalonia. Spain, 
than doe* any other country in the 
world. Many of the eorkeiitter* in 
thl* country are S|>aniard*. and they 
have a fine faculty of getting all out 
of a piece of cork that it containa. 
After a stopper or a aoie ha* boon 

! made, the smaller clipping* are |«>w- 
I dered ao that they may be u»ed for 
packing glaasware. In Spain par- 
ticlas regarded as unlit fur packing 
are compressed into brick* that are 

I lived for building.
j i. , i^  ----

an TheaVBBd SHIM.
Tba longest distance a let* —

r“ t«M iK n i- , * l  te,'|

vXï
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COUNTY'- RUSTLER 

om ciu  OHO A N OF C O U  CO.

M. H. DAVIS Propjotor

0;C . M .JK HAST, I 'itsg

OFFER TO CHAIJlidhN WILSON.

The Oreat Tai IT Lcadi r May 
Co ta t  Trita» To l i n .

Aitatili, Tax., IT. Iloa. T»i|.

Fib. Term » o®n»e»iinifr» Cnart

The rogu'nr Ftbuaiy temi 
of llie i'aiiitiii»»ioaera Court ol 
fokrcc'uity coiiX«bcdal the court 
Hutía* m Unbelt Leu ou MouUu>

Kntarrd at t-ha poatoltlra at Kobalt J 
Laa, Tema», a» «aromi -»• to»» luatt or

SubaortpMoo Hatao.
r \an i a Aavtxra.

{ liaut 1. Wilson, of Vieni Virginia, t^,(* I Uh, lhSO. 
the great tariff trailer of the Deiu-1 twicer» present a» tulio» ». • 
arraIir pnity, lias hern ealcctait T. Avertit, County Judge, 
to <lalit>r the coiinnonremrat ail- M. II. Unii», Coatttnuaioncr of 
drr»a at the Stale uuivendty uad Precinct S'a. I

!.. II. Mclionoaii CViumiisiiatier I for the fray in 1*9(1 uml 1x9baa nci-cplcd. It ie alao am auuc-
ad that lie  rrgpnts liar# tende m l

. .75 tli« n<*n tlemnu t!#•'
position of president of the State
aiiivrrsily and .tint he li:i» llie of-

$yon CO fer under n.liiaement. A hill ir
un on uow |.eudiiig creating Ihr «Alce
'*!)*' of pra»ideat of tbe raiveraity in-

............. . stradini i-hairaaan cf the board otKaust» HI mir» naf lino for first in- •
•a.(loo and A .aura par Im» r-r roch of regent« and it kan ao opposi

«km copy IHIO year 
•*m copy » I »  nioutu» 
dkl« oo|>y ihre«* «mmIh»

AfverlikiHK Itolr«,
'In* ndiimn ouc year 
Itali column one year 
Ifiu i'ltr (mIiiiuii unr vanr 
Okie .iH-ll one' year .

4»t»<»<u«nv iimottioe

R ATTK ITAY FHB. t-diò.

t»V?HTAL: DIRECT«»HY OF
( ‘OK K COUNTY  

Dl3T.'UCT.t/FrtCBU3 
A W flWMIV«« 
li. li. W u .u i r .
A iH . M u«im ,

COUNTS OFt' CtF.‘ir
-  Judge 

- Al laaney 
. - (lark

*— — —
liou in either house It is »taint 
here that the regent» wifi he*will 
ing lo pur STì Imhi f  I(*.OtM> or #15 
fttui aulary'|ie.' unum I';. Worth 
ti-Ui tie.

A . etter T» (Rarer.

Judge 
.UM'wty
. ft»rk

1» t .‘ vv »:k it t ,
SV. ('. .di**n *»r, 
Ki» Al VAni.xv ,
M. It. Mi uiuv.
Il lüJohr iton,
XV . t\ II xvl.tlYg
J. U, Rxirâ lA
J. A. Pfc’iav, R -

’«krii.r ir 1
r

;lu-l

i*( r 
»or

o c ü M ia y io s r  r a  
R I L H n n , - IV»
A  II. Ml IW.IIVI IX,
A. r .t i tuir-ii.n,
J il. r  iw r.i i ;

JU3TIC2 V TH 
M. 1 b r i  I »,

Dall»». Tevus l '»b ,  IT. Tlie 
follo« mg 'riter «u »  aent lo Semi 
tur J*m «H it » Ila prcsidetit of 
'he Itali:'« 11«, tarxl liiglit* elllli: 
"Slitte 11,i.e egn cx-Cox. liogg 
elated |> Jldndy tliut thè «oniau*» 
inox emani Uad noi rextrhrd fi-vu». 
Ile was nvstakrn. Por uearty te »  
year» we huee lu:d salate organi- 

rrt»»irer ration «bone righi» and privi»"* 
.■» irxey.r lt ¡s to further all th.' interest.» al 

«ornati nnd especially tbose relal- 
'ng to Iter purity, wurolity al. il 
thrrefore ì.er dappinc»». I uni a 
leva» woincn and glnry in thè 

1 r .’ le »» o f onr Ione «tur »late. 
Imi Iicxt ini »olii «. mild beatirrrd 
a 11h tinnii* .itili» if thè luwmuV 
era, onr biothen* «roal.l »o li‘idei 
III» rarneat deeircs ni thè many 
iroioen ofTex^a'aiulTiy tlieir irg- 
'»hltiou prolcct. npi.il and Rii'talli

N

: PEACE. 
Pia. xo.

1.

I.

Coke Csurdy Church Dirrctary.

of l’rei luci Su 2.
A. C. (...ritener CoiumistdouiT 

of Freeluct No. 11.
.1. r|. (Sia|>beli l't imuiMiìunrt

of prt-cini-t Nu. I.
I.. lt. «fairax SheriH,
Kd M. Mobley Clerk,
The court a un iu »co»ioh fnur 

da.XHuiid ibi: follu'xiug htiaiue»» 
of iuterot lo thejxioiila of t oke 
couat.v was traualated.

The olii « iu I Ito r il of ,1, 1). (>'
Ihunul ao ,1«. « iv  of ilio IVaee ol 
I Veci tic l No. 2 * h«  npjirovcd.

flie OQcìul lJouil of S. J. Mar
lin a» foi.Hluhle of IVeeincl No. 2 
« » «  aptiroxetl.

IteporU . t ¡toad O rn  erra of 
lueeonuiy nere upjiruved, unii 
nevr oue» u|i|iniiited in Iheir |daree 

tjuartily Uoport of thè neyeral 
co'uity end IVeeiuct otbciul werc 
np|i roveti.

lux L rw  for ia aa fo llo«» 
State Atlvalorum lòeeula,

Sia'e Si'biwl 12. lòi.
State l ’itll, #1..*>tl
Oonuty Adxalorrm Jpai
i'ounly<Speei*i. tOcta
( ‘onutx l'oll. 2òet».
Co Unix l»i»lriet Sehool 2th«ta 
Kvept, in.llininet uiue whii-U i» 
ouly Uhi»

Kxotfir io A Dow ed.
I». T. Axeritt Co. Jiuìg.- #300.t)t' 

p. r yr jr. begniing Nov. I ilh l+JI.
Kvottcio alawed liti M, Mohley 

Couutx Clerk #150.00 per jeur 
brgining Nov.lAili lìtW,

Ifi-ports of Ihcarxrral r.nt.l cu-

T tE  3T. LOUIS Hi 5LIC FBEF.-- 1\
t i i i : - t w i c i : a  m m .k .s i

U U -’ IH U K P C B M cS ill he • 
K |tH K IO j;O N K  YKAl: t"
Iterami saudug bei ' 
li, Ihtti, a club ot aie» 
ycarly ruharribrra, « ilh  (.1 ,o p» 
tur,Ih» aaiue.

Alixaèy III» riatta ere falhrr . ,.
odi

be full uf |nter> Ntb g »venta- The 
.xkiruiiah lini a oiil be tliroun n i' 
thè inaueuAoriug dulie md il. 
plana of eniupalgu uiranged fi 
the greal conleal iu ’IRi.

T he reniaining allori reca'n:i « 
the D’.'uiourutic Coagre»* lo 
felloued ehorily In u Kepul. 
Congreaa with:i I)emAcr«.t mi • 
t‘re»uleiitul elinil Olii Ile prue, 
tire of rventa of lucaleul ihle 
teraat.

In furi more politichi hiatary 
«•ili ba «onatructiid ilnring |S0."> 
tlian Ih iwi.Y y»:ii ah ne the foiiuda 
timi of th» gorernaienl, ami .. 
lumi withnul a ncw»|>i;<>er «  ili he 
like a usatela lu yp iu t!wi max» 
■urlila of puhhe opinion.

You « a  gel ih rei u»w c u barri
li cr» fur.tb» ltepnlUa hy n fca 

iniuulra aCu;l. Iti tnejnbcr in the 
Urpublir anbaeiiber» gel :i p:iper 
talee a.wcek f|ir III.' pliee of n
weekljr-oaly #1.00 a vear. Trv il, 
AT dNCi'i, and »» e hbw enulx il 
cau be donc. If you w i di n puek- 
agn o f aauiple ropiea, u ri le fpr 
tbew. Cut out liti« adrerliat 
meni unti »end svitb your onlyr 
Addrraa

TURSI. Lo OIH ItKPt DJ.tC 
Si. I.oui», Ma.

v e  a a  a v a  d k a l b b i  a^n.»aii 
*«■  m ack l»« «ac«r»f «ttam » ♦ • « »  
l « l  i l M « k m .  T h » HBW ■ • * ■ * »  
Zur M .  baiar» auk i • « « « «  kttfc
r ir t t .r it t i  CLIMAX. IBBAl. u l l
a ih .r  Xllah Arai » «u V ia t t » !  e t t o *

«au bay froa» aa. ar aar A«»««».
TUE REI SOIE SEING MiCHIlE CO.

Qp̂Bctm. Mam
0,“CiS roa » a h  ar

‘QCixrrAiitcD Superior to 
Hat Siepe le built In tlx V o  Ob. «flätNcaa cf 

price, or tlx Warne of the ¿baker.
X3GTX¿ »yoooojfc «̂ .>WXl'gÇJC Jgy' " . ~ : Aivx *»UVauwyv»«M»m> « » » .-»

Upad «h «  fo l lo w i« «  uf>lalon o f  on * o f t k f  tqpsl (irowUse■. t {  
▲j b t ii.a u  U ialcia « h o h n  »okl huBilfcd« o í ih « « «  whcota I 

IlCMMOStr V a  . O c t * , IlhM ; 

Imitane &**./* t omparn-, imlijmsfiu, t*4-i
GBxrtAMCN-Tbc Wavsrlrjf Oouichd fad »«IL «ni «< ¡ 

hauJ a/ W * # i#  i f h l d  you l a t f  m l  n  jh  ? . » • . *

h*».'^w'!Tih. 'r«rT«a i«m wan «>• a»»»
ial ta i tait K«cd a tua bari, wv a«v«r ky  t
• rar itorT i r i  Lrokrn. t l t l ir »  fr e n  »c r tò ra t P ,

iu*ii e*»«« »»<■ a>» e««1**-U«Tlt«. UOOIOKÎ.
Mito. . . . . .  . . • **3 

«tcfl atoll. XV«
Urta ikab lr Tli

«t lisce 
WlvftW)
UM
lliat ia inoratila•» •( fi» Uy CÍ SOT Othff wWM. hüMVIfÄ l  f f S ^ i  uncd tkst w« aclT Wff otr-
Scfv"d“vffi, 4fV that derart Ih* •
** > Your, trail. WAt-rmm C. U n c u  k^Ço.

Î Â * " '  /\ C 0 0 D ACC^T;W V<TC0
; a r fu t t r  r,.«,. « . « .  -jÿ «,» ¡ ir íS L ir :» . .Vâ ü ï  *sä

vor Caulugira * J "  ff’* « *  by babIL  •
Ukdi«a D»t»pKramp ratuewTigU^

.«irm , 0IF IAJD I\M A  B I C Y C L E  C O ,
'j^ia.li Du noml. WccJ ttiia«, w •

w*»#rhl. il IU «15 INDIANAPOLIS. INS» 1
»ITV, 

«.KV.
tktWor.J-•CX»ü»»*ri ». it3ux¡ntst c»u 

u i«—I |U«— »' l*e,
i^.« « r»« L* «. ”v«—  jd*sv“V'"*

‘r s z
. » - f . i i . .  ...i - ^ * « 1. r-. « - . « - •  « i ~ -ufikauu r.. smith. LiaihOToa. a*.

SIXTY CENTS FF.F.E.
Hy apmialarrangement xriihtliei 

i» li Sii »h< r of the Fort Worth Vi‘7'T*\ ’%<*(

v-^SfAÎrTPMÂ■ a*  f « A n v / o i r i iT C

Kotiert' I >to Mi»»!«'. M 
m.iilh. «erx ii««1 »• foli«'»»: 

ri lea, M  bamlaj .
(gj^ek,
Umuta.
Kut'k H pHMf» ■ ...
M i Canoal, '"W  
«*,»« i raatt. 
ttaueu.
Twukar R *'
Sto.toof

Church

•h» ilnngbii r» uf thi» great »tat*
.. , , , iieiriRor» were »i.pr«ivA‘il,.igiMiilt xieiell« .t-it lauuillnleil 1 _

nu n. Iiy n !-m g ihr age of courent
In lagul age of IH \ a»r». Kuforrr
ilio li.| i.ir Ixw • »  ih.it minori may
.mt l»e able to Imy Whiakey inni
make it a «lulalioti al ih'* Utr far
minnrS tn t>ux eigxrelta. I am Ibi
mother of faur Iva,,a atul thrj»
¿iría and am working for jtiatiee
purity uad truth. liespeetfally,

MBS. I. A. C K A i (.<.

to nmke thi* extraordinary otfer 
Ixetilit il» #IAd tor one year'»

The t.|io«ving order w.i» ¡i:iii«ed aobaoripl.ou to Ki.aTi.KH huiI xx

C O P Y R IG H T S .
i riT ixTjim f t  o| 'nh# t. h nil rAfly MIT »f«ra• » II ,, » i .  riperai*«»- n iee i*i*»*i. LUa.ttkA. t«»n ratin'

1 Cdlly iillZ(,ltt) IQ  aro «Ullllllocl < Il >ns«lrtrair ohi.WUmMM«. .1 llu.«*lbeeU of In-
(urutA'ion ixrttorni. » «  I 'n l r i ' i *  And bow in «.s.--- »- - »l i- --a------ a* *- ««in !*•» a »«-«it frx Ala.! • .VAiiViMMjf iuevt<»’»>

m  l  o u t  h x  a  p  a t .  X T  • r ue <1 AH Be'* •*•! Pi'titil», «til* I# « n httei>«4nNrii>linr0 pkfahlMi.klMrtlâl,

tur. > "4 prient i Bo S*» ka kM fire Pillati I »*#r.

Il i» ordered by the court that 
Ih 1'. Averitt County Judge he up 
pointed agent lor thu county to 
to coatr-ict wnh »on:« eoaipeteiit 
penou to druw up ¡dun» und »pec 
iMrutiuna 1er rep.tinug the eonrt 
Hause roof, M. H. Itovia voting 
agitili»! mit delito! tou.

Anrlectiau waa ordered U> be

wilrm'ndyou free, iu premimi! ihr 
Weekly Curette for one year. 
Tbi» offer applies only to perdona 
«ho uie not Upw Mthaeribtr« U> 
Uie (¡»lotte.

The V.**ekîy Q&retta

♦ Lr iwtrh hi- srt â rmrirs •*>: -iti c-4 • i*q thr Irrllfl*- % w* ri»-o»t. sn4 11 it* nr* krop - M rwlnf ferfY-rolh« |niM*«‘ Mltb»
«•ut p >i I . #lir fovrritnr. !!••• *v **o4 •! !••?«».Itotte l aeelî» . Im« m "It MlUP'f K Eli h» fai 
11 .«•%; . .miImi 4. it avr *r rrl uc »• rk Io Ia« 

i y • « a v.**r. f an ' > «x t it a#nt ir«o.
V ..........  .....  Ir.-xi,

it, ft « a *.*ar. fan ' 'r i> ■ i • f I ««. iiHitn'.lw. ff* Milbp ra, ( ruta Vfprr oi-tr Wr rr« nut a r# b*au-I f-i* »ta*ra. is ra>»«*ra. «Y4 i*» i'rtrrl.a rf ■»« I nu«.'., • »h » lana t .ah ing>»•.• «1er* t*. ah. e lisa **•»•♦ »Miara nul r"i>ttr« notitfit Addrvaa t'o .VY ¿ 'M, >l'V Vd..k, 3« I Bkui l>* A V.

»»« ( huicb; a r
S»h

. ^ î r G k j U U - Â l i .
i l « ;  >»n<«> Iil «malar 3|Iv»r.
• :  (> )' U t»  (tok, au itok eraak, l.i 
•uuday Reek »[>rtnj* led raiuitoy. 
H.*.-K «i .|«hhiiu» iX I«*« 11»* -a. ni»l..y 
Might b»A»rr.,

VV VV If ixli rr*M I■bat»b

.'■idedt Ib lls i K (toil Rt^kt* held at the regular x xiuug plm ek

Rapt.*, f'lisreti gnj
#a.»l«r

Clirtt.ua* « Y  uilt 
Putto«

»y

JoA '‘«»•lay N

Uniti.
7 V.
U. I»

JOCIKTY.

f. t>. ( l . t - M n t  I . «  T*ia* N». 
ai». .« nwb Thurattay irlgtw 
*Af|lllat,n»>i> N. II. K It !’■
H. H. H»x l*y, s*< ral*. » .  J 
to f » i tttoiry

A T  AND A H

fTttjrriek l.aitgw X«. eoa aa«rt» ttouai -
Aar uigtr. un«K b*R»r* I h e  full nttopf. 
hi w h  in,.nili,

U. ff. *tulih. TV M Ottargw
I. uni«u«i » . XV. W. It. Crr«l* . J
II. K. J<du»«t.m Sn', II. A 
TnaiUi.i J. A l.atontigh»
J, If. lturixMirlai S. 1>. T A 
toiihetti. J. I».

Ilau. O P. l'.owiri*» rcply: “My 
di-or eudAna- I tieg lo ai-luiowt- 
etfge roae.pt of your lettrr <>f thè 
Ini inai. I am alway» glkA to ie- 
eolie aagga.tiaiDa freni sur Pitiira 
alt reali d m thè welfurr a*id np 

liuildiitg of olir alate; inarulty ar 
ith. rw.»e, and an i elidati.or to
proflt Iti «urti a-.iggattimia ui.d 
•iti try t • do uir f i I iluty ttAnh-g 
Valor. I uni yoara with greal re 
é ()( f i .

*0 . 1*. IKIWHKR.-

Why H. Yo ed No.

Aual n. Tei. Feb. IT. (tu 
dttv un u mot.un 
laoa»e until 10 
day. ItatoJ. K.

Fri
tu adjttnrn III» 
Vloek the uext 
tattugli ruled un

! Afeli tx'JJ tu iletaruN.aa w nri.ie i 
or noi tlae aule ot intovicatiug li- 
i|U#r*»lni'ijd bc prwlumtcd m i-aid 
.oanty.
M. II. ltuvia xoUi.g no,

Th,- Kaetler ailnully *«Iri«p« 
peopla lo locata iu (.ohe Ccooty. 
The world growix lr-x meu if.id 
year hy yi-ar -Orano Cootiar.

tVeii hroihcr Courier, thè ad- 
viargirea iu the U rsu .r .»  waa 
-ood ai ar!! a» (ree and a» we 
Imi •• out of thè be.t |n>or mia» 
eotiuiira iu thè at-te we will noi 
cesie -ogive ru.-li good adriae.

-« m m to«

COUNTY COURT.

Wtl- 
XV

P.ivkin
Tltei

H.ggtu

County Court rouvened ou 
Moinhay Fcb' l'Ila, uual thè Crini- 
ina.) docket «aa  dlaporcd of a»

Hill McCal-

Oar eitigena are no alenili fa 
ttiiiiar with the atory of the mai 
wlao wi»., wrcatliug with the hi ai 
■and who prayed: I .or I if von cun’ 
help me don’t help the Ixear. ha

and Uad «preaad npaii thè marna!
■ li» follnwf ng »«aig'itnrit of rea 
aotia:

W » kart hee.i ... aaaalau thlrty- i 
ulne «bay-a, al tvn evpeuae to thè |.j|Uiwa:
Aipav ra of at.mit fortj Ore .ha Rute of Trxaa ra.
.»and ilo lì* ri furili» hoa.e of rep 
reeeataliv»» aaralx. iu rei 
xrb.rh w» bar» paa-»xl righi ani 
ile Sili« ma l faur huu«e Silij.
One of thè C o irà  bill* pA-.e.l far onlawfally ahootiug a piatul-
irorided fur tha par aif memtaera 
and etttployr. one for thè eo.ititi

Chi. »go, Atlanta or I.iu'aville p» 
j l*ce».

Tbe (¡túcete tv a plain democrat 
puper, nitiloui frillnr fui I» lo» » in 
ila polm-iea. ft advopates;

The frea caá unge nf silver iti t* 
i i Uè t,toia( iiaportu.it ia«e un« be
fore the country.

Tat t i AT reforig that will givo the 
(a. o.Iil er» tra «<|ii il chanco vili, 
the mauivfa.'turerà.

All int-ua-e tax.
I*enaleii reform.
The repeal of the State bunk 

tux.
TLr »lei-litui ot Ciaittol State 

Senator» by papul r vote.
Ala effective rm.road catnini*

»ion.
The enforcement of th» unti 

tru»t law ugaiuat all frusta.
Urgid »rmiomy iu |iiibUc expen

ditures.
The Ciaxette ia 

N«t 0 vnad By the Traits,

In
Poos*
¡Health
J mean't so much more than i 
[V*ou imagine— serious and%  

J fatal diseases result from i  
^trilling ailments neglected, j 
*  IXm ’t play with Nature’s^ 

greatest gift— health.

oi rei» . . , i . i i TUi# ° ,T'*r‘ '#bi, b is U|C h* » ‘ f tloch fu ream iuga  pietol duuut».. * r made ta the new* paper reader,
vd. of Tasca, will he w'llulr? ... .R .I
Slate of Texa.I rn. Jaek Montcith k>*ty dnj#

at oiira<'■ v  - — - '• • 'a  — r ---------

eoa timed.
__ , ..... _ Stute of Tcxa* v*..lai k Manici.
Htaud to ouc aide and youTI »c« ((| t  ( , « « « ,  „ f the legislature, ' th for carrying a pi»tol-routlnilcd J i!l " » "d  you the weekly Carette

free fur ou» year. If jour auh-

of Tosta, will he withdraw* uft»i 
Take uilvautugc of it

Kr-niit #I.3J tu ua fur ouc year’» 
Biihai-riptiaii the Id sii.xuand we

B ro w n 's

Ir o n
Bitters

It Cures

Il X f % «t« Iftlmc
Olii «a# «Oftto. " c a t  
•«•1 t « Her aI'v •* l-Ai a. M-t Utt f I.UA,
a h J t in  t work, 
b f| in  at w u a n k -  ‘«g tSr raws* »»Ila- !•!« »•r.*tigtSoni»n 

Itnedi.inc «whs h I«
ff IO XR to • Ina« Bit- 
¡ter». A If* Ikh -
tira car* brairél cornât fro« ih« 
»•rr Aratk»* t »Aar* M f M 
t»HÀ. an 4 li « \  
I antoL . |<# Ulk«, f

Dy.vpepaU, Ktduey anJ 1.1« ar
Nea ratti». Troubias,
Conklipotlon, Bad Ulood

*MitariA. NarvouA allanaal.« H
to’oaaen's r.-mplaints.

. Gel ocilw th * gwnulne- 1« * »a «c rn ^ «4  W 
r  llu«N «xn Ih *  «htapfxr A ll «Mirata u t« a«L^ «  « « a i

»te.ut«*« « *n r;*c*ij4 o< Itoo #» i l  t m p i t N f  •■H
wtll arci,! •* ( « f T * «  fw «u t* i«il ^ ____r«.r v a ». .. .1 bo..k-i,.. /
SKOWtt CMtUlCAI. CO SALTINO»« MA H Z«tM M  W

A * t o > A » * » * » * 1 * » * » * » * W >  ‘

P I A N O  A N I »  O K t . A N  I f f  V H l x S  U K A D  T H IS .
I i<«ll*lllng pvlrunag» from pian» and urgau buy»ra, w* 

»ax o.T»- uoairaagdr au-gainrut In our favor lo lhaaa who 
da.i'l kuo» ai», or a çi»»(«r proni »f Juat and libarsi traal 
■«•ut lu-. -xr il * Ua» ili antA.id« »tu  palrunUad uur hoaaa thaa* 

tiii'-uaful hu»|nsa»^cx'-er In T»x»a, fur 21 yaara.' XYa' 
b aro laaiiai ili tialvadoa, lialla», San Auluola, )lau*p>u 
\ ,i»ll!i and XV»«o XV» do u»t oarry cui.iig 'tot plano» and 

•ga»a .» ».» iwilhvr il» w j  demand mata»» nor add 10 par crai far tagal'. a
ftx» wlaan w» mtl lii*tiim».iU o» taay paym*nU. Olir large buni i*»« auablas 
.1» la ».-Il pia.«lui amt organ* av loxx aa any liouaa in iliaiialltol Siala», (ijaat- 
ly an I g ì»  11 « f  lualrmi.AUIae-aualdorto. Onr «vi i  kaawu' )»tp»uuaiity 
a i  uh aay bin!, ia Taxii- will i-u.f.rir, «»i nrr» la pureltaiara a»taiuta aafaly 
i-.a «aliai»ili ni. aad pnattel"i i «galliti m j iwitiei. VX C carry cvaryibicg la 
iae uiu«ie line, l'ha • piauoand o.-gua buyei '» giinatt" vaiatagli»» and pile 
ti»-.« tal pi «no. sud orga.inand eaiàlaguva • f inu.ie, m.iilcd free.
T H O S .  ti t » t i f i  A N  ft I I IC O .  Mnlltia, T e x . ,

Y O U R -  ^

HOME, 
CHURCH,, !

Y O U R

SCHOOL, 1
WILL OK IMCOMPLtTlUNTjl 

BUPFLUD WITH AN

ORGflH 
PiflHo.

THEM Ui*uum,nl» at. ,u .'U' fu . b U E m . f r .  U n - . i * *■ mewmiuevt!. <rrxs*r«eev .Ml yMi xiln n.iv* i»x uoau ..-•*•
vjvmxtMe Gunmitce xx ith ev.-ry Instrument. Can refer to tf.ouv.ind» 

of premli.-nt cillr.en- of every Stutc who arc usin' them. Ox er |oo,ooo 
In toluol use. Catalogues nulled free anJ correspondenue eolUittJ,

E S T E V  St OK7V7P,
CHICAGO HOUSE, ZSS Stole St 01 • Olive Street, IT. L0yi% MÔ  f

Y O U R

pPl.BAM WBNTtOH THKJ

HERCULES 
OASOUNa ENGINES

- BICYCLES
I’.landing j.ur'-tx*»- 

wrx o f Eta« or l i « » »  
i n• ft»«ln«a abx>ul( 
iaxvwtiBai* u>* mvr- 
Ita.af U *

HERCULES,
M  'r la iln itO N p a ri 
r n t i  (if conaULv> 
t> u. n iaUrial aia| 
xv trknitoJix)il|'. N ot Ut* Itowl ar.aufxg lha 
pian/ «atx atilagrw o f 
Ummmi Cnjytcs ov*r 
«■(bear* la ili*  M ura 1« nit I <*•». Nol«il 
bio o-x-ure troni th » 
• ai»ark. aa n * r »*e
Irte 1 W irt*IV 1« Natol 

I'M* Il crea le*.
<‘».il a ni a«**, il.* elm 
I ‘ t«i toUi| i-wrttolnf
«»f uur ifnltbirs whit Ihr KixkIihxb are*0;i«r»t|i>u.

« .  our «u r ta  lu tltU «U f .

S
NOVELTY I

AJAX COAL OH 6AS ENGINE
uflnff gritit««r> K< r<«*ae 

to.*»á«- jit A iinrtik . 1 livra la |>o Ibm*
Boffiuto rotiBui 
ISMhii* Ut A in nmlmt — of awralnil. lrvorihrc .«wi.pAlii« .irt. f no nhlpraiu— to« kK* I«r . ta**u*..« . t irvuiffra, a««'.

Stationary and Maria« Engines

the alidlrcdest l>ckr ItgUtayau er 

a-r dial aca, »ml can apply tac log
Stilt» af Texaa « i. XX'ill XX'arrcu 

for carrying pistol - continued.
>nc autlHMitcd s rail rand eait.pn.iy 
n liny up other hue» ol road, cur 

1« of tbe sume to the rulcipiinc* *xtead»d the tin»» of nilreml > om 
o f  o u r  town. I f  y o u  » r c  going • «  p*ni«s ti»rom|dy with tketr ehar 
•ight for the town unti its better ter. O f the other A hills passe 1 five r
incut all right aat • •  F **r  tmxiog «rr local bill» sud ¡i ar» bills ef 
giure» »ml wudi* is; hot if you un renerai inierent. The cost of esrh 
not going ta nel* the tenu tb»i » f  the 3 bills paasod iu which tk» t“"J“ f,,r r« iT.r "*a ■ píelo! rout in 
please ta stand on ota« side, keep inblio is interested Is 15 fhonsanil 
your mouth ikatnod waleh thisgi lotlsrs for the lower honsa- aialv.

seriptiou to tbe ltUSTLKa ha«, not 
expired we will credit you with I

. . T H E . .

Stata of Tesa» vs. Jim liuti h year« subscription from the time
selling “ !.:<|uor" with 
rerdiet. not guilty. 

State of Texx» va. Jim Unteli

Stale ol Texaa v». O. XY. Willi.

of expiration,
Address the Coke t’onnty Kt .« 

rt t-n llobert læ».

PRO! ESSIONAL CARDS •

im m
«A N R A k i l l 'g W  MV

P A L M »  k  REV TYPE FOUNDRY
^  ♦•vT 1*4*antri# i*y , ff«* f«A«( i«nu.

• A U ( NNOX AliKNTB

Wo linv« tltoiii all lira ami 
prices. Can, plaase ai^y body 

y. Cuahiott and pneuotatiQ 
tiros froriA $lô.OQ to 11J5.U0. 
OUR PRICE GUARATEED 

THE LOWEST.

Sewing
Machines-*

A ll innkes and stylos. 0 «  

prices a. a from 10 to 2S t *  
InrslcHs than niants soil 
m achines. Send for cata logué*

I t .  C .  W I I A Y N E s
fiOO hottrih A venu*,
L O I  LSV1LL K . K Y .

W tio i.rsA t*  a n d “

po  yo u  oo  H U N T » /  \

l>  X t . t . i  I Te x as .

BR1AP PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

iil*t. up mad grow.. 1.x.
—a.

N O T IC I TO TH£ PUBLIC.

A s  wr wsut flu- Ktuti.kr to go U 
every home in Coke roniaty, uua 
nud ns lime» ace hard, we naaki 
• he («allowing a.-peei»l propositi*««.
fur, thirty days oaly: XV» wll

~  * *  tof-ieri.R* to say adairrsi 
’ Miar ia ad va un 

__________ ^^Biriher-

AU V house l ili* fi-vuliy psssed by smson for rarr.iisg a pistol- eon', 
■allibilo»»» are ioesl Idil*. XX'iM p  Hfate of Texas vs. XX iJI fluuner 
.u v e .m ru b o ld o ig a .le ^ l. i ,  oi « -rr#ll for
about two and otas half of them -- *»"

Ì ¡n the f.iee of this record the hou» 
j pornists iu refusing to bold hat

misrhirf-verdict of not guilty. 

Biute of Terso vs. John klartf- 

ma «„on . day. "it m.7 ¿ ttai r1* ’ »•

J. H.I.ntltain, M. I>.
Physician and Stryeon.
SLUT I.KIt. -U:i- T».X«M.

Offlra at llarailloii ft Futiesen a'

\TH EVfJfy
ONE

r>:hjnd i
bôxle t

. .. —  - - fuf,mjug i he flgtie« af bis employ.;

■ “ ■ ‘ f . T T ' J  S,.1r ,1 T . 'M l ,  , U .  Iti-H.f-I.a already dour. 1 think the r»- . ,
„ . „  . . . I I W - H  .1 „Urti . » ■— • l’ ’ ** <■” .

nut* of T e is x f  « John Morte 
-• -seaaÜ—vor

nett>--' >4 either rontiuneing the
n rth af tisi» ar of «Law for -'grúa 

•a to the pah diet of aot guil
•for#

» so
«tae of the

,'to»lt*i

l » r .  J . 0  T U L I  V I  R
Physician and Snrgedn,

II.IBI.KT L i k . . . - ,  - T m * » .  
Oftpe: At M» Wture,

ToOxr CarrMpand«nu.

Ptaasa a a » i¿ ii4"/ef«u|mablea-
IB at tho 4  . «*•< to* : week lax

to »r

K
■m il fo r romp tn t» raUktfNr. f r t  
^  U  mtkB f r  I »  vorn1

TMK M ARUN FIRS I
Baw ■•»•». *

.i ■■ ». ... .....j. /

rr I «  M O T  w h s lw »K
I loo«r« SxrupwUUdom that Ml.

Slur/ofI.»merit. Wheat»paadof 
k in* rearmher M O O D*« C l

pnsiTKT
■
J

A .«al. il» Mstt-«r*A» WumUf **«l»«w.7.af« i* r  — -«a *u a»a*ra 
i »H « * e -U -

Sbabanteed Equal tuie But for
•m M#. OMals fkmm I 4roWr mté M l#

MABUFÂ HRIQMI.
• E L Y
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/
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I

^-'imLw- tiKjos^anÊtmmasA- amarre.-:

c i i i r s . Deckt r t'orroipondenot.

-----  it »Urn*
flifffeu-l asa wiTîTÎN̂ Jliij* week.

Fuji, f II p i» i on# '*.*,») >1 |> 
KincilwMer,

i Fjjl^K
Tliii I'okc

Hotel Attivai« Muudnv itigli!
Ilio Ml.'i at the Diiris lintel Mr. 

tintillo it-stitul i'f and ilf.r, I'oo/iir. h«fn Whitrpidr 
I’rof Tnlib, Judge IliI I M r

it ia ^ L r fU a o r -.T a lW  ...... I"®“. « r -  HlgglubulhuB, M r . ' K ». U uhti. ti:-. A » I Late* noi

M, AdÍ 0 b “ ^ K ,,0,,:,,l,,H,,l ^  s#«tH uny thing from onr little vil-
iHgc lu your paper, I will try and

B. Ahiftld, Hwrntwalcr, T **. luvitcd, wbonlu lUMinyvr'io a top *''<• T<*" «  few do‘.<. livery Hung
V  uttbe lVnrre Mot. I. «e.lv * I ,CM> ** rwitUenorr and fuméis

How ule«* Un* allindimi', p,.r day to thou. All trains mat are looking very pU-.sent. Mr.
ilia snow, rain ami let*. bu\e tie»; by |iorter. Kite ferii yard In Tori Got-liran is visiting telati ves
frd- ita’toMs. (In MldUud this Weak.

. . .  *>• u. I’U li'K , Proprietor.
Given away -a briar in***, see '  !• e fi le

»pei-ial offer lu udv,t of linke« 0 *
Tlirea good Middle *ai,d work in Hie apriti*. We or.- sorry I a 

Hfr«f*.r and '‘orse* “ »¡e K“»*l Saddle one wag- b»ve to laosa each gm» 1 people
alteuding' 011 ,n ,l WHK°n harness, u'.iil

our art of good Hark ImrtlC.sS 
I'all Ml lb:* ltCuTUCK ofrtee

HIOVC3 and slovo pipe eon be 
bought of 1». M. Aniolds cheaper 
Iban ai!,v where in Went Texas.

J. W . REED.
D E A L E R  IN

Messrs John ant) Milton Junes
uro tal kin j  of in >vin;; to Calora It*

Misture.
Mm in  Cnnptr, 

bllicrs of Silver 
Court this week.

un-

Mr. WlH. TTarren freut 
ereek looked very mauly while 
proiuiinulingour itreel» tirs wet k.

* i

frotu eurneighborhood, Mr. I’ink 
Robertson w i* eiretihttiiiff am mg 
bis friends in Decker last week, 

late Hotel Arrivals!— Ed Coach- ' » « ' • hoel elos.d last “"J
man. Will BbeppuH. Henry Uodg. Prof' *  00,1 of mov,n*
ere, Frank Wollard, Jack Mon I « *  w ‘"  >'• • « " *  ' »

If son have a friend at a ills "«th, M. Ilnster, Bud Warren. W. B<-it -.,....  ,, , dohaie ( »eliri'M lur-t• fell with
tanee.vead (beta Ilio Kii tier. * lirreu, Sling M il oboi It. lo.n

ttielmrtl, Jim Hood, Judge Fri,-I, Ui,n wl,,1'‘ ™ ,a,a*  M l >  re< e," l*,r
° “k »rd. dirai.vil Moan-. li. V. (fumi i" " 1 «e  have «

and Ainiilv, Marvin lVrrv. ' ril’Pl,d l,0>' w# “r" “UJ
learn he is getting along very well.

A h I bave now bought^ the Sa Horace I'aok is vlnitlng relatives
I f  you want to tin well in your loon books and aeeoudts of F. It. io Colorado city this week

business or prffcaaioufwdveitiee tu |>rrVi All vrho owe on tho samé The Louisiana “dogies* .of ibis
tbv l(imler. wilt vler.se fobie forward unit |>a\ section are passing in their cheek

The (lain Wagon, the best ou we, * very rapid during this severe
earth, For sale by Chis & tiro. Ke.-peetiully, weather.
Hagelstein, Bau Angelo, Texas. «ino. W il l iAtitok. Mr. liiliii* Johnson and Mr, Kel

son pance.I through Derher this
Mr. Frsnk Hobertsmt Deputy Liais For Sale. week from Houston on thair way

Bherifl'of the Ft. ChSdliourne j I have fresh lime for sole at 10 to Double Montala, 
l-buntrv attended eourt in Lee eeote per bushel at the kiln, and For fear lb a will gs to the waste

Slkr'Kír2.7.lK£JíiS tf...rr“!'- .....
('all on .lohn the blacksmith as, or J. II. F.orrougks. si Hebert 

When you nt*ed ali.V thing in his
kO flt'E

SADDLERY.
Collid’d, and BrHl s. And in connecti'-n a full line of

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME. I WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. 

W E S T  M 1 »K  m i l , I t  » ( ¿ C A K E .

Hamilton Ä Patteson,
[¿-uroMDors to lluiuiltou, Co]

ISTS Aft
Robert Lee, Texas,

Stewart &  Harrison
Wagon and Feed Yard

A V K S T S I I f i :  1*1 H4 I I  V i l i ?
ll is kept tip timi in tir*l dit." -I vit*. Call nini <• him.

I I O I I K R T  i . K i : ----------- - -

liOBI'.KT U '.r. A N I )  S A N  A N G E L O
U.S. Mail Änd Sta»e Line

l.eavce 1!t.diert Lee und rs:tu Angelo t-very inorninf (wx« 
cept Sunday, ut u. in. und nrrivea al euch placx ul !*• 
.'bl p. nt. l ’.isM iij-.iT and express trulli«- «ulii ited. l'are $1. 
.'dl ur ¡i- üO for rouml trip. l!«*avv exprt*ss SScls. per hun* 
dred. C'oiiiieetd witli Hallinger .-tag«- line daily, »n<l with 
SwtN-t wali-r -lug«; litte Tuesilays ami Satnrdays. Aecomo* 
dutions Hr-t «-las.«. go«nl liat-ks at««i teams. Drug
i Mliies: !l.:mi|t«,n A Patti -oii, Robert Lee. Harris’ 
stör« .San Angelo.

I ii lireen l’ ropriaton.

T E X A S .

J. !.. Durham.
line.

II. <J. Lyie of Water Valley wat 
h gitesi nt the City Hotel nu Bue- 
day night.

The Hai,tier solicits eomntuiiieu 
Iloti* float ali parts of tin* couuty 
iitid from ail.iniiiiuy counties.

Mrs. lloor.ier of the liazier erei-k

Hl'MTI.KU the best sacevss.
I ini Ke.-peetfully,

Robert Lee Livery Stable.
E C GOOD Proprietor.

llepalrsd a rl Rj-faraished with uew Buggies 
and Br.cks and fasti earns

O l d  W

H. M. BENNICK,
HEALER IN

Dry Goods & Groceries.
Sortii Square, Robert Lee, Texas.

I „  l , « v v e  W tu to l.  V O I  R  
I t O . N A U K  S «  »K a lC lt  1-1 >

Î * \  -I'

K. F-Owlng to tl:e botl w«-a;hrr tli 
Tcsrhtrs Institute faib-il to mret gooils Imv* just 
atSaiit-soii Feh. l.itb u.nl lii'li 
Imt will nu-et ui Sauco oii Friduv 
and Kuta:i<luy March Ist. and gud 
lso.'i, bntl will carry aut tfc»- vsmr 
progrum lliat was arrangrd for 
tke lAtii an:l lit. All teaeliefl will

Higgitts stack of 
arrived.

Tse raie o i the lOìb in 
Angslo went «daily .'I to 
favor of corporation.

Dry

r**u- 
1 in

B!'r  PERÜy : Man-O. J. O . T O L IV E R ,
J. J. VESTAL.

DEALERS IN

Staple Groceries,
tlominu-iiiy calici at the Ucmtlku [ take no!l«-r_tnd lie prcoti.l 
olios this week. 'Vo won* g!ml to 
nttompt tocii.j-riwin for ft v o l l i  Dou’t forgst Ut» RrsTi.tE unti!
. . . . „  i , .... vmi «petid tbat little amn yott aieW  hot fstgotti i, ber hosgitality f,M<1 ^  jt> fcgl r#tt|.
ili d«ys gallo by. „A.j no| ,„ato (ho o:u* wh.i is least

‘alila ta wait, and »  ho tiaits voti
A few laida nf wood waold aow 

Le ai’orptablo st tho Iti'Hri.KU of 
Ti ce au «ubscriptions

W e  ofìcr ilio U rsT l.ru  sud  

Kftiic either of‘ Ih «  fullovv ifcg pap«-rs 

for one year for the prices

dfly two limes a year, to make yau namod. Now whiln lli«» <>p- 
g wd, do nil the waiting. Uptake» p,,rtuiiity pia*.-nt» itself, anti

Blacksmith & Wood Shop. ^ ck O fF ^ ed ln d
I have bought tin* V̂# L t bu^^nii S! opaiul uiu 

at tuv ul«l atAtnl Work done t«J «ird r «m -hurt indit-a.

C'OMK AND SKK Mlv NORTH

Good Feed Yard in Connection
Yonr Patronafi^e Solicited.

WEST CORNER OF PUBLIC SQUARE

every mant’j  at tt.st.sa sea that you Im o  the monar subscribo
money to mu s n-wspapor, nail

Watches, Clack's Sewing Machines. ••»-Lv m «n f » at tt-st, « •  .e ,
b you pay foryoorpupcr oar twelfth am i ke.ii posted.

All kind* of repair work done a» oP.» n ns the ciiitor has to pay i>*n*» n»iai-w»«*k!y New«,
«ti Watches. Hooka, Hewing M:i f«rd . (lalvsslan»«ml-Weekly New.,
i- id  -«mnk ¿tarantead, and 
nt low price«. Leave orders at 
Humillan & Put tesón» Drug store, 
tor call at uty residence near tin- 
tocho >1 sous*.

«r ^  W. 8. Dm ^kk.
. m n « « "  h ' ' ' i

We a f ' now propalad todo the

(SW
ÍÍ.OO.

Fl. WnrlllH:«lul-'V»eltiy tlsvstta • no

very has. Job work on the best m- ImuialUpukllr Hemi-'V«t»Uy M « 
i,- . T«x. I.lv« Htuok sa«l (hrm Journal s.s*)

af pspor mi campon non |>rlco-< nud AtUnta((io too
w oH H ktlie -pn-louage o f  every h i. I^u i. Journal o f Agrii-uUare I T! 
business ntul profcesioaal Mt«tn in jiuun* •  .«i Farm ' l'mmluait I .St 
the county.

I lmv« run it lintel in Ro.iart Lew 
tlirw wars, and ft««li« it tin

Ù U

fur ni «mit

PATRONAGE OF PUBLIC.

M. H. Davis

JEFF DAVIS"
I AM  STILI .  Itl ’N N I N G  TI IK

CITY ßKE.K A IA ^ R lf
And In Co»miction /

THE CITY HOTEL.
West Sid« Squ«m ROBERT LEE TEX A-**.

C H R Ï S .  & GEO. H A G E L S  T E I  N,
K  A  N  A  !H< f l f k l i ß l i l - A l  » .  A arm J ó í w i t f i i l U . ATU . cilaOHRlt, Tiuner, 

i »!»<
------ Sncoesr.srs to A. J. RAKKR, Hardware, (JHAÍ. O

T o t h o l V . i p l o o f C o k o C . i n . i t y  XV»- \ \ n * t  V o ta r  I ( .m-v evwrvthing in lb« Hard» aiv. « Has-. On.-kcrv, lm'»Hi«- linn*.
Ami will nttk*« v«ih «welt tineas that voti will dnd it («• vonr interest t«i tis«b* * • ' 1 ; f i Wire tïu-.is Pittai«, ami a’.l kimU of W-hkI an i It- n "  ig-m Materia,-

(Poekti add Tabi«) Ammuition Plnwi and *U kind« o f F«rn»in j  lwpwttni>b« oa f « ki i thorn cheaper than our emnpotito scannet them I«et tu put an« onlor
raeentlv purchased a large numlicr uf ( inking an«l M-'atiug Stoves, at Ran Wrapt j*i i- -* * ■" ‘ * win-, and in fact «-v«-r\ tiling « trri« 1 in a li ret- la-* ami «  « d -to« ,o-«l Ilan.-
vou before they are all gone. Wagon Rows, Steel Traps, l*l«iws. Ser»i*en*,, S|m«n*-, « jL '"’1 . i t; , k-mith t ’ ial No Slimlv tîoods t ’.-trried
Ware House. 'Also Aenrt »tor Windmill ; Pinin/t. G idn it. (M in  i ’M ^ - »  «-••*•** i t .... « * - " » • -  '»•

( 'utlcrv 
lluvo

for

-e. Also Aerin itor Wiadmilh Pipingt, ( ’ idri 'i ,  <\vliti l *rs, NVel'l fixtures, Rail» Wag »ns. an * ....  ~ ........ -

Special Inducements Offered to the Wholesale and Cash 1 radc-
Send in youronler. and tl.or will be proporlv ami promptly fllle.1. Hunt up our plaeeatul <•<>«"• t « « e  us while in the cty. In tin* big hrtek hatol Mock

V -

, If you taut lo know wtoo nr^ Stewarts A  Harriaon**
■k the »are enough ulive bntiueas 11„ thil ¡„.„.^ sl„, doD*t forj¡,.( 

y »nan of Rofi«*ri l.ee, look nt tho nj(>r they (rest every on«*.
» , llrsTl.Ktt.
% I need wood, I need f«-e*î, and

\ Mis» ihightmun of Coleoisn ci- I noeil money, and asirte «re bw-
tv is visiting her brother, Hev% 
It. itrlgbtoian of this plft.ro.

nerruaxs

I .  bind with nie for one sad two 
years, please conte amt settle.

J. J. V hmtal.

proporli

Ft. f'hadbsurna Locals.
Ft. Chad lanrne, Tcx^.Fcb. IK* 

l.HUft,
Kn. Rum tlss : 1 notie« in the 

KVmtlkk of Feb. Kith some nie  
cortrting legislation aguitiM ‘grima 1 
ry elect ions’*. He appeals to the 
eonsciesce s f oar rejirossntatires 
to do a righteous uml jnat ao 

ft he triti said an ruitighteo

. a s » . '

Mrs E. C. Fitzgerald, When In Sweetwater
°  CALL ONDEALKK IN

^  can get tbs best at Rage- 
Aallsty, Ran Atogel« Texas.
V frame—anv aise—far salo. 1

tat rid«* .-Imi ^nickert limo; 
Kotier. Lee and Han An

it would hsv
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TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.
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d’s
Strong

ir.tmd Snraapartlla »• j
I haw taken. 1 « * »  tentbljr j 

run down In health , 
end hardly «ver en j 
joyed n ve il <Uy. I 
»uffsred with terrible - 
pain* In my »(«»mack , 
hreaat «ml bend. I 
rend In tho papers, 
refnnJIng the wonder i 
ful curve by Hood'» j 
Hnmnpnrll In end I 
thought 1 would glvs ! 
It n tr‘nl. 1 here tnken 
aUuont elx hottlM and ; 

la rr  ■ . Sl®i>!ie»» ntn hsppy la that 
iYo w Km i, omT I nm cured of thOM ' 

terrible pain*. I give Hood*» Sarsaparilla «U 
the pr«Uu fur giving mo good health and making

Hood's^ Cures
me feel strong again." km Mant kl Stmim,
Crane Neat, Ohio, t.et only Horn»’».

H o o d ’ S P i l ls  «rv the beat after dlnnet 
plUs: aaaUt ttlgwiion. prevent o*>natl|>aitou.

A MODERN
ilRATl^

; l :

*  W O R L D 'S -F A IR  *
Î  I I I G I I K H T  A W ’ A I I D t

a - - W ft.« N ■ 1 ICN-TH£ UFC? .

W

A L I D S
Aged.

npwssit A i iv m  for the
and PkOTtCTlON of INFANTS ind

H  I  L D R E N
i ? nutritive in Continued Fevers, 
a  re liab le rem ed ia l agent 

t r k  and en te r ic  d is ea se s ; 
mtances of consultation over 

•se digestive organs were re- 
a low and sensitive condition 
P t-iR IA L  O K A N L M  w as 

rU h m ent th e  stom ach 
e w h en  L IF E  «e cm ed  
Ha r e te n t io n ; —

,<(Olt it would be difficult to 
1 of anything more palatable. 

M k y  l l R l 'Q t i l S T S .  SUIpfUnf Depot, 
JOHN V SRI.I! a  SON.«. New Vert. (

V \ f T  I  »e*r* >f seee. Cree,
Î I  ̂  J U~1 lo ie  !.. « I B *  
A  y  «  rt>«prlsln, UM lui

*••*»• 4 rara te Huger"••Irm Artlcbofe®«, t 
and HraAa, J rar

t ta the «o u ït

OLLOWAY & CO., Mt

\
1 /  ’

/
/

iprlatng
io «  me i  rer« Trl- 

l*o!•»«««*•. » rare Oaton * «u .  T rar A lfa lfa . I 
ed • urti i rar tèartten Aseda, | rara ,4  Mugar 
arare WH'e* I rer Jertiaeleai Arilrbofee«, | 
»ck Pesa 1 rar «èarden Ih 

«  «ceda The larftM  s to r i
Heiles T in  A g i 
t' : rianei J un . 
l*lo«a ainl tirilla

W. L.Douclas
c u n t  IS TMS SCAT, 

jh #  f l V / f e t  r iT  r o s  a  k in o « 
^  9 .  C O lT O O V A N i

BDICM A IMMCUUCAir
•3 *P Fisc Cai/&Ka n m m

♦ 3 %PP0UCE,3 SOitS.

*2 .» l7 ?B on S o «lS «S
• L A D I E S *

O C  K T O f C M A i i . ^ ^
Oarer One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3&  $4 Shoes
All o «ir  ahoea ara equally satisfactory
They fiv e  the beet velar 1er the meaty.
Th«v equal custom «hors In et y le and Ut.
Th »Ir westing qualme« ere anearpmed.
The privet are uniform.--etamped mm ed h  
Prora f i  te *3 saved aver other mahee a

II fu r Valer ■ AJ»n,t jolv you woran. **

FREE!
t o  C H R IS TIA N  ENDEAVORERS

B08T0N
The Convention City.

The YHiaarttger iMcpartment of tho fttg 
I f f  Hosts ha* Im c 4  a very convenient 
ami attractive 1*<* ket Guide to the City of 
Boaton which w 111 be sent free of rharf* to 
h!l member* of the Young Peop le » Society 
of Christian Endeavor who will amd three 
two cent stomps to the undersigned. This 
lV k r t  Gniilr should be In the hands of 
every member of the Society who 000tem
pi a Le* attending the 14th Annual Coftrea- 
1 ion a* it shown the Ux'ntlon of nil Depot«, 
Hoick». Chaiv‘lien, Institut Iona, Place« of 
Amusecuen*. prominent Building», Street 
Car «woea. etc etc. W rite soon, ad thd 
edition la limited.

K. O. M o (?o tv ic i,
Paoscngar Traffic Manager Big Pour Bon ta, 

t incinnati, Okie.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufactureront
PU P I ,  MIOM Q UAD !

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
O iW iC ataC U N nm i

HIGHEST AWARDS

IndostTial aid Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Eüiope and Aierica.
t iNrtr* PM UAM Ate

_S m mr nta#r 4 Frew*..-®« ®r D je are

SSflüsSêç®*

THINK, friends."
xclalmed Patrick 

Caaaltly, the roost 
prominent of the 
passenger* oasem- 
Wled in the fore- 
cabin of tho Silver 
Dtearn—**! think, 

friends, that aaNortment should last 
us the voyage;" and he Indicated a 
large box wfiieh each had contributed 
toward Ailing with jama, aardinea, 
and other preserves not supplied by 
the ship«

A hearty anient greeted the remark, 
but as loud cheering indicated the 
ship's departure, the box was locked, 
the key being handed to the speaker, 
and ail hastened to bid farewell to 
friends they might never again be
hold. A brisk fair wind *4K>n carried 
the Silver Dream clear of land, and 
all sought relief in the generous 
pastime of “ feeding the fishes"

Here again Patrick Cassidy became 
prominent.

With hands clasping that part of Uis 
frame lying beneath his heart and 
with the glow of health replaced by 
tints of a decided green, ho presently 
ceased the disinterested toil and sank 
on a seat.

•'What is the matter?" 1 inquired.
“ Sure, 1 think it's the measles," he
plied, faintly; “ for 't.vas bad in 

Macrooin when 1 left. An—an hour
ago I was as hearty as yourself, this 
minute; but now my little stuminick 
is like a chair at Tim Dooley's auction 
—*tU goin'. goin', and will soon ha 
gone entirely. What will 1 take for
u r  »

“ 1 would not buy, nor have It as a 
gift."

“Och, I didn't mean that, but some
thing to ease the earthquake inside o' 
me," said he dolefully.

“ Try a fat mutton chop," I said.
He suddenly bent double. A violent 

inward commotion was accompanied 
by an Irish fantasia on howls, and im
ploring the steward'a assistance, he 
rushed to the lee-rail.

For the space of a week all were in 
like condition, and then they met at 
the breakfast table, eager to enjoy 
the fruits of their forethought

With a flourish of the key 1 ’assidy 
opened the box that contained the 
longed-for delicacies, and, behold! it 
was as void as a newly dug grave.

Indeed, it proved the tomb of many 
a keen regret, since the vanished con
tents were neve** recovered.

That breakfast was a dismal failure.
Poor Pat was horror stricken, aud 

vehemently declared hi 1 innocence, 
but suspicious glances were leveled 
upon the ono whom all had so trusted, 
until, in a fit of desperation, he de
clared that the vital fluid of those who 
even thought him guilty would adore 
“ the lid of the ship."

The robbery was instantly reported, 
but all efforts to recover the property 
proved useless; and, indeed, the Inci
dent was 000a forgotten in the anx
iety of much greater losses.

One morning young (TUrsljr rtethoi 
from his room, an 1 d «clare t that a 
flue revolver had disappear» i during 
the night Simultaneously, t lie 
charming Mias Magrath deplored tin 
loss of her diamond ear-rings and 
gold brooch, while a third victim was 
minus a valuable gold watch and 
chain.

It was clear that an expert thief 
was on board, since cveu the saloon

emphatically! **I
i

M » l  « 2LIC

what wmr. toi' noiNu down rki.ow?" 
had been Tinted, and one family In 
the (teeraire reported the lea, of 
«owe l* i.

A Mr ret watch waa kept un»n the 
moTrmenta of tha nailon.; but ju,t 
before croaaintf the line the third 
robbery waa effected, and this time 
In the eery fok'ale itself.

" I  aay, Hill, you been to my cheat 
la.t watch?" a ahellback inquired of 
hU chum.

"No, Jack; loat anything?"
•Two pound! o' ’baccy,” waa the 

ameer, and tha man heared a deep 
aifh, attesting the freatneaa of the 
calamity.

Sailor Hill at once overhauled hla 
own clothea-eheal, and a lor ent of ¡ 
atrong language indicated that hla 
tohacce waa also gone.

Id abort, every mother'« son in tha : 
fok'ale had jn«t the aarar ditty to i 
•'»ff- •»«* who the thief could Ik  
aerated paat discovering

No part of the chip appeared safa 
from tbs myaterioue thief, for tha 
propia were auun again throws into 
a state of excitement when the parner 
reported the lone of wlae, beer aad 
apiri te from the «tore-room.

Thai matter« atood. none knowing 
when or where the next theft might 
occur, until oae night I wan aruaned 
by a blow delim-red through the 
open window beeide my bank.

Harrying on deck to a «certain the 
sanee. I found one of the •hip’s boys
la tka C latrhe^rf . "  ■\0M it* ' n^ly.

1 We il-mc at
,Jl̂ a<orv i rotcut agaiiiat

ed «W I

apace the accused atood rigid, 
of niinglod passion and alarm 

orernprcailing hlncountenance. Than, 
by a swift, yet stinging alap upon the 
car, he «rat the youth staggering 
across the deck.

"Take that, yon rascal!” ha said.
Hut tho boy still maintained the 

truth of hla assertion, and further
more stated that Caaaidy had thrown 
something into my buuk.

Cpon a, arching the bod a can
vas bag wan found, and I knew In
stinctively tliat a clew to the rob
beries had bean obtained.

I sent for the mate and in Ills pres
ence tho contents wore turned out, 
and tho brooch and diamoud earrings, 
the money stolen from the steerage, 
with the gold watch and chain, and 
the trinket* missed from the saloon, 
lay before us.

The revolver, tobacco and spirits 
shared tho fate of tha missing pre
serve*. aa they were nerer recovered.

Next morning the property was re
turned to the rightful owners, but a 
searching examination of both pris
oners failed to detect tha criminal, 
since both stoutly asserted their inno
cence, and witnesses were not obtain
able.

Ilut the sailors speedily settled the 
matter to their own satisfartion. 
Kightly or wrongly, they declared 
the boy was guilty, sines Cassidy had 
never bern known to enter the 
fok'ale. They seized the youth, and, 
to au accompaniment of fast-falling 
ropes' ends, he was waltzed fore and 
aft.

lie was expelled from the fok'sla, 
• nil during the remainder of the voy
age tmarded and lodged beneath one 
of the long boat*.

Cassidy had to leave the fore-cabin, 
and took up his quarters in the steer
age.

Who committed the crimes no one 
could say, but from that day forth the 
ship was relieved from further anx
iety.

In due course the Silver Dream 
dropped anchor in the spacious Morn- 
ton hay, (Queensland. The last batch 
of |>aaaengera had passed into tha 
steamer that would bear them up the 
beautiful river that led toward llrla- 
lutne Amid ringing cheers the boat 
moved slowly away, when the boy 
suddenly mounted our rail and leaped 
upon har paddle-box.

' Come back!" I shouted.
"Never. I have been disgraced,” 

' e answered, and stood defiantly 
shaking his small fist aa if desiring to 
annihilate the whole ship's company,

Shortly before otir departure the 
boy was captured red-handed in rob
bing an up-town store, and, wishing 
to ascertain what part lie had played 
In robbing the Ship, I obtained leave 
to enter the jail anil see him.

“ Is Cassidy guilty or innocent?” I 
inquired, and wishing to dose tha 
interview as s|ieedily as possible.

"Innocent," said he, recklessly, 
" l ie  saw me getting nut at the ven
tilator. and knowing that I was dis
covered, I snatched up the bag, which 
had previously Iwen concealed behind 
some ropes close by, and dashed round 
the deck-house. Thinking that you 
were on deck I threw the bag into 
the bunk, hoping to recover it when 
the row was over.”

"M ay!” 1 said, scarcely able to re
strain my anger. “ I shall take your 
confession in writing, and you can 
sign it.”

That he sullenly agreed to do, and 
after a time proceeded with hia re
cital.

" I  will teach him not to interferu 
again," he added. “ Rut now I am 
here, I don't mind telling you.”

“ You have almost ruined the man,” 
I said. "What became of the spirits, 
tobacco and preserves?"

" I  sold 'em to the steerage," he re
plied knowingly. - “ The shooter 
fetched ten dollars."

The character of Pat Caaaidy waa 
cleared by the signed confession f 
bore from the jail, and hla gratitude 
for mv exertions was aa honest aa 
himself.

Of the boy I never again heard, but 
subsequent inquiries proved that he 
had several timra been charged with 
robbery in Man Francisco, and had 
finally been sent from a reformatory 
school to our ship, in hope of giving 
him a new start in life.

Cassidy married the charming Miss 
Magrath. and liecame a successful 
trailer in hls new home; time happily 
ending the mysterious 
w hich so nearly proved hla ruin on 
board tha Nilver Dream

$F.
fdr.ii«

thoroughly 
Manchester 

means ol the 
mer city will

Liverpool has 
«roused by the efToni 
to capture Its trade * 
ship canal. The 
build •  great landing «tags to debark 
passengers without tbs use ol ten
ders, and expects to thus accommo
date steamers Id future 1000 leet 
long, making the trip from America 
la three aad a ball day*.

Wo*d«rf«'a
The magnetograph at Parle la re

ported to have recorded the recent 
earthquake at Constantinople twelve 
minutes after the shock, the distance 
covered being 3000 kilometers, or 
about 1HU0 miles. The oscillation 
must, therefore, have traversed 
Europe from east to wait at the rate 
of 160 miles per minute.

Italian-Hvla «edgas.
Hedges worn lu the button-hole 

have taken the place of commutation 
tickets la Belgium, where the new 
system of fortnightly season tickets, 
good on the railroads over the whole 
government system, baa greatly in
creased tha number of commuter!.

l*ro(r««»lnr*
Berlin. Hamburg. Trieste sod Vi

enna were connected by telephone by 
over 900 miles of wire a faw weeks 
ago, aad Copenhagen will soon be 
taken into the circuit The Danish 
capital already telephones to northern 
Sweden, *.V) miles distant

H « th  L u «k y .

Two men in Mississippi had a light 
in a room One threw the other out 
of a window, and, thinking he had 
killed him, jumped himself. They 
fell a distance of thirty feet sod 
neither waa hurt

lu  Velocity Chaagca
The velocity of the wind la continual

ly changing. It varies every second, 
and, while the velocity may be 
twenty-three miles an hour, in the 
course of one minute it will be altered 
several times.

W ill IWelevo,

Search lights are such good targets 
for the enemy’ s guns, that the tier- 
mans are arranging to throw the light 
first on a mirror and thence on the 
enemy, thereby conceallog its real 
source.

K a g l ! « h  In v M tn f fn t .

Tho Brower»' Journal »ta t«» that 
KnglUh »yndicates have 191.000,000 
invented in American brewerie». tho 
dividend on which, at 9 per cent last 
year, was (8,190,000. and was paid in 

| gold.

A Large Sum.

The greatest sum of coin that was 
ever collected in ono spot was in the 
national treasury of the I'nited States 
In the silver times, when no less than
fflOO.OOO.OOO was contained there.

The world owes its highest compliments 
to economy.

T il«  Keystone o f tho Arch
In the cdlflre of health I* vigor, which means 
not merely muscular energy, but un active 
discharge of the rarious function* of the 
body, such sn dlgesijon. secretion of the bile, 
the action of the bowels, the circulation of tbs 
blood. Nothing more actively aud thor 
ougbly contribute* t.' the united performance 
of those functions than the renowned tonic 
and regulator. Host *ttor's Stomach Bitters. 
The result of Its use is a speedy gain In 
strength, together with the ngrtnukhlc con
sciousness that the tenure of llfo is being 
strengthened that one is laving un a store of 
vitality against the unavoidable draughts 
which old age makes upon tho system The 
fortifying influence of ihe Hitters constitute 
It a reliable safeguard against malaria, rheu 
matlnm and kidney trouble. Appetite and 
sleep Improve through Its use, and It protects 
the system from the effects of cold and damp

To be personally great is to forget all 
personal greatness.

I f  th e  Bab j  is C a t t la g  Tee th .
ft* sure sad dm  that old and wall tried remedy. Mas. 
Wisaivow’a Sooraisu drat r for Children Teething-

Overwarm friendship, like hot potatoes, 
are quickly dropped.

I f  your Beck Aches, or yon sre nil worn 
•at, good for nothing. Uis general debility 
Brown's Iron Hitters will cure you, makf 
you strong, cleanse your liver, nnd give n 
good appetite tones the nerves.

Fancy sometime* paints 
never whitewashes him.

a friend, but

The Hederá la  val Id
Has taetee medirinally, in keepiag with 
otber luxuriea. A remedy must be pleas* 
antly «cooptable in form, pure!y wbols

ín

A rreeoclwns Yowngater.
Thtrr wa« a precocious youngster 

on a Ntiburlmit mil road train yoator- 
dny w ho furnished the pnaaengers with 
considerable amusement. Ills mother, 
desiring to a»k the conductor a ques
tion concerning changing cart, told 
her only eon to hall him when ho 
pa**nd by. The blue uniformed man 
with punch soon appeared. “ Say. 
mister, my mother wants to eeo you,'* 
exclaimed the young scion, in a voice 
loud enough to be heard all over tho 
car. Tho conductor who was busy 
replied: ••I’ll be back in a minute."

| Thi* did r.ot satisfy mamma'sp et. for 
, as the conductor reached the end of 
the car« he exclaimed In a loud voice: 
“ You had better hurry up, or you'll 
get it where the chicken got tho a*e!" 
The |»a«eengcrs laughed loudly, while 
the mother of the enfant terrible re- 
mem lie red that she waa In the wrong 
car. Boston Traveller.

incidents ! I» ™ »I>o.llloD , truly baoafirlal to
1 «(Tart and eatlrsly Irm from «vary objer- 

■ ion a 14. qualify If m llv  III ha ransult. a 
tAy.Irlan ; If constipated ha nw  th* (.alia 
family laxativa Bjrup of Kif*

nothin* Cm  Par. Thom.
An Illustration o l roventon to typo 

may be wit noesi«! la Washington. 
The miles •>( asphalt street* rightfully 
win for the i-S|iital the name of the 

I wheelman's city, and man. woman and 
j child avail themselves of the btoynle.
' District messenger boy* have hleyctea.
which they manage with the t m  aad 

! dexterity a wild treat cowboy shows 
in riding his broocho. What tap 
|,r>-aaes the visitor la the sight of MM 
of these blue-suited Mercurya 
of hls wheel pedaling hls w«y 
Pennsylvania avenue

WhK rtwcf

Help somsbody «uns off than yourself, 
and you will find that you ars Iettar off 
than you fancied

Ho«'« This?
Ws offer On« Hundred Dollars reward 

for any cea* of Catarrh that ran net tie 
cured by Hall s Catarrh Car*

F J CHENEY A CO , Tot*d*. O
Ws, tha und«rsl(ii«d. bava kaowa V J. 

« hsosv for tka last II y sers, sad ballava 
him perfectly honorent* la all huslossa 
transactions and fiuaiM-lallv ahi* tn carry 

.  '  "  - ‘ ‘  flrm
lata. TV

__ _________, ______ Maura,
la Druggist*. Talado, O

Hall** Cutarra Cur* is taksu Internally, 
act tag directly upon tbs blond and macona 
surf arsa of th* system Testimonials seat 
free Prie* Ur. per botti*. Hold by all 
Druggist*

Hall s Family Fills. Uc.

It Has a Pattar*.
Is 1330 a sailing ear waa tried en 

the Kouth ('«ro lles  railroad. Its trial 
trip » « a  made with fifteen gentlemen 
on board. When going « I  the rate of 
twelve mile* aa hour the mast west 
overboard with several of the crow, 
oad tho result wa*general discourage
ment.

What a ('«p la in  Bar*.
The captain of one of our American 

war ship* in tha asst says, after visit
ing a Japanese war hospital near 
Nagasaki: ‘ -The hospital was the
admiration of tho French and English 
surgeon*, as wall aa our own. The 
medical staff was all Japaneso. who 
had graduated In medicine and sur-4 
gery either la America or England, 
than taken a post-graduate surgical 
course In clinic* at th* Faria and Ber
lin hospital*. They had tho best 
modern Instrument* nnd •ystems. the 
newest antiseptics- everything a hos
pital on modern Unas should have. 
And all this is th* work of a genera
tion.'’

Masy mods.
The different apeciei of ants aro 

pretty generally distributed over the 
globe, and on this account tha natu
ralists Infer that there 1* work lor 
them to do In tho great economy ol 
the universe. In each colony males, 
females, neuters, and sometiiuos sol
diers, are to bo recognized. Too 
male* are Invariably smaller than the 
females, and, like those ol the femi
nine gender, hare wings In their 
original state. The neuters, which 
sre the workers, are without wings in 
any ol their transformations, and the 
soldier* aro recognized by the armor- 
plate* on their head*.

I .and i»r Mnnwmare*.

One of the most contplcuous land
mark*. or. rather, snowmnrks. In tho 
whole of the artlc region* la tho red 
snowbank* discovered near Cape 
York, (Greenland, by Captain John 
Kosa in the year 181*. For miles and 
miles the hllle are eovered with saow 
that la aa red as though it had been 
saturated with blood. Lieutenant 
liroelcy. who visited that region while 
on bla famous artlc expedition, mi
croscopically examined these blood
stained cliffs and report* the color 
dun to a minute organism which be 
calls Proctococus nivalis.

A Hoes* Than.

In the Island of Delos tho walls of 
a private house have just been ox- 
cavated which are eovered with fres
coes of great antiquity and well pre
served coloring. They represent sub
jects from mythology, as well every
day life, and are very important addi
tions to tho knowledge of ancient 
(ireece.

Mult W rit« Lug! lull.

The board of studies ol Cambridge 
I'nivarsity, on account of tho un
grammatical-English written by their 
undergraduates, recommend that 
English composition be mado a part 
of the previous examination, and that 
an English etsay be required of all 
candidates for honors. The blame is 
put on tho preparatory schools.

---------------------- y-
Th« W « f  la  Turkf*

In tho convict prison at Copenha
gen, mothors are allowed to havo 
their babies with them until they are 
one year old; then they are taken to 
the workhouse until tho mother's 
term ol sentence has expired.

tt hr So-Called.
Khode Island and Colorado are both 

names descriptve of color, the latter 
named from Its brightly hued cliffs 
and the former front Its “ roody”  or 
red cranberries.

I>o not forget to carry your good man 
ner* home with you.

It goes ngalost an old man s grain to 
find hl> situ sowing wild oat*, drinking rye 
and getting corned.

THE ONW ARD riARCH
o f ConHum|)tion is 
stopped Mhort by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Med 
ical D iscovery. I f  
you haven't w a ited  
b e y o n d  r e a s o n ,  
there's complete re
covery and cure.

Although l>y many 
beMevcd to be incur
able, there is the 
evidence o f hundreds 
o f living witne**e* to 
the fact that, in all 
it* earlier Muffe», eon- 
sumption is a curable 

<^<^diMea-*e. Not every 
case, but a large fit*- 

. cfuiage of caset, and
we believe, fhlly 98 

J ** per «•«•••I* are cuied
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
fven after the difteane ha?* profrre**ed mo 
far as to induce rrpeatrd blerdinx* from 
the lung*, severe lingering cough with 
copious expectoration (including tubercu
lar matter), great loss o f flesh and extreme 
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundred« o f such cates 
reported to u» .1« cured by “ Golden Med
ical Discovery ”  were genuine cases o f that 
dread and fatal d iw aw  ? You neeil not take 
our word for it. They have, in nearly every 
instance, been «0 pronounced by the l>e»t 
and moat experienced home phyMtciana, 
who have no interest whatever in mi»- 
representing them, and who were often 
strongly prejudiced ami adviaed against 
s trial o f  “ Golden Medical Discovery,”  
hut who have been forced to confeaa lhat 
it «urpasae«, in curative power over this 
fatal malady, all other medicines with 
which they are acquainted- Ma«ty cod- 
liver oil and its filthy “ emulsions ’ ’ and 
miitures had been tried in nearly all these 
esses ami had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for 
a short time. Kxtrsct o f malt, whiskey, 
and various preparation« o f the hypopbos- 
phite« had also ocen faithfully tried in vain.

The photograph« o f a large number o f 
those cured o f consumption, bronchitis, 
lingering cough«, asthma, chronic nasal 
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been 
skillfully reproduced in a book o f ioo 
page« which will he mailed to you. on re
ceipt o f addreas and aix cent« in stamp« 
You can then write those cured and learn 
their experience. AddressWonl.D’s D isfkn* 
» a r t  M r pic a  i Ab r o g atio n , Bulslo, N V
lllB IIC fi I IB ICt ■ • • h r « w « l8 i* r » r 4■AflRItD LADVU Ma «FS««; rr+mé, «rmlslF 
•••ài li. ImAMo» Km  >■ ■»■■». N . Ms.

D o  Y o u  W is h  
t h e  F in e s t  B r d a u  

a n d  C a k e ?
It is conceded that the Koyal B aking Powder is 

the purest and strongiut of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and 
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome 
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself 
of the baking powder which will give her the best 
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift 
or prixe, or at a lowor price than the Koyal, 
aa they invariably contain alam, lime or aal- 
pharic acid, and render the food unwholommc.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can 
be bad by declining to accept any substitute for the 
Royal, which is absolutely pure. ‘ \

Tt •  rirst Kmrjr.
The first real estate entry of re

cord in Kanawha count)-. West Vir
ginia. wa* made January 9. 1796,
and is of 13(1,90') acres of land to 
I’ hineas Taylor, of Waterbury. Conn., 
who was the grandfather of l ’hiness 
T. Barnuin, the great showman Th* 
property ha* been tn litigntlon almost 
ever since.

Tli«y  W «r «  ‘ ’ •a"r«U .’ ’
Twenty years ago tho persons of 

the emperor and empress of Japan 
were sacred; they wore seen by no 
one save high court olticials, nnd 
even to these the emperor's face must 
bo veiled. The empress now vUlta 
the fro* hospital of Tokio, and talk* 
or gives present* to the patients ns 
freely as in any western land.

A Curlou« Wag«r.
A curious wager was that mail« by 

a member of parliament, who bet a 
a gentlemen well known on tho Brit
ish turf that a man could go from 
London to Kodinhurg in any modo he 
chose whilo another mauo a million 
dots with pen and ink* upon writing 
pmper.

Bom»» p«<>p!« prartl'-e humility In i>rdi»r 
to get the mi 1er bold.

M i n i  perno«»* ar*» l«ro’.«n down from 
overwork or hou«4'l»o'.d taro- Browu s 
Iron Bitters rotaihd« ih » srwt«a». « I l -  dl* 
ga llon , removes escasa o f t i>. a »  I « uro« 
inalarla A splendili toute for womvti a id  
children.

No »• « () «ai» ov»»r written out ut reputa
tion lait t»y hiniMelf

l ’ ino * (  urc i> a wonderful Coligli medi
cine Mr* W. P im err, Van Hh’letff nnd 
lilake Ave* . Brooklyn, N Y . ih-t J»i, *'.»•.

L iving a fa«t li 'e  does not get a limit 
ahead very much after al!

" I a x io b ' i  Magio Cora ■alvo.”
W a rra n lis l to m i «  i«r n v»*»y  rvluiuW  I. A -k  J " « f  

■liug gbt fo r it. I ' i e -« I j  n n u .

Adversity Itorrow* it* sharpest d in g  
from our iui|ietienee

DROPSY
T H K .m :i>  L iu :».

r » » « i l l v e l y  4 'u r r « l  w i l l »  \ e g v t a t t le  K e m e d i e q
I I mvm ru rw il ib u iia m i't« <>/(•«•«*%. C m »• < B*«»* pr«*- 

Odum**» Imoeleaaey i*r»i pinyvi'-'ana.groa» n>'at<»••■« 
• rn ip to m a  (l>«*|>p«4r. tn ten  d » » » « t l r  »at tw «» -th ird «  
•II M ym p ti> nia  i I t o s i  f
cilnl a o f  n il -«<• it i t * «  cur® « T a n  « • y « ' l-v »t«n e »»*  
fres* I» V m a n  t|r »<>>» '*r.|er f i » ,  «enti lite f.i at%iii|W 
t o p a r  pontage lu t  I I  I I  U h » « *  \  * * * * *  A t la n ta .!* «. 
I I  yo u  o rd e r tr ia l r t t a r n  tbia  <utv a n i* « in a n i  to  u *

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache.

S T . JA C O B S  OIL

TELL5THE

My Clothes aro whiter,my Health better, 
my Labor fessr 

\Best, Purest 3 MostEconomi
SOLD EVERYWHERE

THE N.KFAIRBANK COMPANY.
Hanfe« with Iba b®«t lítala*»«»

Stataa Ktpantivaiy equippad 
-  .  I w l  fa c « l»r  aioB«r ®a’i Mwnra; ... 
7 / 7 ' » aar from foartaan «tata#. Graduata 
w 1 from l«0  t<* gSOO par » .»m b  Award«* 

and «rvm iuai« « t  Dalla» U »  oth«r 
Addr«M K. H  M ltX . Praaldaot Waeo. Taiaa

McELREES 
WINE OF CARDUI

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS SKTSiSK;
Pb<-r« Compra »a««, rtoar Mm» WM*:«ofka 
cm Mill». Ul«*. I«e riaau. Meotrto Ltgbt, ato.

— aa M e«8«r MT |  C « ,  Halla».rana» r a Writ««

•Miliur ronttuaciiig (hr
-Sn rlh of ti»« ®r «f  aba® for "«riva 

'• «to  Ih* pah- ,*!«• ®C »®t full
«fora fa

* '»  an
O a r  » f t p  3

» • a l t i * «

AHia-ij.ff.tjrl.ll

• » II® i*  »
jpna uaufff <»| uo.nncq.i A'uwi i|M»

*\*n\\ y *

mfät
■/■anil—  vu f-1

a  l ia ^ r a * » « » « s l* *

vpAUITUI E«UL »  1«  lUt
TW».«Ât.îsriLar* t1

DVK|S
M IX T * « «
H \

^ ■ m m m i | B ^  
• u n to «

V jjov river*ujr%

n* ** ̂* Hados* that Mi. 
/hcaia ptesd of
son's e»

t í  L i*

MMWFIfiTW I«M ,
• I t k V

I

I i



j fTfÍ Í j iUV '0 9  ^ p ^ r io u ^ W n ^ i - f á t i o n ^ o T *

^o!<runder>f\;Iqt nan\à5 a rvS~lai»zìSTI ^ tz :

the dentano (^ R E S p S i^ ii
'W H I T E .  T E N  c lX r ^ 'j è » !:
|r.o.->Tlinir̂ cr.c pound full wcÎ KT
r( j> fTianuliciirea Only by { ‘liV1

BT.BAWTTS POTASH

BRIAR PIPE
OIVEN AWAY

have (he m-atent, newest and 
At lilt«' hi Millinery ever 
foist lo liti«, mitril i.
> G  '  { jkk L e i. i*  Ba n d y , 

H vm U tltr , T h m .

Hr. J . IV. Fi trttoe of Itoor.er,
^lltia conni}, pnid ua SS.00 ou stili 

aeriptiouN lo lite U ITOTI.KK wbile 
down io ih«* burhecnr. Mr. Fri«- 
tue Hot on 1} lakea die Busti. Kit 
Iti.uh« II', l.ut «eiiila I*. tu Itia friend« 
oul o f thè eou'ity lo udvertisc lite 
a»»*'. Ile i» ou« of our prngrea- 
aive formerà, urlio Iiom Ih» acre« in 
■ ilo  nmne ulneli it 1« estimoted 
Will un,k.' “dOll bushel«.

latice.

t - r c f t l

ONEmND
b&le

O P

All money’» timi in paid in for ! 
emo.iaiie, Swing« and Donne j

y iriigcs  ut i lie (  ou reiterate ! D u k e s  M i x t u r e  o r

m I x t ì k e
for 25>iScents

Every pipe sf&mped

¿11 ;r"rrrt).f •JD.li of July, will 
<■*«. to ou.v it burying ground for 

a .-. *1««' old suldicr« at Holiert Lae 
in..I known uh tile Uicimrda Coke 
Camp Froperity no tidli U. C. V.

V ii. ii. a .

J. C King has bold hi« «toek of 
ilry-gnoJ« lo u party in Hubert 
l.ee__ Sweetwater Review.

2 or. Pac k ages
Ia*e J. Good w«H in Monday 

and in ec.iirernalion with ye Ledg
er «luted that the Holiert Lee 
roml about Oak ereek in badly in 
need of labor intelligently applied 
------Ballinger Ledger.

Mr. Bonnier, of Coke 
w^._!n'u>u ii tin«
water Review.

II. II. Luckett and family left 
tbe lir«t of the week for the raurli 

county near FI. Cigbifboiirne lo «pend the
week.— Sweet- •utnuier.------Balliiiger lardger. ^

] The Coke county people are 1 
lien in Ballinger to «topAny one with a punture to lease invited, 

would do well to ¡liberta notice at the ¿Varee Hotel, only $1.0(1 
in the K i s t i.KK. per day to them. All truiim met j

•> , by porter. Free feed yard to
TIi.* county ia again lining re- patron«. s 

stocked w ith rattle. '■ H.*I>i P eauck , Proprietor, j

(Ira«« is no object at oil, .-on. U Y e s ' air, we will have the mill 
|«ilo m ire andleottou arad abuú- ! • nd “ ,,d 000 “,ttU *u low" Ki'-V8 
'ant und cheap 
obit« ton grass

iti., cuno and 1,u-v ,h*‘ I,ioldf8
worth noMiiifg * ,,d of co,,rs*'it will follow timi:

Bennick, Stewart & Co.
R O H E l t T  T .E E  T X A f i ,  

Have Just Bought a $ 5 } , 5 0 0  stock of

Dr y  Goods
Itast IS? SQ&Q a t  (Tjhqp,

Goods At And Cheaper Than, 
FACTORY PRICES.
WE GIVE BELOW A FEW PRICES, 

fiiMul prints nt .‘! 1-2, 4, I 1-2 :mil .1 cents per yard.
Men’s Pants at liOcts per pair, Men’s shirts 20 et* apiece, 

Ladies O.G. Calf Button shoes 73c I‘r. Jeans 12 l-2ct per yard. 
* Extra good Pants shirts, Shoes I)rc'3 . ,

, ,  Good A  Specialty, *

Come at Once
A N D  G E T  T H E  BEST.

We also carry a full line of

GROCERIES AND GRAIN.
R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

Bennick, Stewart Go.,
, >»w would it pnv to buy and 
«leer« nest w inter.

feed h« ' |ccplc will tptiid their 
money with ua.

C. C. Merchant, eititor Coke 
conni v KcaTI.SK, whs married lit 
Hubert I.*'c, on the 171h, to Mi«« 
Anna Da'vi». The Standard con- 
grttufote« you, Brother Merchant

A GIN AND MILL.

mid wui it«« the ii lineal endeavor '

\
>

Our people bave been talking 
¡nill and Gin for a year or two

i 1.ini it «eeiiiH ili.it thè o id i reuMOur 
to fii1! » *  v.uir cxwtunle before thè: . , . , , .• oie lui« noi been procured before 
leuves begiu to turo.— 8. A. Stali- , .h now m tlmt there lui« been no

uniteli action taken.
dir. «mi Urti. .1. W. Seytnour i>ow thtit a good crup is virt- 
ef, in ilio i ,ty Satani»}’ and cali aulii iissureil. it «  ili eo«t l.ut little 
sei ilio n.lli* uiaze tlour ou ex- elTort on thè pari o f thè town to 

'V  Iiil.i:C>tt ut thè Standard ofllee. catch «o mudi capitai.
V jlu 'i weic delighied with thè, It is a inntt 'r that is wnrlliy thè 

\nil<' ■ ami are enthuahiatie over .consideri timi of every inali in thè 
.Sti-tiiijire of ibis eouiity l'roiu a town unii aurrouiidlng country')

*  tnilo inar.i' po.ot of view.------S. A. j We bave a good centrai location
S'iimb.i I. to wliieh all thè roads in thè comi

Mi- r< Iddi» nini Metile Aerey tv Icad, an abntidance of wuter 
of Ila} : ii k lui' ** gone lo Brown- and un immense crup in thè fertile 
wond o i a visti and mine of thè vallie« of thè Colorudo. w liiuhls 
boya look T""*, very blue over it. induceinetus euoitgh for a nuli

The Ut STt.lbR, last we. k, m.ido i*"'1 « iu if il 18 <,,,!> ,or'
Montguim ri & Hnggcrtnn quote One of olir eitizena ia to atj.it 
good h«If pideet iLiar ut s.l 70 eust next week lo purehsBegooi'.s 
iter BUI IL«, wlion it «lioulil bave and will noqii open up :m otlier 
b.et! »'-'.TI'. iu*iv buMiueas in town— -itili our

Heniemlii'r '!'«t windmills bonglit move* ou.
of J. ICurhide of Sun Angelo Fai ette Vouiiublood vra» tlirown

J. T. U  am  i I ton
[Successor to Hamilton, A Patteson]

ANO

MONEY

WE

IT IS
A6S0LUTQ.'*

The Be'
SEWtNQ

MACH»
MAKE

■•li

tu rn  .wr.nl ■
.n t ]  «Minare Em I I i k  w i l l  w in .  w  j  w l „  
N u t «  I I .  I T ,  e h . l la n r *  Out u » r l <  (o  
p r a d . r .  a  B K T T K R  » S 0 .00 S c w ln j  
lU . r h ln .  fo r  ,& 0 .0 0 , o r  c  b e lte r  , 30. 
• «tw in s  Í Ia c h in o  fa r  SS0.00  Ib a n  f o a  
e . n  b u *  m m  na, o r  o a r  Asen ta .

ífiBKbW HOdESBY/lHG liCHIHECO.
Obakd«, if isa. Porrow MA««, at Cnum an«, V.T*

CR.CAOO, In.. Hr. fioria, Me». ltA .u i,T i » »
L’ AJI fM A * " !««  >S ( AL. A TX A J.1 X , U A .

FOR SALE BV

ISTSAND SWT!
Robert Lee, Texas,

G. J. Moor s Saloon
I- t ie plfiC3 to get

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
OF THE BEST BRANDS 

! I. 0. O. F. Building

pee cutiré satisfaction, a« do 
lim-k« and etc.

Arnold, of Sweetwater 
Micheli ivagona, stoves 

of all kind, by ear 
in eomieetiou with tin- 

grocery busine»« of the

h-'' or jerked from hi« horse uhout S 
o’eloi'l; Weducsdiiy morning and 
was uneotmelous from the fall un
til foiiad uhout -l <>' clock iu the 
evening. Dr. Toliver wa • called 
at once and icportod his patient 
to be iu a eriiiral eouditioii '1 Intra
day evening. Mr. Vi.iliighdoeil 
war. alone when the a«'i ideal* or- 

lie Mulkei's meeting at lieu- cured, he iv«- lending a wild horse 
was Midi a «acre«« that all end it is supposed he waa jerked 

lanineau bonaes eloned from 10 to off i»« the saddle was turned iiu 
11 n. in. to allow every body to go <l« r the horse when it was found.
to • littreh. Texas Farmer. \\*iH IVrr; paid K- C. GdOfl.of

Vt.e,.u.w holding a meeting Teuumin, viti, ,»„« we-.k.
i i Colorado City. « , „  .

Misses I.nlu Duiigiana. rortia
Now would t»e a good time for Christian anil Floreui'e Winter«

pi opl«- o f the eastern part of tb«' are visiting in the city.
•late to crime west and begiu to Mr A. K. Linders and family
“gi n ii;. with tb« country. are visiting re'atiiee iu Burnett

DO YOU GO HUNTING?
S. R. N e b 1 e t.

%
1 »in Uiehard and wife were 

e ¡ili a - on II e 4th, mid will lienee 
forth ti » I th«' Hr-sri F.«.

T vo'

siI., I t "  .»•• ■ I

county.
ltev. L. II. Biightmau le paint-  ̂

ing anil otherwise improving hie 
residenre.

I.nlu and Maud llanua 
".iided the barbecue !

nt d. Is.
■ In « -ek .

OF COCRSG
You will buy a M A R L IN .
BLCAU5G-----

l i  tu»« • solid twp P r w t r r t U n a
U  c Kt - «  •* G w  C « u  v r a l B B M .  

l i  la Uft-.l wetf?*»t C l B l k l t i  
I l  Im i  tb r I U l l a d d  H a r t i l - A f C E f i f f .  

I l  h M  1 r m f i  f t *  M a p l k v U v .

Ut «(#• I»» l* WkiA
THE MARLIN PIRE ARMA CO.,

• * .  BiTfS ''•Mi

H i v c e t  xx rxt «»i* T e x s .
Front «r» to 2<) per cent oft fur cash.* Iu Furnitui 

tihtssivnrc ami (Jtteenswurp.
Tito Celcbrntoil NEW HOME Sewing 

Always in Stock.
1- J?*j i d n U fÄ * -

s««l,|e

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry .Silverware
sold, is gttnrnnted as reprosentiK 

Wall Paper front 10 to ¡Lr> cts per dou 
A full line of Undertakers floor

J. M. KETC
Will repair Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 

All work Guaranteed to

ut. d

%
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THE LATKSr FiG UKKS.
------------ ——* «

A N N U A L  DEFIC IT  D F F IN lV tL Y  
FIXED AT  » 4 3 .  ISO .O U » *•

t o r  »1*1IUc«i|»l» Inet •«••«I 
Kn«DU* |)»cr«»M«l

the governor at so late ad hour aha 
d*. tgml to wait until tbi, morning, 
«ban the will vlalt Kllerslce on the 
mission that brought tier bar«.

-------- -------------•*
411 far M i« « ; .

. Ulncltmatl, O., July 1.— i\»t«ctlv« 
riJuver of Philadelphia U in the cityi W r r ,

itaiaaca u i s9U>c time ago ib mau naiu«d Phlo*U»r 
i' igtl th that city leaving $10,000 iu 
•unl%fl» aud ttu eo children. A man 
got pofiesslon of tho insurauce and

•T A T S  C O N D E N SAT IO N S . A M Y S T IF IE D  W O M AN .

■ftviarr t f M i ;
V a r l t u i  I

lurMlHutt one of the children died, 
and the man took the other two and 
I t i f  Philadelphia. In about two 
weekp Se returned without the child* : 
rcu. lhei*t> wa* considerable ex«

tai»li| K * M r t f ,  la > t»l A u t U b i r ,

W ahMIMOTOX. July 1. — The treasury 
deficit for the fiscal yi ar jhst closed 
will imp. b> today's statehient. ap
proximately $43,930,000. This, ud- 
d*d to last year'» dittcit of uearly 
$70,000,000, makes the excess of ex* 
peuuitures oxer receipts since, .lune 
30. 1893, about $113. ¿60.000. *1 he
total receipts of the governments 
fiscal year, exclusive of postal reve
nues, amount to nearly %3 13,000,000 
and the expenditures $36*».¿,»0,000, of 
which tension» took $141,391.<>*'3- 
hast year's aggregate receipts ex
clusive of postal revenues were 
V-97. « ¿3.019 and the expenditures 
$Vt»7.6,.'6,:f79. The receipts this year, 
therefore. were $L\2 ?8,00 ) greater 
than last, and the ex|»endiVures about 
$1 1.973,000 less. The postal service 
deficit is about $11,000.000, which Is 
considerably in excess of that of any 
recent year The internal revenue
department of the government has ........................ ................
contributed this year to the receipt* 1‘hiladelpbia on a rharg-

went to Texas. where by speculation supreme judicial district to h 
he made a large snip of tnouuy. Ifa j rase of J.'SV. Kord appellant, 
retarded to ihiadelphia. . In the Kirs I National ban* of tamer«

Iks  IH h U Woslfn'l Ga Reead. 

Everyone in the streeU stopped. 
Rvea a child could sen that there was 
something wrong. Every time the 

Coe. Culberson has appointed Hon. horse started the sparks flew frqm 
L, IL Brownie of >an Marcos special where the tire touched the stoue. 
chief justice and Messrs. Waller S. That is why the lady got out. A 
Baker of \> ago asd A- J. Harris of »«i owd gathered and ga.ed curiously 
Belton special associate justices of while she exajuluud the hors«*, the har- 
ihe court of civil appeal* for the third ness, the vehicle and the w heel that 

hear the wouldn't go round. A policeman
the

ameron el al. i 
apimllee, on appeal from Milam coun
ty. the chief justice and associate 
justices considering themselves dis- 
¡eallflod because they hold policies 
la the New York Equitable Life in-

caiue forward and suggested that th 
burse was balky. A gentlemen who 
belonged to the Society with the long

cilemcnt over the aiTair 
the supposition was that the 
chiloren were murdered. The man is 
known to have beeu in this city and 
he sloped for several days at tiie 
Bristol house, going subsequently to 
the Atlantic hotel. \\ bUu here he 
registered under an assumed name. 
He had a big truna with holes bored 
iu it and he kept a close watch on 
the*trunk. The* supposition is that 
the children were kept in this trunk, 
lie went to Detroit from this city. 
The theory of the officers is that he 
murdered the children here and took 
the bodios to Itairoit and got rid of 
them A mao is under arrest in 

• of co ns pi- 
being made 
children on

racy, and an attempt is 
to fix the tiiufder of the 
him

I.UNIKIN, J"uly I The dissolution 
of parliament, which a* the Marquis

nearly $143,00O,0u0, a* against a lit
tle more lhau $147,000,000 la»t year, j 
Th». customs this year ma«e a belt- r i 
snowing than last by about $¿1 ,000, • 
tK)0. Last >ear the receipts from this 
source amounted to nearly $1.19,000,- 
«100 and Uiis year they approximate 
#153,000,000 Of this amount sugar con of .Salisbury intimated in the bouse of 
tnbuted about $17,360,0 "0. lo-day s lords, will likely occur on July 8, will 
debt slat«-incut will show ati availabl»* he the death-knell of the season hero 
cash balance of aoout $1 «.• • KMHW, of and in a fortnight there will be a gen- 
which about fl07,7»00,000 Is gold re- | oral exouus to the country. While 
servo. This reserve w ill include pay- the court function* already arranged 
m»*nt in full for the last bond issue. will be held, tbo dates fixed on for 
but the statement will show a counter many big private parties have been 
debt charge of only $31.137,700 in » anceied und the West Knd shop 
bonds, or one-half of the whole ' keepers are suffering in consequence 
amount issued. la  explanation of j from the result of the feeling of de

ls j staranco society, one of the parlies at 
interest in this case.

The following appeared in the late 
l*ntied States crop report: ‘¿Ellis j
eouuty produced about 100,000 bales, 
wtilch la more than the combined 
troduct* of Florida, Virginia and 
Kentucky." Lilia county is not sat
isfied with the tigures in that re|>ort. 
The following is correct. Go»* ion. 
140,000 bale», corn, 3,000,000 b.v Îs; 
oats, 1,000,000 bushels, w h ea tfV  •
000 bushels.

W. K. Johnston, who was recently 
installed as treasurer, of lodge No. i
1 ' A a- <1 V 1 M . at Ls  I l f ,  ha* 
served iu that capacity for thirty- 
niue years and has the same set of 
books he started with ueuriy forty 
years ago.

.SOMETHING WRONG, 
name, said that the beast wa* over
worked. and should be unharnessed 
and rubbed down Another man ad
vised her to back a bit and take a 
new start. A fourth suggested that 
if she would drive right on. sparks or 
no sparky, the difficulty would remedy 

. , i, Al , . itself . While still another insisted that
' !  *  h^  *‘ * noli.« .  new tiro 1»  put on the wheel

this seeming error it is said a formal 
»transfer of the London haif of the 
bonds has not yet been made. 1 he 
expenditures tor July will be excep
tionally heavy, Pension» and ia?*r- 
e»t alone aro expected to amount to 
$-•>,'>00,000. During the fiscal year 
the number of national banks in exis
tence ha» doer** a ted ! torn 3775 to 
Forty-one national banks have been 
organized during fhe year, sixty have 
g me into voluntary liquidation and 
ihirty-six hhve boon p.a«*ed iu the 
l.auis of receivers. Ihe national 
bank circulation has increased $4,337,- 
701, from $l*07,333,-*41 on July 1, 13-
$4. to $.TI.39Lu3o July 1 . 1395.
From July 18. 1894.,to May 7, 18'Jo,
the nearest date to the y**ar obtain
able, the .«sans and discounts of na- 
t.oca. bauas have increased from 
$1 to $I,97$,$0I,44.J or
about $43.u »0.000. During the same 
time individua. det»osit* have lo<*r«as- 
ed from $ 1 ,3 7 7 .8 )1 .to $1.590,961,- 
Jf9 or about $1 J.UDO.OOO. The law
ful money reserve held by banks shows 
a heavy iocr»-a#e from $ t̂>4,10 .>. 767 to 
$43**.‘.‘31,9"U. or B»-arly $75,UOO,OUO.

x«1 Ki««st«a v«u 
M v i $INU, N Y., July 1. — *T do 

not propose to execute Dr Buchanan 
Until ti.e attorney general give* me a 
written opinion a* to the effect of the 
papers of api«al now in their hands 
at Albany. Warden 8age was the 
speaker and be was w  angry that hts 
voice tremoled when he spoke. At 
tne door leading to the drawing-room 
the face of a woman, anxious and 
troubled, ap<$aarad. and as the war- 
dsn made this emphatic statement, 
she »mood sad withdrew quickly. It 
was Mrs. Buchanan and she had just 
left her husband W ardm >age made 
the statement acerddiied to him after 
meeting his messenger whom he had 
sent to Albany, at the train. 
' k D- Burroughs, the m«ia- 
4 uger, who has been in Albany 
for two days with copies of the 
paper* served oo the wa-den and pre
sented to the l otted Mate» court, re
turned at 9 o'clock la*-t night with 
word that the attorney general s de
partment at Albany declined to give

pression which has been upon 
the social world. The theaters and 
other places of amusement are 
also feeling the effect of the 
clouds which are sweeping 
ciety and the attendance 
most attractive bouses lias already I 
uecrcased to a noticeable degree. On 
a.i sides the ag« nts of both parties 
are actively preparing for the fray 
I be rust is being rubbed off the time-, 
worn suits of po.itiral armor and ah 
the old weaooo» of a British electoral

have a joint discussion at Garrison, 
Nacogdoches county, soon. The de
bate will last eight days.

('rop reports come from Austin. 
Tyler. Guadalupe, Rusk and other 
counties of an unfavorable nature, 
owing to too much rain.

Frank Witherspoon while coupling 
car« at Thurber Junction, on the 

| 'lexas and Pacific, recoutly. wa* 
; crushed to death.

't here will be a Populist encamp
ment near (¿rand hailne. Van /audt 
county, commencing July 30 and con
tinuing five days.

Nine hundred bu«hels of cucumbers 
were received iu Alvin, Brazoria 

ng v*'®1* ' county. In one day recently, for iu
at even the pj0 |̂e fM,«tory.

Mi»s Carrie l i  Ncott ha» securexl a 
verdict for $10.000 at Galveston, 
against one >ims for breach o! 
promise.

R. T. Matson who lives near Hills-
buro tmyt tb . tie r . i » d  ei^Jity bu.h- w;th the effect A.
„  fm ..f 1.1,1. . .̂1 t l.-  . . . . .  »k l, 1 *

the whole outfit would collapse. 
These conflicting coiiOHnls increased 
the confusion of the distressed lady, 
but they did not make the wheel go 
rou a i.^

Just then a carriage drove up, 
gentleman got out and a-ked what 
w as the matter. One of the bystand 
ers said it was a break down, while 
each of eleven others gave a different 
explanation as to why the ,whoel 
wouldn't go round. The stranger 
examined the turnout, led the pony 
forward a step, and us the sparks be
gan flying. remarked: **Madam.
your horse, harness, edrt and whoel 
are all right The sparks that the 
tiro draws from the curbstones are 
merely outward symptoms of the in 
ward ailuicot. The real difficulty is 
not with the tire of the wheel, but 
with its axle, or it* Just
what the mau did next It is not nec
essary to slate, but iu less Ilian ten 
minutes the entire trouble was ended 
He had removed the <^u*e Instead of

the
c.np .lgn  » r .  being burnt,hed up to e l, of IrUh pol.toe, to tbo nere Ibi, ! drove on rejoicing »omnono ro
lltA b'itllit.1 i.nlnl liu ta i ,r.  ■ e , t « • ithe highest point of hrightnc*». «Juiet year, 

j canv»,.,.,,,. i. nlrvnJy «o img on iu KennoJ,. K.rt.e. count», b u  »  
•u“ "  1u* rt r l- » u,i **>«■ I ’rtmro.e c,im l tcu n p  U H ^ ,  u, b .f ln Frl- 

i itmgua i, prepnrtni to r .  ly to thu  ̂ be (or. the Mcond buudny In
staudard of the Marquis of Nalisbnry j u|v 
and the army of the lories is eager
for the battle, the result* of which is 
looked upon as certain to be a victory 
for i'onsorvaUsm

There is a grocery man at Iloustoo 
by whom those who don't care can 
swear ail the time His name is Ay*
dam.

Many counties ara going to vote 
for or against taxing themselves for 
additional months of schooling sooo.

k i l l# « !  VXiih •  ! « * • *  H a ll Hat.

WasHiaoTox, July 1.— James A 
Newsom of Memphis. Tenn., aged 3d 
years, for a long time one of the door* j ^ woman and her ton were knocked best years of tnoir lives in colleges, 
keepers at the house of repretenta- from a bridge and severely injured by medical schools and hospitals, cling 
ttv. •. was struck oo the head several m iraia at Lampasas a few days ago. to the false, child-like theory cf dot

marked: "How few people in the
world reason down to the root of 
Ihir. . and at the same time carry in 
their beads tho *know how* that 
piakes the wheels go round."

D Is just this lack of reasoning 
down to the root of things that is to
day causing Intense suffering to thou
sand« of men and womeu; and for this 
suffering, to a great extent, mau is 
to blame.

Ratiiitd. Intelligent, educated men. 
who have spent eight or leu of the

times Friday night with a base ball 
bat in the hands of Lew is Rer^y, the 
90-year-old son of a fresco painter, at 
the capitol, from the effect* of which 
he died yesterday morning. The 
deed was comm;lie 1 at the residence 
of Mr*. Margaret « ar ter.
Springs, V s , where the 
der**d man with his wife and 
1̂  Marquette and her 7-year-old | 
daughter were Hoarding. Newsom 
w ai said to have been of disftoluu 
habits, as a result of which Mr. Mar* 
quelto and hi» wife left the place and) 
returned to inis city. Berry was! 
calling on the young daughter of Mr*. | 
( arler and in the midst of a drunaen 
orgy. Newsom made his app'-arauce 
in the room w here the couple were 
sitting. Berry assisted in getting i 
Newsom back into his room twice, 
and finally becoming an «gored be

••t>«DOte.U l.ro u r^ rd '’ 1,  ,  b »tl«r  ‘ ur‘ n*  tlre- “  “  ^  °
r*mrdjr for tb , blue, tb.n toy found ■‘ “ *-b"**
in Ibfl p «U ot medu-in. BlmM kc.. dlrr' t W « ‘r » I * » » « » »  « «  "hero

1 thry ton tb, »park, l)yi:!ff. inatcad of
J»C «r«»n county will tbi, y » »r  rmito wor* ink' U|>on tb, blddyu « ( » t  wh.ro

lOd.dOd bu.bol, of new. worth |J5u.- th„ real troublo 11... I no con.c-
at t .rllD { 000, on. half of which 1,  profit- quence in, they r.cver acquiro th,

n,ur Callahaa county want, to l,a*e her "know bow," which enable them to 
Mr* (our iragua, of ,chool land,. They regulate tho wbre.i of lib*.

are id Floyd and Halo countio,. \\ ben tho , parka of pain fairly fly
Tb* growth of rtoo la T „ a .  1, no *  " * » » « . ' .  ho^ , her back her

longer eiperlmental or problematical. I,u,b*- or ,he u,°* 1 ' ml'orlant » »J  
It I, tier* and here to itay.

AH the dream, of the »late have 
been very high. ,ome of them over
flowing the low land*.

The farmer, of Texaa
creaie the aUe of their ainoke bout, ,y »^ W n a  instead of roaaoniug to tb 
and then All them root of thing, and removing.tbccauae

l.reearllloite, are talk.ng of p .va l • '  *“ •  dUo" ‘ crk . ' r !‘*  " ,ul‘* ~ leal patcu-work and failure inalcnu of
aucce».

A most conaplcuou, exception to 
tbi, rule la the man who. nearly

whau th* ll»*r  become, dl.oriler.d • -  
blood I, charged with |«oi,ou «huh  1* 
carried through the body 4ud pro* 
due»* aanh ailment, a, con,uui| 
heart di»ea,e. acrofulou, and 
chial diaordera. aa well d, 
rheumatiam and «'female comulainta.'
Ilia I.olden Medical lüacorery”  acV 
especially upon tbe' liver and other 
excretory organa. It cloanae, tb* 
blood, ropaira. Invigorate, and givoa 
new life to the «hole eyetam. I he 
a tlon of thi, "DUcovery; I, aided U, 
atuhborn cate* of coat.tone,» by l)r. 
Fierce', Fl,a,ant FdleU. which bImf 
einludy an entirely new principle. 
\Milie tlier, aro not tlireo caaea of 
the,* diaea.ea in a hundred which Dr. 
Fierce a rrroedie* will not relieve or 
cure, it happen* aomellmoo »that 
chronic and aerioualy complicated and 
long neglected diaordera require ad
ditional nomO-treatmeat In a.l ,urh 
rare and exceptional ca.ra Dr. Fiercb 
will, iifion receiving particular, in 
writing. ,cn,! tree of charge, auch 
plain, atraightforward. cur.Hdeytial ad
vice aa will enable ihe au.lerer to llud 
relief and euro if tho ca.e ia curable.
All rorreai*oudenco I, tira^d in atriet 
conlldenee.

H hen Dr. IL V. Fierce, of tlulTalo.
N. V.. publiahed the tlrat edition ol 
hi, work. 1 lie IVopie’ ,  Common beo.o 
MrdiealAuvlaer.be animuocud that 
after i.ail.iXI ) copir, (jal been .old at 
the regular price. « 1 ..V» p-r copy, tho 
profit on which would repay him for 
the great amount cf labor und inonry 
expended in producing it, ho would 
diatribute tho next hulf million freo.
A, thi* number of ropioa haa already 
been void, hoi* uow d latribuling. ahao- 
lutely free, 600,000 copica of till* most
complete, # ------- Jit^oroatiag
and value- 1 iv>! mix b io  _ 
atgu .ease | No. 161. j m e d i c »  
work ever * * publiahed—
tho recipient only being roquiroi 
to mail to him. at tho ubovo 
addroaa. thi, littlo pul'run sixi- 
BKU with twenty-one (¿1) cent« la 
ono-ccnt stamp* to puy for post
age and packing only, und tho book 
will bo sent by mail. It Is a tor* 
itable medical Horary, complete la 
ono volume. It contain, over 1000 
page« and innro than .I0J illustration*.
Tho Free Edition is precisely thb 
same a* that »old at $1 60 except only 
that the book* are bound in atrong 
manllia paper covere inatcad of cloth. 
.Send sow before ail arc given away. 
They aro going olf rapidly.

Kf4»|l t i l *  « ll» l lg *a

There is a now story out concern
ing the reasonable kindness, amia- 
fcititv Mini proverbial liono-ty of the 
Niagara Kalis hai'kman. I s o  tour
ists. a lady and a gnutleman. stopped 
otT at the Kails between trains. A hack- 
man engaged them for a brief tour gf 
sight-seeing. The time acluully com- 
suruvd was fifty-live minutes. Tho 
ha« km an said ho must have $10 . The 
g-ntlcman remarked that it was an 
outrage. The driver explained that 
he had been of great assistance io 
pointing out the places of interest and 
stood firm. Tho gentleman prepared 
to pay under protest. Unfortunately 
for himself, ho handed the man a $90 
bill. "Do you pay for tho lady, also?" 
asked the hackman promptly. "D o 
1 pay tor the lady?" repeated hin 
faro, in astonishment. "O f course, 1 
do. What do you mean?" »•Then 
there will bo no change," replied the 
hackman. "My chargo of $10 is for 
one person; $¿0  for two ¡»ersons. The 
amount you handed rne is exactly cor
rect Thank you, sir."

f
A >
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sensitive organs of her body, it is an 
Bcnseless to resort t«> "local applica
tions, pain cures, or stimulants, ua 
it is To grease the tire, whip the 
hor*e. or drive on regardless of con- 

should in* «equences. Those jieople try to euro 
house instead of

.natch. <1 tue baao ,.,11 hat ànu .leali1 “ •d •»veamia* ° »  an el.otria
biui arxeral blow, with tho rcault at * ,reel l'* r lln®-
above alaU'd ! F ro tra rted  m eeting* are go in g  on

Tit# (o r i» « .
W Anil I an ton, July !.. A , it I« un

at Weatherd. Taylor. Wharton, Bowie thirty years ago. proclaimed that he 
and lerrell. would not make such mistakes, but

would devote himself to reasoning toaa opmoo ,n li.e matter ..mer than , i ro*. ju ,y i. van  i. un Sear Mangum. Joe Armbu.ter . . .  ------------ ---------------
U «  Vor *J on* that It wuu.J be all j d. r.UKeJ that the Npuoi.h cortea wli. j ki]l#d „ „ „ u -  j , . being thrown from th eroo to f dUoaao. and to the dia-

Ige u n i ; a3ju.ru ua July 28 Uuuv U much m m horM. covery of a new prlacirtf Ut to proceed. Waruon >ag 
him right ba*'k tu A.t>any to await 
written decUloa. I he warden does ; 
notexpetH an opinion or an answer 
from his telegram until to-day. and it 
therefore is reaaouab.e to behave that 

«t i l  eot be an execution until 
Xuwsiay et the earliest At to re«* y 
General Heec«x*k was «een by a., As- 
s«»< tated I’reas reporter late yesterday 
efterneon and assed regarding the 
eaee of Dr. B«ichanan. lie said he had 
been eeked e number of tun«* by W ar- 
* e ,Mg« to express an opiatoo- He 

•I hevs given my oplal *n and 
does not want to go ua and exo- 

« man he cae keep him.“  The 
«neerel yesterday evening 

% telegram from Warden 
«î don t thtok the 

operate as a stay 
«d vice to g ive ," 

ed at Uhieerllff 
I. coming direct 
V* been her te- 
rtoa to beg for 
sentem'e of her 

yui the diflleeity 
•l interview with

lerost m th«» closing action of the 
senston concerning peuding ««uestiour 
with the United Males und Uif prose
cution of the Cuban coolest. The 
budget has been passed and tbo new 
1 onsertalDe raioislry has got through 
tbe session without a crisis or an ad
verse vote threatening its existence, 
although it has oeen in a minority 1« 
tbe cortes. The most important bud
get is tbe prnvtalon fur raUIng flVO.* 
oOJ.INXi to put down tbo Cu
ban reboilioa. No itnportaul 
tariff ebangra affecting th* 1 ‘uited 
Mate, bave been made by 
tb* comtulaeioo at work forming , 
commer«-lai aj stem applicable to Cuba. 
There haa been no word ae yet a* to 
wbetbor tho Mora claim, urge«! by tbe 
l a.bat Mate,.,ba* been Included in 
tbe budget, but lb , fact that no af- 
Orman** action ha* been reported 
from Madrid Iodica!»* that tue ap
propriation ha, not been mad,.

Tbe ,upreme count of Oblò ha# de
clared tb* law to tat laberilaacM by 
dtroct beira uacoaetitutioaal.

clpbi for It, treat
ment. »Many thouaami letter,of grat
itude from former patient. In all part* 
of America, have told thi, pby,ician 

. that be ha, bean lucceaaful beyond 
Tb* Tyler Iru lt Felece open, July even hi, own expectation*. Thi, 

17 It w ill be a very unique axhlbi- m,n I, Dr H. V. Fierce, of Buffel.», 
l *u0- i N. Y-. who Ua* for more than a quar-

Hlllaboro I, to hava a (treat car ter of a century been tbe head of the 
line in operation la *1,  month,, moat complete and aucceuful Health

lnatitution in America, the Invalid,' 
Hotel end Surgical Iaatltute, and 
whoae "Holden Medical Ibicoxery," 
"Favorite Freacrlptlon." and "Flcae- 
ant Felieta." have converted thou
sand, of men and women, m every 
State of tbi, Union and in many for
eign land,, from abaoluto misery to 
pbyalcal vigor and happiness, and 
whose Feuple'a Common Sense Medi
cal Adviser bu, had th* greats,t sale 
of any medical work ever published — 
amounting to over 690.000 copie,.

la hi, r,u>ar. a and practice Dr. 
Fierce proceeded on tbe common ,en*s 
principle that tba blood rqiiliW — 
life or destruction to ever 
body. That tb* llvar r 
keeper" of lb* humf

Frobibltloa wax defeated al Ovar- 
loa. Kuak county, by a amali ma
jority.

Irrlgatioo la no* th* uppormoal 
topic la tba weatern counties.

burglar, aro again getting la their 
work ua Fort Worth people.

If hop, can be produced ia Texas 
It will bw a winning crop.

Tb* now school buildlog in Tempi* 
U about completed.

A worm I, Injuring tbe corn ia 
Karnes county.

Wniter Jons, U now chief of police 
al tialvesten.

J. O. Frink A Sob, grocer, at Tay
lor, assigned.

The fat men of Temple bate organ- 
lead a c.ub

Will Nut Ha Pawn«,!,
Denver has a preacher named Pass* 

more, who is said to I** fervid, fluent 
uad furious. To hear him go on one 
is impressed that there is but oub 
honest preacher, and ho is him. 
This man thinks, or says he does, 
that tho world is pegging along to
ward perdition like an ox to tho 
«hamhie». Ho accuses all the breth-

n in Colorado and Omaha of being 
in league with the world, the flesh 
and th«* devil to rob heaven of it« 
just »hare of the precious spoil* of 
earth. Tho couferunco has called 
him down, and he must answer to tho 
grav«» charge of conduct unbecoming 
a minister of the gos|»ei. Ho expect« 
to bo ‘ ‘ fired" and give out the Infor
mation in advance that |x>r«oculiO(i 
cannot close hi« uioulh. He will 
continue to preach «s long ns there 1«  
a lung left, and the conference «hall 
not be suffered to forget that he was 
once a part of it. His zeal is com
mendable. but hi« judgment is lame-

i'h
S

l*aor Thro. Klrh Now.
Harnnto. th, min, owner of .South 

Africa, is at present sralteriog hi, 
million, in Faria. Twenty yaar, ago 
be wav very poor, aod acted aa clown 
ia a circa,, with two trained donkeys. 
Ho I, DOW worth IlfttMNK). Ha was 
performing In Kimberley to poor 
bouse,, when, ua a walk, be found a 
sparkling i ton, la tho flelda It was 
a diamond and worth IIO.UOO. Har. 
nuto bought the field, around them 
and gradually looked up geaa aod 
sold them Thu, ha went on aod did 
likewise later with tbe Juhannlaburg 
gold mine*. He U a fellow director 
with Cecil lthode, in Ibo companion 
“  al control the minesÌ Tb» I «r|Ml Míalo.

"he largest lllble In th* world I* _
1 a script Hebrew lllble u» the »alt- I  , 

weighing »-JU pound a.
Ä -

t i
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EXTRAORDINARY!
W A S  T H IS  O C C U R R E N C E

Bot Merely Relief From an Insignifl- 
cant Ailmtnt, But a Human 

laf«> Involved.

It  wan during a recent conversation 
w ith Mr. A. II Cransby, the well- 
known commercial traveler, w ith the 
Cochran Lumber Company, that a re
porter o f the Co in me rule I learned of a 
wonderful case. Mr. Crunuby la w ell 
known In Memphis and surrounding 

'country, und now reside* at K err 
street.

*'Ju«t ten years ggo ," said he. "m y 
w ife noticed a small lump In her breast. 
Hhe thought nothing of It. but It In* 
creased In else rapidly, and soon broke 
throuich the skin, and commenced to 
discharge. Hhe was put under treat
ment o f the beat physicians, hut they 
very  soon found that they could do her 
no good, and simply prescribed anti
septics to ke-p the place clean. Moth 
her grandmother an 1 aunt, by the way.

LIVING WAXWORK.

HKRF Is nothin«
In this world that 
P e r s o B s dislike 
more than being
made to appear r i
diculous and there 
is nothing easier 
than to fool per
sons.

I went to a wax- 
w o r k  exhibition 
twice last week and
gut down In my o r

dinary street dress on the settee by the 
middle door In the main hall, next to 
the wax figure o f the old man reAdlug 
a programme.

I settled Into a com fortable position, 
kept perfectly  still, and waited to a«’** 
how many persona would talie me fo r a 
wax tig iiiv.

Men and women, catalogue In hand, 
stopped an«! looked at me They would 
look In the catalogue and find the de
eorlptlon o f the old man reading Bn* 
programme, but not a line about the 
young woman sitting near him.

Then t f• • ■ a tten d * «! would < n u  un 
had d lfd  w llh rancar, and whrn ap-I , W M „  „ * ur(.

^pria.d o f thic fa r!, th* d >«-lor* told ma p i.t  mj|,|r  „„,1 U|, t p , ,  afternoon,
ll.a t thry would not attrm pt to « * v »  I wher,.u|>on , hp V|altora would remark 
har; that ahe waa Iniurable A lll.ouKh , , hat u WM „  w„„,|crfu| |mu . tlon and 
the cancer had by this time become 1 u-ilk away
d rp „ a i r d  and her health very low. As l.,nB a ,  tlu-y made no peraonM 
I h , d  an . o f th* m e t  n o t.d .p ac la lla t» | „  v ..r> ,v,.u.

t . . . !  *»ut Tuesday was the day f«*r ttw coun-
Id , dootor adm itted ; lry  vUltora. and I hud «u< It a funny es- 
h "l elew  a n d ju r jh r r  I f #rmpr  h„

! "  lfe. a fter I had been there some time.

o f  New  York to treat her.
Ing her awhile, this 
th a t !  w .1 s
treatment useless. It Is difficult to
Im agine how J «P on den t we a ll be- , , hn( „  
came, know ing thut she must die, ami afternc. *n
unable to g ive  her any relief. 1 had I , . ’ ’ .. , .._ .,,K 1 cou»‘* see them as they rnme In the•pent over flva hundred dollars w ith 1 ^. .. . , ,7. * , , , . ! floor- a tall, rugged man. about fiftyth «  best m--Ural skill to be had, and , , ... . . . . . , ,w s* w .» v >ears old. with big boot*, slouch bat.fe lt that tberWwaM no further hep*'- . ». .... . . ..... , . .i «  . i t .  . , c i  * Mi arul heavy nv<-rcoat. and a little driedOn** day I nappened to read an ad- i 1Ifi ....... . . .

em .T ird f H H. H . raeommendln* * "-* * -'' l n *n‘ r*
remedy for cancer, and In view  j l *  7 '*  **1 .  , T '  7. " ? ,  * T *

o f  the fa ilure o f the m o.t eminent kn'' * « » * - »
phyalclana In the country. I confe.a I Vhev n. .i. , n" ' ,n ,,n,s T,‘.
had mil. faith le ft In any human ‘.T,! “ '’. aV T,
agency. However. I purcha.rd a bot- V" " r ‘ ' * 1 "  H' »  »> •» ■•■»«I « ! * • '  ;
tie o f B. K. B.. and to my delight. It In front o f me and p ., red curloualy Into
seemed to benetlt her; a fter she had 
taken a couple o f bottles, the cancer 
began to heal, and astonishing as It 
m ay seem, a few bottles more cured her 
entirely. You can probably better un*

my face
l began to be afraid o f what was com

ing I suppose I must have looked at 
them with too natural an Interest, for 
Anally the old man said:

"H ere, Marin, do I look ill er any
thing? Do I look as If I was goln* to 
have a fever?**

"W^hy, no, John. What ye askin’ n»* 
»hat fo r? " she answered, looking ur.x- 
lously at him.

"Nuthln*. only I wish you would look 
.it them « yes Iti that rigger's head and 
see if they fuller you like they do me "

I saw what was corning, and when she 
looked straight Into uiy eyes I opened

derstand how remarkable this cure was 
when I explain that the cancer had 
eaten two boles In the breast two inch
es deep. These healed up entirely, and 
although ten years have elapsed, nut a 
sign o f the disease has ever returned, 
and we are assured o f the permanence 
o f the cure, which we nt first doubted.

MI certainly regard H. S. 9. as the 
most wonderful remedy In the world, 
and It Is truly a Ood-aend to those \ 
afflicted w ith this terrible disease. Yes, 
sir.’ * he concluded, "you  may be sure 
(hat I shall a lways be gratefu l to that 
remedy, fo r without It my home would 
now be desolate and my children moth
erless. ’—Memphis, Tcnn., Commercial.

On m i Apple.
At last a monument will be erected l 

*• a memorial of something worth 
while. It will stand for generations 
to come in remembrance of the sifts- J 
pen tier of a great blessing, a benefac
tor of munkiod in tho past, present 
and in time to come. More people 
have risen up and blessed this bene
factor of mankind than have blessed 
even the name of Morse, inventor of j
the telegraph. Th* name o f tho bon- "R E P E N T  A N D  HTX NO  M O R E." 
«•factor U a, familiar to  the American ,h..ni wld.  put murh
l>eo).le aa the name o f ' . « o r g *  \ ta»h - mto th.-tn an I could. T h ™  with w..n-
ington ia. The K-m-faiilor wboao d.-r In thvlr far. a they walkr.l bark an I
nivmorv Is thus to  bn honored ia tlio  forth In fron t <>{ me. not taking their

apple. The monument w ilf lB B y  o ff fo r a moment. I did nut muve, 
!>• setup on tho very spot in W o- bur let my glass«# fo llow  them without 
burn. Mush., where tho original llald- i Wttver*ng

,

win appplo tree grew . Tho (.ireen- 
ings und the Helletlowers, and Kuasot 
and all that led Kve astray, may bo 
pippin; but there ia none such assthe

rr#**#*ntly the woman said, turning to 
b*r huaband. w ith a pathetic Utile qu iv
er In her voice:

*'I think, John, I'd  like to go home. 
Them  tigger* I* so life-like; It s almost

llttidw in fo r steadfast re lia b ility  that uncanny, and I don't think I want t. 
d e ligh ts  generation  a fte r  geu eration . sec any inure."

; My this time several persons had 
it » «  Higgsat Hoot*. | gat he# I around the couple, their nr-

Frenchm cn take tho neatest bou ts; tlon* a ttracting more attention than 
Scotchm en takv the la rgest, but th oy  anything else. 1 was so Interested In 
cannot com p «to  w ith L ob en gu la . keeping up the deception that 1 found
whose size was 12 incites lon g  and 8 
laches wide.

•'ping un un-no great difficulty lit k 
moved countenance.

"P ou f! Wlinndu In always afraid o f 
Th* liro u ii t-.mplr*. | things.'' the farm er retorted, with a

The llr itish  em p ire and its depen d - *how o f bravery,
ancies and colon ies em brace 11, 0 0 0 ,-1 w ' 11 ,̂Ht **bow you bow *IMy It Is
00».' square miles, o r  about the st.o  o f " ‘ 'V**1* ,°5 °.n,)r H ys>iX f lW fr ."
a il t fr ic a  hold <»f my arm und *tnrf*d

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I f °  hi* han 1 under my chin, when,
stlli keeping my eye* on hi», 1 said. In 
a* deep and mechanical voice * *  ( could 
urwtm«':

"R epen t and *ln no m ore!"
He gave one blood-curdling howl and 

*tnrt**«l on a dead run for the door, hi* 
w ife fo llow ing him with trembling 
limbs. Others became very  much ex 
cited. art'l followed the couple to the 
d«M»r, and for a few  moment* pande
monium reigned.

When the attendant tried to stop the 
man he dropped on his knees and, l i ft 
ing hi* clasped hands, said:

" I 'l l  never touch another drop a* long 
a* I live. Mister, please let me go! 
Marla, th in ?  she'll witness what ! say 
—won't you Marla? Oh. to think I ’ve 

, got 'em so bad as to hear wax Agger* 
! talk "

A fter considerable talk ing they com
posed him a little, and then the attend- 
and told him I was only a mechanical 
piece that talked when I was touched 
He seemed relieved at that, and was 
Anally persuaded to go back and see 
the res«; bu£ he would nut look at me 
again, no matter how many times he 
Itond near me. and It was very funny 
to see how persistently he avoided my 
eyes.

The whole a ffa ir was so droll that I 
gave up that afternoon, fo r 1 could not 
get the man out my mind, and every  
few  moments I would And m yself sm il
ing broadly at the remembrance o f It 
all.

f went d« wstalr* Into the chamber o f 
Vw rom  the '* *1  day, and took a seat

A J>e*|i Well.
The deeiwat well on our Atlantic 

coa*t is that at the silk works near 
Korlbatn itou. Mas*.; depth. 2?U0.

T t f O  (  W UI|I I r H l t i l .

It *• in;ere,tli>K to out« that the 
Maoiur duo. with which the Mpanlah 
troop« are armuU, la found by prac
tical utie in the held in t ulm to be too 
complicated (or the intelll^enca ol 
tba average voldier. Ho niauy uua- 
bapa hava occured that the gun la be
ing’ replaced with Komiugtoua.

The Kremlin of M oico* contain, 
the crown, of l ’olaad and ail the 
other kingdom* nod prlnclpalltle. 
«b leb  Kuxla baa overthrown.

Th* Kasper««-, Train.
Th* (¡erman omporor'a Imperial 

train coat about t76d.oOO and It took 
tbra* year, to con,truct It. Thera 
are altogether twelve car,. Including 
two nuraery carriage*. The recep
tion aaloon contain twelve place* of 
•taluary. and each of the tleeplng 
oar* U titled wllh a bath.

An Knnrmu«« l'»bu

With a population ot hardly 2,600,* 
000, liracco haa «d eb t of H ,0 t!,O W  
English pounds, or about 15 pounds 
•r  lift par capita.

near the Ríanle tra^sdy^ where the 
light I* a little dim. 1 had not bt*»*n 
there lung when n young girl and an 
actor, who Is a mepiher o f a comic opera 
Company, came abuig and seated th«>m- 
selves near me. Th ey had paid little 
utfentlon to me. my flxn l position g iv 
ing them the idea that I was u wax 
figure, su I became the recipient o f a 
very Interesting bit o f conversation.

"£ don't care." said. « “ Everyone 
can see that she la In love with you. 
Every  night I am there I watch her In 
all her Insolent beauty, and « *  if I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Lalett U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
¿ B À Ó L U T E L Y  P U B E

could choke her when shtf l ' ut you

"M y  dear ch ild," he said. In brawling 
tone*, "you  mils*! not come to tin* thea
ter so often, then. You know I lo v « 
you. but I must t>e pleasant to h* r. any
way. Don’t w orry your little bead 
about her, .She don't car*» for mo.”

"Yes. she does; everyone says she 
do*s. and I can't stand It. Hhe has got 
u bag o f meal, nt any rote, even If her 
face 1h beautifu l."

"T h a t's  very true," he hastened to 
assure her, with u glance at her own 
trim  figure, "and I —"

They move I away, and I could n »t 
catch the rest o f the genteneo.

I «lid not notice th«- approach o f two 
"chappies" until I heard on«* o f them 
May, leaning over and h ik in g  into my
fa c e ;

"R y  Jove. Charlie, |f this wasn't a wax 
gi#l I d be tempted to klsa her. How 
w onderfu lly life-like they make these 
thing*."

I looked straight at him, an«l slowly 
winked on** eye.

He looked at me In a shamefaced 
manner, and then, without a word. dr»;w 
his companion to a farther corner o f 
th«* corridor and I could ** «• by their 
glances thut I was the subject o f  c«»n- 
versatlon. They came toward me nguin 
In a few  minutes, and I heard the one 
who had spoken first, say:

" I  am going to see. and If sh«* Is alive. 
I'll make her talk."

fl*' stepp« «1 up and put his hand on my 
shoulder. 1 gave u prolong«*«! groan, 
and he dropped his ban«!.

"W a lt  a minute. Jack, old boy. 1.« t 
me See what I can do,“  said the other, 
making a stride In my direction ! 
could m**** m ischief In hi* eye, nn«l I 
thought It time to put a stop to their 
fun. W ith  a* much dignity as I could 
assume, I got up and walked away. 
1« avlng them staring a fter me In as- 
(onlshment. Yankee Hl.ob

L IV E S  W IT H O U T  E A T IN G .

W ill Vftve l.onger.
It is said Secretary Olney» is inure 

aristocratic in his habits than Sec-! 
rotary Gresham was. Mr. Othixjr’s ! 
first art at socrotary of Stale was to j 
han;; a plm-ard on tho front door of i 
his private office with tho inscription 
••Next Door.*’ This was significant, 
for "next door”  leads to  his secre
tary V  office. Judge Gresham hkd a 
breezy way of keeping his office door j 
Open to tho public, and pooplo some
times got a glimpse of the secretary 
in his shirt sleeves, puffing away at a 
cigar and up to bts ears in work. 
Judge Gresham's Democracy often 
shocked the sticklers for form ia the 
diplomatic corps. Judge Gresham is 

^ead. ai>d the now man does not wish 
to follow him.

I lo n ’ fc ( , f t  S ca red

If you about«! hear that In a«»me p is * to  which 
| you sr*goimr iimiad* la prevalent. To lb « air 
imiMin whlrii prfxlur*« chi.Is an<l fever, bll 
lou< remittent aud dumb ague there la a safa 
and tborouxh antidote *.)d prevanttvo, via.

! lloatatter'a Stomach lllttcra. The gn at anti 
tnalarlai apvclfic Is alao a remedy for biltoua 

I rie-a. const] pat I on. «l> l̂*epkla. rheumatic aud 
kUluey tr<»uhi«, asrvousnvaa ami d«l>Ultjr

II unit tigs, like all the rent o f the hugfarn 
ily, ar«> short lived.

FITS 111 Fit« Mopped free I*e |>r.h llne'aflreat 
Nrr*«- Kaatorar. S o  l  it«al lin n •.
> l ........... ! - e.t* **•.. i • S'-’ i n*l iB<n f» • • V •
hltAMw, aeiid tuiu. km.t-,a.l aitnbU,l‘hiJa.,i a.

Life ia abort, and j erbapa this is the U**-t 
thing >1 out it.

I f  T ro u b le d  W ith  More R y e «
Jickacn's Italian Eye Salve w ill |*o«itively 
euro th*tn. .:5c at all drug stores.

There i* nothing mankind lain« nt ao ium-b 
as their l«mn o f their nj<*n»v.

HAT T. H CATARRH CTRR t* a liquid and Is 
UsXcu utlcnially. bo.d by DruggiaU. *Sc.

It In alwttVN'ltent for a mnn to k««p bis 
temper . No on« walita it.

“ Eaaxoa's Magio Gora L’alvs.**
Warrante-I Ui iuk> or t«ru>fl«Hl. Auk JOOS

amggi-l for U. l'i nw ii tenu
N«) man straf ystdki a wi ke! a* t with

ou t l e  ug rel'U ked  l*y b is roaarteu re.

There I« pleaatir« and profit
aad h > «ut«!! «atlafa«*'..*»u lu aSaliiiK tr«*ai 
aua pS'afal lla^b/ u»in« Parier ■ i,lus«r A uula

T h e  m an w ho u  m o les t fro m  j o i l  icy  Is 
tbamoMk « la n ie r o Ut « n-toruar o f  al!.

! t  las*aaay t*r««a»ve Corn# with Hinder- 
«urna

that Vf wonder ao itiuijr will endure them OeS 
iiiuO«icvriis mn«i ««• Uu«r uluely it lUvoa «1
The man who U al way* ready t«i lo<!'«V 

a«lvl< «  i« hu re to f«>!low the poorest kind. V
If the l«uf*y la Cutting Taeih. \

|W> eure and u*e the« irkt and «eli tried rested?. Haa *
W aauw'ilwTUUa hm r f «  O.UUieu TeethtMW

Flghttng I ttinl lvbsw is one o f Uta few 
thing* that a man can do U*-t when mad.

» I r .  (  M ette'« Thront le T«m» 
Holbl I «oil.

Hittnil f«»r There la n«» pia 
swe**t heart.

» like the home of one s

There Is n man In Chicago named <1. 
F. Castle, wh«> liv e « without «>ating H 
Ih 'J4 years ol«t now. and he hasn't swat- i 
lowetl u bite since he was S. This Is not ‘ 
«»n account o f any Innate »Unlike for | 

!I<I food, but from physical ne-.Mslty. 
one day when he was shout 8 years «»Id 
Master Csstle f«»un«l a tin can on which ! 
was the picture o f a large. lucb»u* j 
|H*nch. !!«• thought It contained i*>a«'he*. 
but as a matt» ! *»f fact the can «« n* 
taineff a solution fit |»«»tnsb used In , 
scrubbing the floor. l\,' t«*»»k the large.,; 
spoon be could And. says the Chicago 
N«'Ws. that he might dispatch the 
tem pting «llsb w ith all p«»sslble hast»* 
The powerful alkali s>* burn« <1 bis 
throat that strict urea formed In It, und 
a fter that he was unable t«> swallow 
anything but liquids iw-splte this 
drawhiit k he continues t«» thrive almost 
as w ell as he had done In his pea* bo a t
in g  «lays At th«* age o f li*. while n 
mem ls'r «*f a cadet corps In Detroit, h« 
entered a twenty 41 v«* mile rn«'«* w ith 
tw enty other cadets o f bis own age, 
and, notw ithstanding their advantage J 
<»f three s«juure meals a day, he wat | 
thlr«l man un*1er the wire at the flnlsh. 
It sornetlrn« m hnpi*ens that th*» strict- : 
ures In Mr. C astles  throat become a g 
gravated , so that f«*r days at a tlmu 
he Is unable to swallow  even ll*iul«ls. 
Hut trifles like this do n*»t disturb him 
In the least, for. leading fr«»ro his sl«l" 
t«» hts stomach 1« a rubber tube, which 
he cat* uncork nn«i through which he 
ran pour liquids Into bis stomach un
til the cravings «»f nature are sntlsfle I 
Th is almost miraculous surgical «q*era- , 
tlon was p«*if(»rm«Ml by l>r. Kenger of 
thin city  about three years ago. when j 
Mr. Castle had been suffering ft *m 
pneumonia and bronchitis. Mr. Castle 
believes that by treating his throat! 
with bough s he can < ffc» t a permanent j 
cure. In the meantime he is thriving 
«*n his liquid «llet. which consists «»f two 
quarts o f milk and one quart o f beef 
tea a day. Though s**m» what thin, j 
th*»re Is nothing In his appearance to j 
distinguish him from  his flesh-eating 
and herblver«»us fellow-men.

D r .  P I E R C E ’ S
G o ld e n  f l e d l c a l

D I S C O V E R Y
C u m  Ninety-eight per cent, of nil 

atsffH of Consumptiuu, In nil Its 
Lsriicr; Singe*.

Although by niauy believed to be incurs- 
blr. their p the « vi«!» net- o f hundred« o f 
living witnesses to the Get that, in all Its 
earlier stage*, consumption is a «rurabl« 
disca.se Not every case, but a Urge per• 
crntaçe o/ fairs, an«l w Is lieve. /«//»- <A 
pc» cent, arc cured by In I ’krce’»  ('»olden 
Medical Discovery, even aft« r the «J»-« a*«« 
Ins ptogicsficd *««» lar ah t«» induce u p* ^ted 
bh-cdiiigH from the lung»». m ' « tc liugcnuf 
c«»ugh with copious « xpcct«»rut»«>n (includ
ing tubercular matter), great l«' « *>f flesh 
and extreme (uuculìon aud wcakm v».

ILDDD P O IS O N
» A  S P E C I A L T Y "

D !  „
H a  S P E C I A L T Y  Ï Z
I f l  H I » » I *  * '«H - «» !N  immui».,. n|lf
■ f l  i i r -n j I n  I*  t>> '. i  <1»* « 1 M ',«*If  «• * «.-! A t

r»i:nqti - .My.,- k •■»«•*
If y n f ,  ■ : r i . < j g  «!>. ■•*».•« **o-

lr i« iV -l-»T  SoilmailMirami tM,
roeh«Twe, i f  « « f a t i  t«>cur» Jgyoubmv.-lak^n w ire- 
c u ry . itf lit ie  putoaik* «u;| have ». >*w at g  
M idi, Muotiui l '« l «  lir'iiii s.*re I i.r >>»t,
• 't in p lea . €'«»•>t*rr t « t u r n i  *»••»!«. I Irera r>n 
an? parto/th « I - » i f ,  llw tr  <>r F t«l*r< ,«r i» r a i l in g
M l, it »« ih«« a««omiary Hi '»«»i* » «»i-« »x 
ire g u á r n a te «  to «o r* . W » aolicitUM' u»<<»«i uba li* 

I m u l « - ( « a l l e m . »♦ I t » «  w , i r l « |  f u r s
, __________unot rare. This di*eaa*» ha« «'wars
bafflad tl»e akUt of ilia u»o«t emlueul phyal-
, » ins. f i . - i ' i i  i - i  i r uni"

A Ha«, I «»«•• pro
applica; «on. / g d t * a  H M l f  KfclX » . | )V  l O N
U"»ii»l miar aia
bo i

nSh
ir«H»r«Mt' i -̂ aleO un

KNOWLEDGE
BHn¡r» comfort *nd tnipmvi m-nt rnd 

tr-n'i, to p»-rw»n,l enjoymrnt when 
rigbtly u*-«. The many, who lire Irt- 
l<-r than otlu-ra *n-l rnj-iv lift- nmrr, wi'.h 
IrM cX|K nmturr, ,,y morn promptly 
oiUptiiiK Uin world'« l—«t pruluct, to 
tlir nM-tl, of phy,i<-al tiririK, « i l l  *ttr,t 
tho value to Walth of the purr liquid 
laxative principle« cinbiact-d in tli, 
remedy. Syrup of Fij*.

It« excellence ia due to it« pre«ent!nn 
in the form in,—t acerplalde und pit-*» 
*nt hi the taate, the retr—hinp and truly 
beneficial propertie* of a |»rt-<t I»*- 
ativo; rlTiH-tnally cle*n*inB the «y.tcm, 
di«w'llinx odd«, lw-*<iai'hr» ami tevi-ra 
am! |iermanentfy rnrinB run*tipotion. 
It ha« (riven mti-foetion t<> miilioii« and 
met with the approval of the un do at 
pnif.-iMion, bee*u«e it ait« on the Kid
ney«, I.iver and Rowi-I« without weak- 
eniiiR them and it U perfectly free from 
«very objectionnble auhatanee.

Syrup o f  F ig « i»  for «ale by alt drn(p 
g i«t « in  fiOe Hii-f « I K ittle*, but it 1» man- 
.faeltired by tlie California F ig  Syrup 

On. only, who«e name i« print,«! on every 
paekage, alao the name, Syrup o f F ig«, 
and ladnir well informed, you w ill M  
accept auy aubalitut« if uderrd.

1 -M.pl-, (  U lCAliO , n  r-
it am i Mtm1 I b i »  a < l»m rtln rtiiv «!

Patents. Trade-Marks.
F laminar • un at,-l advl a a« »«« l'at»ti««Mi|f/ o# 

Invwititou beiid for lu »«n i'> r i 't iu i< lr1» r l l i , n  i u « i «
>1« « "  r«rs ï̂ sriMU. * nauoTx. s. a

N E E D L E S  
S H U T T L E S .

.kM'AHI» «. )« -l*ft "»I*. 
I  l i »  T t  iM lB  H t o p p l l r A .
e .1 f. » •ll.llMMKiw I rt.«

D C D A I D C  ' in *1»- « t r i  « '«, r \ u i  M IR O «  (vi -i. n.t.t ■-» i ..i,t*. M ».

:V»P0R»TIHG FRUIT" (W»h . » I t ,  P'WIA
M*Vl'r»nn<i . •

h i ter. layMAM. fn.

a r t i f i c i  A  I .
( l ie !  ainoii'Ui,*"'» K 1 •*»,

I k X  S i«4, 1Wm L< b U l o h .  X . LIMBS
D A L L A S  BU SI NE SS  F I R M S .

FOUNDERS LtO MACHINISTS ¡¡Sn ïiV S
{■hop* O

u •
________  Hour Mino ttMVfHwH,

0 ( 1  \ i l i l a  G 11>* It)« »'-a n  • I t ,•*■%! 1«  I .*«**'. » («  
r«i»«»ra W rit« ua WoaIt«»r W f g  t » » . t*a —

W holvaal'1 d«ai 
n o  In ( V S  
W n t  UK M « * « T -
Atol»

PLANTERS. MOWERS, \ ^"rwS ó 'o  
D a l la « .  -  -  - T a * « «  ’ M o « »

EMERSON, TALCOTT I  CO. i
S ', dard Cultiialan.

W N U  DALLAS 27-95
Wean Anawermo Aa.ert „m e n u  Km* r 

Mantioe th i. Papar.

|h«»nt»l«* !(<»««• o f  Lu rk .

I 'a tiit k F  Mcn*«»o» «n  Oakland. C i l ,  
b u y e r , ban Just received information 
confirm ing the recent new* that he l* 
heir to a vast «mtat«* In England. Since 
the flr«t nottflcatloii w a* received by 
bini on April 10 anothor o f bln titled 
r* Intlve* ha* «k««!. lea viti g hint a fourth 
Intercut In an 1x.u00.D0«) estât*-, s ix  
w ..'k* ; go Mr. Benson receive«! news 
o f th*' death «*f hlF grandini' le. Sir John 
Dowle*. o f Scot lami, who left him an 
lr t eresi In an ejitat«* valued at 9X70,000. 
I lls  attorney ha* now received news 
c«»nflrmlng the death o f his granduncle, 
Sir Andrew* Dnwhs. o f Jamaica, lirltlnh 
W est Indies, who leaves hlm h quarter 
Interest In his «s ta te  valued at $K,000,-

A linai«- Wearing Task.
First Huslnoss M ao—Mercy, (leurge' 

W hat * tho m atter? Another bank gone 
«»r w hat? N ever haw you kook su hag
gard. and worried and careworn. Sec
ond Musine** Man (W f«rily )--N<»th lng 
wrung I ’ ve been trying to ffgurs my 
way Cat o f th* incottg Ug.

Chaining a Meant*.
Jenks—Everybody predicted that 

Hardhead w«iuld h i*#  trouble a fter he j 
married that vain temuty; but she ne\ - 
er leaves her h<»m# unless h « Is with } 
her. How «loes he manage? W inks 

| Ailed the house with l i

The Catv 
Came 
Back M

Rovatiar there was no place ; »CE 
home where they used

. i r

:È i

C l a i r e
S o s ; i

k l|h -ffvT- F tn l l r  Nf*1»ijA'
M IN* pnAk'-l - III- A,I **««.*.*»*U

• Thi* Great Soap makes home, hoaii 
e\-rrvthinK dean. Keeps the bousewiWf 
happy. Try it SoW everywhere. ’ 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMF

i a «

/
?

-  a fe

■: i .  ; IW '
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J. J. VESTAL.
!S » •* Ka:,t Corner. Sqç. re. - ^ UOBERT LEK n :\ A -.

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
I ' VI ft

j e s s .  B u c h n a n ,  P r o .
Huir Cutting etc., done in tin' liest¿ 'l i a in ; > i x » t n g .

■. W l.e i i  n m l t i iu  w  ,rk  du n e  in  L is  l in e  e a l l  o n  L in t

mThe Ladies Bazaar.
Mrs. M. C. Zumwalt it

Ditviclsnn B lo ck  >KN ANtiKI*°- TT:XAS-
.  « .«.Wheta. 4 * sut 1 w. ■> U  *>  '— I

don't make any differanco wliat yon want in the way of 
Wind Mills. Wagons Buggies, Hacks, or Farming 
Machinery of any kind, you aro NEVER *ura of 

the best price and quality until you have 
seen our goods and had our prices.

C A L L  A M )  S K K  I > i  W I I K N  I N O f l t C I T V

J. L. Carlisle.
C L BEYRLE’S R A N  AN G F-LO TEXAS-

Livery Stable
N nr the I >«• j ». *t.

LOC AL ( HIPS. Gull on F. Ii. ivrrv ut the
F.usiest ritte «int Utv RouBd Fro„t Baloo., for the b « l

. I .  I , . . « .  I ___ .m i l  Ss'à 11 -Vlt> ♦
W ho i .  running the la rges t"ad  ' 0,1 1*°*'*rl * 1111 * ‘ ‘ d ees t a »d  coldest drinks in town

? * Team*. Splendid Hacks and ltnj'.-i — Wagon yard in

in till- RlmtI.KK? gelo Mail hack. *v»J In-er only f> cents a glass-

linit-eetinn.— SWEETWATER - - - - T E X A S .

A. J. R 0 E.

It in unlawful lo  ron ik iuef Wlmt 
al'otn the Ili  ̂ It

O! “  Hem watermelons.’’ How 
the» did loom up ut the harbeclle
on the 41h.

J
Lumber, Shingles

Waukegan W ire

C.iven awuj a hriar t»«:»~- R,,,‘ 
specilli olfer iu Hitv.t of l>iik.-e 

Misture.

A tiew mercantile company ha-
jnstl   formcil in our town.
Bennick, Stewart & Co. TU.-y 
me»n business, look f-»r their "ad.

For i> ilice ipiiet riunii, with nll 
lluiidieds of peoplc in town this j,olul- cm fett», go to the

! «  Sten in San A tinelli.

More line rutila silice lu.t Isaac 
of die Itr.iTi.i ir.

Tile ( ’ .ike county people arc in 
cited to enll and see my tins, new 
ine o f Millinery, when in Sweet 
water.

Respectfully,
Miss Le lia  Band y .

Again we imk nil 
■ «cud us the news.

who will, to PICTURES.

On Us Y on can get the best iti Ruga- 
dale Gallery, Rim Angelo Texas. 
Picture frame—any size—for sale.

L. it. Harris o f Robert Lee, was

- y* y t l S Í T t  Anything, Anybody
We ti.i'ik they tarre all here on ^*u Aug 1 *  ®

G*>LORAHO TLX AS

the Itli.

There was no drnnkt-ness 
disorder at the biirbecue.

i Lutei prise.

R. P. in
HA * A SSI MKI) CONTROL OF THK

LEB HOTEL

F. R. Perry mid family sturi to 
Mason connu Stimine on »  visit.

Anyone wanting a good loot- 
cation tor Mill and cotton (¡in 
would do well to cast bis eyes tlr.s
W H Y .

R. 1!. Higgins has just received 
M. II. Mavis and family start u nice assortim ut ot goods and 

to itrownwood HiiihIh.v on u visit, most respectfully ui>U > "u to ‘,;,i’
un it m  e bis stock amt gel Ilia pri-

Ever Wants To Buy

Mont forget the Basket part of 
i the E-o-umpmetd, us tlnit is to be
., feature of the occasion.

A N ! »  1*1 I  l ‘ T I H :  \  H U Y  I I I

VNI *  I N V I ! » . -  I l l -  l l t l l iM l : *  1*0 
C A U .  A M i s l i i :  HI M*

WM. CAMERON CO.,
Lumber, Shingles, Sash,

We are just alitile too Intothia 
week to get the paper off on Sat- 

lurdnya mail, which we regret, but 
'owing to eireuinstatici , wc could 
not pi event.

M. II. Mavis lias traded tin 
..lohn Mel'abe busmes- house to 
Frank Harris i-oustd-r.tiiju é".*..

\Ye ure now located in our new- 
It af.iingi-d oliarti rs South ot the 
post I)titee. All «« .t*  keep ill 
Block a fresh, full line of Grocer- 
i, « and « • min Fall and see us.

Respectfully,

H fccribcd in our Catalogue and 
Buyers Guide with its lowest price. 
625 page*-»« 35,000 quotations, x2,000 
illustration:; 2#  pounds of valuable 
information to buyers* Sent any» 
where on receipt of 15c. lor partial 
postage or exprc:.i charges no 
chir^e for the book itself. Write 
us, don’t w&£to a minute.

MONTOOMORY WARD & CO., 
. 1 1 6  Michigan A-c., CHICAOO.

On tlie .¡J suiudiiv, -Dili, ,1 ? ^
of July the KxCoufedenitc Vcler- 

1 am, Richard Coke eueumpmoiit 
No. GOO, will hold its auii&ul on- 

: enuipment in Robert Lee.
( The public is invited its well 
! as alt other encampment. Judge

n i-v
^ i 7 n

M uNTltiriLU V  S  llAdliBBTOS.
Crimes of Run Angelo mid otliei

gelo :

Doors And Blinds.

Messrs G. \V. \V. bb and J. It. 
Burroughs paid Ft. Gbndhourne

«  e n i e n t .  T e  u i «  W i r e  :-.n<l I » i « * h « - t  l - V n c -

SAN A-NCELO - TEXAS.
Y O U R  A

H O M E ,
V O U R

C H U R C H ,
Y O U R

S C H O O L ,

distinguished orators are lo delie- 
Mr. ti. J. Moore paid Sau An er addresses.

visit Tuesday. i The euciim|im«ut will be where
the barbecue was held on the till 

A. IL Scott was bound over by s;im(. ,„rKt. lkr¡lor. ul
Justice court, the first of tlie wee. „«„thorn purl of town, near tin
to await tin-action ot the Griinil ,
J„ry. on ehargi! of iheft «>1 one

line of hats, shoes, pants, shirts tow. complaint having been mudo j 1)n R|| much interest
sod etc, ever brought t.. tin* mur- l,-v J’ •'vla‘,r'-  I Gome, bring y our basket*. sei
et. ! Mr. If. M. Bt-tinick, of the new ¡ the old soldiers meet und hate a

Ru n xK'K, Stv .1 ABT & Go. timi ot Beuuiek. Stewart A Go. good time. II. II. II.
! iufoim-il ye editor, that he did, to .Mr. V. ni. Richard's out crop

a v is it ' l l 1»  week.

We have the best nn-1 fullest
river.

The coc.-impmont p ro m is e s  t o

Kd Moliley ('onnty Glerk of 
Coke eouuty is visitingln the city 
sinl eountry Ibis wcek. MuLIio 
Progresa.

i Jiro. G. F. Huir »a s  qoile sirk 
ut Ihe tlrsl of Ihe week huí is siiid gone to the 

; to he improviug.

his certain knowledge, on Tnesiiay which hnaja*t been threshed turn- 
sell to one man a $2tl bill of goods ed out 17 I t! bushels to the acre, 
who rame here on m-cnmit of see j 
Ing Ilia advertisement in the Bus- ; 
rt.kK and who would otherwise |

W ilt EC moowet STR UHTlt
lU P P lI IB  WITH AN

o r g a n

PIAN O .

GEO. ALLI,
MUSIC

"d strktty firvt-if»-.*. and are known and admired 
is a s  I' TTY aiwl yon wilt have rl*« lien*. A r.- 
*4 tb every Invtn.-’ ent. C.in refer ta thouvirj. 
Wrry State vitaste uitng Cx». C?.cr joo, « »  
mmt mailed free and icnespoadence tolkiteJ.

- 'E Y  ä  C A M P .
. Stata tk «b *  Strsst, IT. LOl'IS « 0.

M K A t.FR .

A n  kinds .Music, Musical 
Instrumenta, Strings,

»ml etc.—
A Handsome Catalogue with pri

era sent. If yoo ask for it.
BAN A 'GELO, TEXAS.

Mr. C. t Coppinger of Ft. \\ ortli
has bought of lam and Kd Good
of this eoanty, Icon steer ycar- 

R. after Ins goods . . . . .• lings al private figures.
It it pays to advertise.

Mr. )!, Good has bought 
Miss Floranee Winters, of Out t,Ml0 head of mixed eat tie in Trav- 

Greek is visiting Mrs. Knight. j j ,  COouly ami afarts after flu m -,*
day to bring them to bis ram i, u 
this count):—term« pr‘.v ,t.-.

There in uow one
groeery and «rain

A great barbecue on the 4th.
All friends sml patrons of the 

Uvmti.kk tiro -olicitcd to send us 
j the news nnd thereby assist us in 
making an interesting county pa-, 
per. Y'ou need uot he particular place three time« !**•• • •« 
as to bow it is written, so it eon-! that of Ren’i ek, Ati- r irt

dry-go,*
Ita j i . —«

town that would be *  t i ' .

-.f «. 
a-i-t

tains tbs news: we will rr 
i f  rr«]uested to do so-

The g V  I 
lioina T .i.

•rtte i , aver x J . a-

i

L -  j

[ili-
i r t *

Ì -

1

* %
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CORK CO U N TY HUSTLER

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

For July Only.

For the next 30 days or through
—------ --- July only, we make the following

special offer«:
The Itt’HTi.KR one year for #!.•

.V. 1 1. L u t h a i n ,  > 1 . D .
Physician and Surgeon, 1 •.

lihRKKT L ee , Texas, coppice tor one year $3.00.
Office at Hamilton & Hattcson’s. The Kubtleb  out) H . "o r ;h

Gazette one year for #1.30.
The ncrrr.BH, Dallas New« or

Great Clearing Sale!
AT

S. LAPOW SKI & BRO.
Dr. J. O TOL1VIR
Physician and Surgeon,

R u d k r t  L « k . .............T e x a s .
O flb e :—A t  ,My S tore, 

s* ' ' .'*wm m u  ■i.' . ' w ') « 11 MM.

( i -  A V . . P e r r . v i n n n ,
A T T O H N K V  A T  L A W

(N O TA R  Y  P t 'B L IC ).
Land And Cc »acting Agent

UOlillUT LKB CORK GO, TKX. i

Prompt attention given toj
i

all linsiness Intrusted 

to his Caro

OFFICIAL EIEECTOEY OFi 
CORK COUNTY.

j Galveston New«, Ht. Louis He- l,o purchased I>y our I
. pillili« or Southern Mercury for ... , , .“

notify tlie public gt : railv

\ >I3Tni(T;orF10ER3.v 1J. XV. Tf̂
I>. I). W VI.I..UT, • • Attorney.
Hi* M. Mobl.EY, • . - Clerk.

C O ttlilY OFFICERS.
. - J utlyo,I). T.'AviMtim 

XV. C. MitWHAST, 
Kp M. Mobi.kv,
L. It. M i uhav.
H. K. Johnston, 
W. C. 1I.VYI.KV,
J. H. I*ATT»a',.<,
J. M.IV.auv,

• . Attorney. 
. . • Clerk.
Hherlff A Culct’r 

. » A»«r«aor
. - Treasurer
. - Surveyor

- Iuspector.

O0MMISSIONER3.
M. II. Davis, • l're. No.
L. H. McDohmak, - - “ "
A. C. l.AIIUKNKR, - * “ “
j.  H. CAMI‘HU.1., • - *' “

JU3TIC3
M. H. Davm ,

F T H - PEACE. 
- - Tra. so.

#1.78.
\Vi 11 take eonntr Scrip, wood 

I or hu.v kind of fruit or product 
¡list, we can use.

Remember the nboVe is good 
for 30 days only.

Is Th; Swim.

Peaches on the market. 
Vegetables cheap;

Yallerlegged pullets, 
Fattest mutton sheep.

liarheouc a-eomiu’
Mulkey coming too; 

Honey bees a-hnmmhig 
Hiuuers “coming through.”

Gracious a'int we Rwltntnin’!
Ain't we livin' high! 

Children, men and women 
Katin’ chicken pie!

Way up In religion?
Oh how good lie felt,

Out of darkness atygiau- 
Bcnta the electric belt.

Hear that choir singing, 
“Happy nil the day;”

Hear Abe’s voice n ringing, 
0 ’e“ th« Kings highway.

Come to Colorado,
Spend one glorious day;
Take a live newspaper,

Aud don’t forget to pay.
Colorado Times.

The lerbocus.

S A N  A N G K I . O ,  T I 1X A S .  .
To enable us to make room for o*tr NEW FALL STOCK OF COOPS which will -I •u-ilv

a

Lapowski in New York and other largo business centers, we In
that wo uro prepared, from now until further notice, to t :! i t.

Enormous Reductions
< >ur Immense and Renutlfullv Selected Slock of

Shoes, Gents Furnishing Good &c.
Call and See Our Bargains.

You will Luy tlie Ih st fj.tods at Lc-.* Cost than ever before. Wi carry a full 

i UROCKR1 F.S'nnd buv in e

at Le-. Cost than ever before.
>ad lots, enabling us to sell cheaper than my other h

S.
Respectfully.

Lapowski & Bro.

l. John Adams said,
“ Hat what ever 

; may he our fate, be assured, be us- 
I sured, that this deelarntion will 
(stnnd. It may coat treasures, it 
may cost blood, but it will stand,' 
and it will richly compensate fur 
both.

Through the thick gloom of the 
present I  sec the brightnessol the 
future as the nun in heaven. 'Vo ! 

Hayrick nodes No. COit meet« Sabir- shall make this u glorious day, .in ! 
day night on or before the full moon immortal dey. When we arc in

MILLINERY.
1 have just received the Hansonie-t line of

Spring Millinery
in West Texas.

Don’t Fail
to see the «nine before purehaseing.

Mrs. 8t T. Mills.
COLORADO, TEXAS.

f
In

t >

::PoO iî-VO

'T
V
>

\
' meant 
>Uyon lmagin»:— senotta r 

, ’ fatal di »vases rcsu!t

SOCIETY.

I. O. O.F—Robert Ia»e Texes No, âùï. 
meeb **»<*h Thursday night, (Icorjre 
Williamson N. VI. K. » .  Perry. V. G. 
11. H. llsyley, Secretary, J. 1». l*sv- 
is Troiu ury.

A. F. ARO A. M.

RENDERBROOK HOTEL.
COLORADO - - TExAS,

f.o e .V ,
’trifling ailmentr.. •“çte'i. \
’ 1 W t plav will K 
1 gn a test gift—!■< kith. >
■ “ ï I....-. »I«rle \

, ' t j  ,  ■ •■'.■’«v . -  xiom tss

In euoii mouth.
R. It. Smith, \V. M„ itoorjro " ’ ll- 

I lam «on H. \V. W. It. I’rettlor. J. " '.  
II. K. Johnston See. » .  A. Boykin, 
Treasurer J. A. Burroughs Tiler 
.1, If. Htirtoagbs S. 1). T. A. lligglo 
botlu-m. J. I>.

I have assumed maim^' incnl of and have

Coke County Church Directory.

Church

II n. m. 
4 p. in. 
Il e .in. 
4 p. to. 

11 u. 111. 
4 p. in. 

11 u. m. 
4 p. III. 

I I  » .  ni.

MathodistProtestiuit Church; *er- 
vl.vo »-  follows: Itoiv-rt lo-e 41 It Hiiu- 
,tay; Sancì, t»t Sunday; G.Ivrr, god 
•Sunday; I.Ito (ink, on dak creek, l-l 
Sunday; tfcak Springs Snt Suuday. 
Kadi appointment hvgiua Halurdoy 
night h.tó if.

W. W. IlAtirros,Pastor.

1
% ,

TVdiert î,«*e MIm Ioii, m . r
\ htiulli; tf«rvio«A ma follow»:

1 •...!» ! i 1 A«I, l»t Smiiluy,tl «tllayrlek,
»renia. 2d “
»nek Sprluc» .1 «

j  Mt (aruiel, 3d «
« Vit» ( ,'rt*e>.. h
t*»lie.», 4 ill *»
Tucker H. C., 1
Dockar, r.th “

Gkh. K. Faik

naptlat • huroh; Sud 
Pastor.

Stiuday No

ChrilUu Chur.'h Snd 
Pea tor.

Sunday Nu

saaa’jgassagggs
Young Ladles

jsarvm aiu tÊ M rmwmmmm’
ACME CYCLE COTVAHY, 

ELKHART, M L  7

our graven our eltildren will hono r 
it. They will celebrate it with 
thunks giving, with festivity, with 
bonllres and illuminations. On it.- i 
aiiuual return they will t;hed tears 
copious, gushing tears, not of sub-! 
j ligation and slavery, not of agony ' 
and distress, but of exultation, of 
gratitude, and of Joy.”

And aocortliug to that propbc , 
ey, made in last century, that day 
is celebrated nud our hurbeeito on 
the 4th in honor of thut Immortal 
day (mntle so by immortal men) 
war; a grand success.

To try to number them v ou'il 
only lie guess Wnr«, but there 
were several hundred people pres 
ent, who enjoyed to the fullest ex
tent tlie rending of the I> -clsra- 
tiou by Miss Lula D mgUs, n good 
address fl. \V. Pi-rr. man an abun
dant barbecue dim er, which all 
sav lathe heal ever h .d?H Koberl 
U e ,  I

Taking in all, it was an |ooeu- 
ion of plsssure. The day was: 
coot uihI plea-vimt the arbor was! 

1 large and located in a nice place. 
There were several refreshment | 
stand*, where fruits, candies, soda 
pop, ice cream and other tlelicn- 

, eies were to be had, aud a hobby 
I horse that the yonugstera enjoyed 
hugelv and two well patronised 

; dancing |datforms. Last, bnt not 
t least, there wus perfect order all 
tbs way through— not a drunk 

| persou on the grounds and when 
the sun begun to wax pule in the 
west all spoke of the good time 
bud,shook bands, said “Good bye” 
and depurtud in poaee.

Ihmi.-v ¡imi .solicit tl if tinh * p a t r o n a g e  o  

< OKK f ’O l’NTY.
I»e.-t for $1 <hi n «luv.

l t K S I * E <  I ' l l * ’ !

refitrni-bi'l tin-
l ’KUl’LEO F *

G. W. Waddell.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNG, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

Win*»» in » 'O LO lIA llO  givo its a trial.

fi

r.n much tr.r.r th .r

y
?I
t

::Iron 
Bitters

-n rrully 
*«l. i t w v t  

hu-u » •
611*1 t ah I wer k, 

At » M C  t > k • I» •• ' » « t I Tt M 
bb* thettlli *

fl'OWH Il» 
Jeff.. A f<?
t « » I ,1' • * 

. f.r'4 -I
¿i *3I .

I |*<««i

•• »»». u-. /»Ue',1 \y|
» b- ITV,.
I *» j

!t Cure.
Dv.-pep»:», SV.: .

' Neuralgia, Tl
Constipation, i' ,1 : '
Malartji, f. rmnitr

Women's i.-. .
' f;«t tl.«* ,■ . '  t

llM«*W «.1» ttie WI 1». I- • •
bttttllr . I »11 1« •: <> *-

' • I • • | I * *»•
I  c tr V U w i in  I h
0»OWN CHFMKAi.* y' ’J!'. y

_ * • >*» > ̂4r,

. . T H E . .

C f  ) I A  >I «r A  I >( > T l i X A M .

When. In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S. ARNOLDS* CO,

Groceeries&Hardware.
R. B. h»|h »t»'’« F«w*Hr 

, pwMt*».Mi|g *.l fc.rn.eiu 
140.4 V Y

È9
W »

DEALER IN 6UÂRANTE

Dry Goods,and Notions U—m) y
EUMENE
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T A TTTFKSKMAK* 
era’ convention In 
Wiscomdn. Prof. 
W. A. H*wy said 

Canada ha» built 
up a moat enviable 
reputation, and I 
don't wonder that 
we are almost Jea- 
loua. because they 
have taken it away 
from ua In part; we 
haw i • lhat rep \ 

tat Ion t brooch the narrow-mind
ed n»**a of cvriaiu factory meu,
we have loat the trade of 36.000.tMH> of 
conaunier» aero*« the water Well, 
what »hall we do about it? Cry over 
It* Not at all Let ua take a leMaou 
from our neighbor», then let u» turn 
right around and «ay, “ Where la the 
market“” (.¡ranted that we have loat 
the Kngtlfth market. In part. 1» there 
any other place where we can put our 
cheese? Why, bless your aoul, there are 
Oj.tMRMtoo of people rtght around ua. 
Which would you rather have. 65.000.- 
00U American people to feed eheeae to. 
or 35.000.t.NA> Britisher»? A gentleman 
came to me this morning and »aid; “ I 
have got a « bee»« In my »tore and I 
want It anulysed. 1 believe it 1» filled 
cheo* It 1» no godd Another one 
came to me last full, and »aul. “ What 
can be the matter with all tip» eheeae'” ' 
lie went on and described It and It wo« 
< v ita l 1 1 M  i Nr N
wan. nnd that I v u  afraid tt came from 
lllinoia or WIhci.umIi). Kvery day. al
most. we hear of example» of this Lind; 
the country I* flooded with them. How 
long can bualncMt 1*» ruu oq thoae prin- 
clplea and anccced? Ilow long can peo
ple who are catering to other» kc« p 
them from eating good cheese? We nre 
furulahing am h j»oor »tuff that nobody 
i*t going to cat ii. It »on l take long 
to crowd the eheeae off our table« en
tirely with other kind» of fooda. Now, 
let ua rater for the home trade Why. 
WlMconaln cannot t>cgin to supply those 

of p*ople with eheeae. Wis
consin. Itiielf. could eat quite a large 
part of all the cheese »he now make», if 
our people w ere properly e lucaled and 
had the right cheewe. 1 have people 
come to me every day and tell me they 
do wish they could get a piece of good 
eheeae. Between feeding our people 
cull« and spurious food, we have pretty 
Bcurly kLIcd off the demand.

We now have thing« headed In the 
right direction we have a dairy school 
at M«di»on. which. I hope, la dning 
some good, we have better lawa on our 
statute booka; we have our organisa
tion». before me are lota of young men 
full of the deetre to do something bet
ter. full of the deetre to latter them- 
stive« by lettering the business In 
which they are engaged Now. I ap
peal to those yotmg men to stand to
gether firmly for h«»n»*sty. lb gin by 
doubling up your factories. *o that 
there are fewer of them with more milk 
to work up

We must I « it In to run o»ic factories in 
a more clean!> way. The truth is. we 
are awfully dirty. A gentleman told 
nse about buying a factory up north, 
where he had to tear up the floor and 
•crape out over one foot of solid dirt, 
whti h w:%* tilled wUh putrefying mat
ter and carry tt off and dump It into 
fields and haul in clean earth, before 
lie could atari hi» factory You all 
know that there 1» lota of filth in the 
far tor lea. We had a number of ller- 
m»a and Russian prof*weora brought 
over here by the World*» Fair, and 
they were «imply di«gu»tad with our 
America a methods. They had heard 
about our American factories and ev- 
perted to And something fine but in
stead of that they found little dirty 
sheds.

(U r  Pktry ( » te e * « «* .
The dairying Intereet of the 1’nlted 

has grown to be on# of great 
magnitude The home valus of the but
ter and rheewe product, exclusive of the 
value of buttermilk, ak(mined milk 
whey and other residuum. amounted 11 
the census year of 1890 to about f - >» - 
Mft.uoO. of which amount about

,or buy ;  o f iiw Taui
' of butter produced 

.  „S* export*-1, V Mi**
^jpantlty 
» «  export* 

per

Sd. In 1890. to 1,206,508.000 pounds, of 
which amount 24 per cent was made 
In the north Atlantic division. ? per 
cent in the south Atlantic states, 54 per 
NM  m i hs north centra! grpup 11 per

r i o r r f  fu r  F a tten  In *  I I a |*>

To the Farmers' Review: 1 have
Just been reading au article. In your 
Issue of May 1. on summer feeding of 
hoga. that seem» to me to be a little

pci cent In the western division. Only 
in i.000,004» pounds of butter were mud# 
In factories In the last census year, or 
lea» than 16 per cent, the rest belug 
made In farm dairies.

■ low  !»<• r*»ii »(■»«»«( *.
fowls read the weather?1>> fow!» read the weather? An 

old IVnusylvania farmer says they 
do. Have onv of our reader» 10- 
tlced such facts a* ho state» iu the fol
lowing

I always know when there In to be a 
windstorm by watching the turkeys 
and chicken» go to roost each night, in 
calm weather the fowl» always roost 
on their pole* with their heads alter
nating each way. that 1». one faces ea»t, 
the next west, and so on. But when 
there 1« going to be a high wind they 
alwava roost with their head« toward» 
the direction from which It Is coming. 
There are reason» for these different 
ways of roosting. 1 take It When there 
la no wind to guard against t2.ey can 
see other danger more readily if they 
are headed in both direction», but when 
wind la to arise they face It because 
they can hold their positions better. 
But the part 1 can't understand.*' he 
concluded, “ la how the critter» know 
that the wind 1« going to rise when we 
mortals lack all intimation of it.“—Ex.

■....................................

NOT SO VERY POOR.

'-«■> dlvUlon. « 0<M mlgludlBg. what 1» nahl about the
~ ~ advantage» of feeding in mild weather

and that the most profit comes from 
hog feeding when they are given all 
they will consume, and all of that 1» 
undoubtedly true. But that they will 
get very much benefit from pasture 
grass when fed grain to the extent rec
ommended it seems to me to be quite 
doubtful. Indeed my experience has 
been that when hogs are fed about all 
the grain they will eat. they will eat 
but very little gras« of any kind. Of 
course they will eat some, for hog», 
like all other animal», like a variety of 
food, but they will eat most of what 
they like best, and that la the gruiu 
What grass they will eat when fed all 
the grain they want will be beneficial: 
It will stimulate the appetite and aid 
their digestion, but they won't eat 
enough of the grass to add much to 
tlieir weight from it.

My experience ha« been that to get 
the moat growth ou hogs from grnxing. 
they should be fed a little grain once a 
day. fed at night and aa nearly a» pos
sible at the same Lour. They soon come 
to look for their grain feed only at the 
regular time and will not hang around 
watting for It at any other time. I am 
aware that a good many hog rulsers 
claim that hog» will do better on grass 
not to be fed any grain. (1 mean when 
grass Is to be the main feed.) But that 

1 ha» not been my experience. 1 think 
they will do much better if fed a little 

. dry corn with the grass.
I wonder how many hog grower* will j 

Indorse my statement that more growth 
i can bs made ou hog» (of the right kind) j 
| on an acre of clover than can be front i
• one acre of corn?

Prof Sanborn, formerly of the Agri- , 
j cultural College of Kansas, « lain»» to 
have made hoi) pounds of pork from one j 
a* re of clover I have never made n* 
much as that, hut 1 have made 600 I 
pound» and that 1» more than the aver
age feeder will make from un acre of 
corn. 1 am talking now about a good 
growth of clover and a good crop of 
corn; 50 bushel« of »helled corn to the 
acre 1» a good crop, and the average 
feeder won't make over ten pound» of

• pork to the bushel of corn. Possibly 
■ there are some that would make more
than 10 pound«, but there are a good 
many more that would make les«. so 
that the clover 1» ahead at my figures.
1 have all of the years planned to have 
a clover field for my hogs to run in 
and have always thought 1 got good 
pay. but I never have but once known 1 
Just what 1 was doing

In the spring of 1865 I bought f>b 
»boats that averaged 100 pounds. I 
tamed them Into an eight-acre clover- 
field about the 1st of Ma> aa soon aa the 
clover was up. so that they could get a 
goodtdte. And I want to aay just hero 
that 1 think a good many make tho 
mistake of letting the clover get tool 
large before they turn onto It Turn j 
In as soon as lt*gets fairly started and j 
then If it Is a fairly growing season ! 
the clover will b* Ilk« ly to outgrow* the 
hog«. 1 kept tho«e hog» in that field 1 
of clover and »old them the 15th day 
of September, and (heir average weight : 
wan 225 pound«.

They were fed in addition to the
clover one pound of shelled corn to the 
hog per day (by weight!. They had 1 
free accent to salt aud wood ashes (In 
equal part»!, mixed, kept in a trough 
under a shed so it would not waste by | 
the rain. They had good clean water 
when they wanted it An automatle ar- j 
rangemeut kept their trough full, with | 
slats across the top so that they could 1 
not get Into It and foul It. That was all j 
the feed they got and ms before stated 
they gained 1-5 pound*. The 25 pound« ' 
fully paid for the corn they were fed, j 
bating 100 pounds to the credit of the 
clover. The clover was the common 
me*! I tint rad. If I was going to seed a 
field for a hog past in *' to-day I should 
mix the seed equal parts medium red 
and «Like. It will n.uke a more dur- > 
able pasture and makes variety, which 
the hogs like. One thing more; Suc
cess often comes from atiention to lit
tle things. The corn fed the*«* hogs 
was not put in a trough or in a pile so

X ( h r « p  P o u lt r y  H o urs .

I q these days of advam uoerit every 
farmer nea. »y ir paying n»or * atten
tion to poultry than former v. The 
necessity for a good servic able chicken 
house becomes more apparent to the 
farmer the more he Investigate* the 
subject. Those that can afford to build 
quite expensive houses should lo *o. 
and will find tbut It will Ik* a pav
ing Investment. By “quite expensive" 
we mean having all the adjuncts that 
tend to make the fowl« comfortable, 
and with the very best of modern ar
rangement» for the doors, roost«, doors, 
w indows, ruu* and fence».

Many former», however, will not a f
ford stieh house«, end ««me cannot. For 
such we give #u tt'.UHtration showing 
one that may be bul*t at very »mall 
cost. It is supposed to lx* large enough 
only to accommodate 20 fowls. The

material* for this, with the exception 
of the sanh. cost less than $1 The 
Structure 1« nine feet wide, twelve feet 
long, and five feet high. The »hurt side 
of the roof Is two feet long.T*nd the 
long »Ide. which fronts south and com* * 
to within eighteen Inc he» of the ground, 
is »even feet. At the further end the 
roof Umrds extend over un opening 
made for the fowl» to pass In and nut. 
The perches are one foot above toe 
floor and extend along the uorth f ide 
of the interior. The bottom board on 
that »Ide U bung with hinges so ll 
ran be raised, and the droppings under 
the perches »craped out. Tho ue»t 
boxes are ranged along the low aid*», 
the dust box Is placed in the sunniest 
spot, and the feed and water trough.* 
near the door. One pane of glaax In 
the aa»h Is loose so it may !** moved 
down for ventilation. The floor »hou.d 
be covered by sand when obtainable, if 
not. with straw, chaff, or other like 
material that can Ik* rak*<l out when 
soiled. The whole interior should be 
given a coat of fresh lime wbttrwaui 
at least four time* a year, and the 
perches swabbed with kerosene. This 
poultry bouse is easily cleaned, and 
answers the purpose nearly » »  well a» 
one costing twenty time» as much.

r r r t l l n i  ll»** l i e

of cheeoie made 37 
nd. The conaump- 
pita of the popnls- 

states was 2.74

Tbr
•tu

.  », .. i«  i iid they could gobble a mouthful of It andTo krep »  h. n In go«d ronilltion Mr , „  wholo „  waul s, altrm l
so they had to pick tt up slowly and so 
of course they would chew It much l>et- } 
ter aud get a good deal more from It. 1 
see that 1 have »aid abovs that to get 
the moat out of clover for poik-iuuk- 
Ing one must have the right kind of 
hogs. 1 do not mean by that any par
ticular breed, but hogs of suitable ago.

*h»» should newr have a full 
crop during the day. It is not wrong 
to give a light meal of mixed food, 
warm in the morning. In the trough, 
but such meal should he only one- 
fourth the quantity the hen« require, 

should go away from the trough 
tUfird. and should then s»ck their

Cumber o f pound«, 
but 2 47 per re« 
of the tola 
per cent w 
tmn

)S th f l*tilted 
'pounds in 1*70, 2 30 pound» in 1»80. and 
2 $7 pr*»«d« in lx*» The conmimp 
tint! of butter per capita increased from 
U 28 pound* in 187b and 15.2 pound* in 
188b to 18 77 pound# In 1890. It will as 
tonl«h th# sverage dairyman to know 
that white over 90 per cent of the 
eheeae Is made in fnetorte*. only 15 
per cent of the butter product of 1589 
wna mad* is factories, and In spite *»f 
tho development of the creamery bual- 
ne«e More It is probable that not over 
one fourth or st moat one-third, of tho 
butter product of the past year was 
made * a farm*

In I8*t) there were 3.932 butter and 
cheese factories In tht1 1 Sited Rtates. 
emplov lag a capital of fil.WS.iWfl, and 
the total raise of their product 
van 6i5.742.bMM. or 12 W for each 
dollar of eap'tol employe*! In 
1*90 there were 4,552 factories. 
1«. iudlua f » d eaa*d milk factor
ies. wUh n capital o f Ill.dlt.OOO. pro
ducing product# valued at ♦Gd.Md.bOO, 
of |3 7» of products fon isrh  dollar of 
r;. .-«ted The lvalue u. the
condensed milk waaf $3 584.917. of 

klch amount llltnots t*oduced 6-*.bl 2,- 
|4ew York |l.a/T14 Mlrkl*#*?
7t. and Rhode l>»nd 121.84*»

ft*o»f« vd Ing it grain by grain on- nnij way this 1« cno (torn on the
* "  exercise In order togagit'x t: ...... t i .- i  ;  f wrong side of the ledger when we nuuo

obtain It. and in such » v to strike the balance on clover-grown 
the food will l»e p«*.«< d Into the glx- i - >j»  lk * *u  must u< tu* «»r ■!*
xard slowly, and the better digested.
(Iradually the hen will accumulate 
sufficient food to provide for the night, 
going on the ro*Mit with a full crop, 
where she can leisurely forward It 
from ihe crop to tho glxxard. Feed
ing «*»ft food lead* to many errors on

porik Hhoata must to* five or »lx
raonthx'Hii* before they w ill do their | 
best on clovYr->Aud this means winter
ing them, w hich »  ™le. * ‘lo not con
sider profitable. l*HJ»ve- /pr, a good 
miiny )«ir<  »Interril only my lirwdlr*

! «took, i bought th. M in thn oxport-
s m #  m.nt nyart»* l Iwv* M i «  th>> moot;
th<* part of tho bo«tnn«T. ratialn« him . m„nry „hrn I fod my ho«» M that thojr ; 
to otorfrod and pampor hla hou». end j mrrr r,.-u|) for tho mark-l at from fire 
hr tt thoy will reach a condition right month» old. a  Favill.
that »» cmircly antagonUtlc to laying. |
It 1» much bettor lo food hard grain» 
only than to ford from a trough, un* 
to «  tho 1.0it food 1» carefully insaanred.
A <)ii«rt of mUint. ground grain, rootst- 
onrd and In a crutnhlv condition, 
ah on Id 1» »ufBctoat for forty bon» a» a 
'Manor" for tho morning hut two 
quart» of wholo grain »hould then bo 
acxttoro.! In litter for thorn to nook and 
nocura for thom.ooltrra.- B*.

WU.onMn

Î

«taI produc» butter amount-

Mlaanurl Antl-Oleo !»U1 a l.\ , 
Tho wobumo nowa ha* boon tolo- 
graphod to St. lxi.il» and hontldo.1 to 

. tho wholo dairy world Cial tiovornor 
Htnno ha» algnod tho anli-oloo bill and 

i that tho name baa bororne tho law of 
Mlaaourt. Tho» one by otto do tho 

> great »latoa fall Into lino and adopt 
xthaanrra to rrwtrhl to »ta Battre and 

iT»*t«lmato domain thta groan fraud up- 
on tho community, and «o far at loaat 
ftvo U) '-»• pooplo a pure food bill.

Hhould Hare a Kow Shoop —Frory 
farm. If tt 1» but a dogoti acres, , 
■hnuld hare Ita few aboop. nnd a «mall I 
orchard gnuui paatttro for them to run ! 
In Thl» grau 1» tho oarlloiit of all and , 
will afford a full bilo a month'boforo 
timothy M available. Aa thta graaa 
ha* a cory loo*« open gr'.wlh ll 1» woll 
to eowr tho »mall rod clover with H. 
Mutton 1» bo oming moro and more 
popular, and tho »mall rock will »tip- 
ply tho farm home with tho moat ar. 
coplahlo moat after tho poultry. The 
farm meat clubt will be found very con
venient for the diipoeal of mutton, for 
four famllloa can malty ronaump a 
mutton rarrnaa In tho varment part of 
the »tlminer, and by Interchange among 
each other the few member» may bo 
atwaya »applied with freah meat of thn 
flnori quality and at the rery eheapedl 
rata. - t t .

T h e  M aa  fr . im  N e w  g en la n d  H ad  a o .o o n

la  I l ia  H 'a to tro a l.

Over two woeka ago W. II. Nicholson 
of Now Zen I aud arrived here on tho 
steamer Mnrtposa, hnd put up at the 
American Fxrhange hotel, aay» tho San 
hrundaro Kxamlurr. lie waa au 
roughly droaaod and so unique In ap
pearance, with a queer bunch of whis
kers on hla chin, that lie aeomod a 
walking advertisement of hard luck. 
Ho had arrived In the steerage, and he 
took one of the very cheapest room» 
In the house. Under these circum
stance» Manager Wiseman waa in 
dined to keep a wary eye on him. At 
the end of three day» Mr. Wiseman 
broached the Idea of settling hla hills. 
The queer guest said he would pay the 
bill iu the next day or two. He did nut, 
however, and he wna spoken to again 
about tt. Sill) there w h s  a hitch, hut 
Anally the New Zealander said he would 
go upstairs and get the money. After 
a while he came down with it and 
paid the bill. Then he explained that 
the reason why he hadn't paid It before 
was that he had all hla money «owed up 
In hla veat. On Investigation It was 
shown that he had a surprising 
amount. There was no leas than |*>.iHX 
In bills and Kngllsh sovereign», mostly 
the latter, besides $1.000 In drafts. The 
sovereigns weighted the veal down till 
it waa as heavy as the owner, nnd all 
an able-bodied man could carry. 1 hey 
were akillfully and stoutly sewn in from 
me bottom up, so that all around bit 
aide* and front there was money, qtid 
tha back of the veat had to be strength
ened with leal her straps to keep the 
garment from being pulled to plena 
This queer contrivance, loaded with 
coins, bills and drafts, the man with 
the billy-goat whisker* hnd been lug
ging with him wherever he traveled. 
There were fears at times that he 
would be robbed, but Nicholson baa al
ways Insisted that he could take care 
of himself. A few days ago. after re
turning from a warm walk down town 
with hla loud of cash, he threw off 
bla heavy vest In hla room nnd put on 
another one to cool off. lie  linaUy 
stepped down stairs, leaving the door 
open. He sat at a desk for a long time 
forgetting about hla cash. Suddenly 
he recollected It, Ills face assumed an 
ashen hue. nnd he vanished upstair» 
like a streak of light. Ills precious 
vest was there, though, hanging on a 
chair. He grabbed It and put It on, 
nnd since then has worn It constantly. 
Nicholson came over to Invest hla mon
ey. but did not find anything to auit 
him, so the land of the untlpodes will 
get him again. He salted on the Mari
posa, the same steamer on which kt 
cams.

A OOOO COBBLER.

T i l l «  T>n«|cr- l l r a r t r « !  O I«l T u rk e y  (  n rn i

f o r  ( h ick *  » « I f  I  l i f  j  XX e r r  H i«  O w n ,

A lady of I’blladc Iphla own« an old 
ttirkojr ieobb!or which deserves to po 
on ncord as a feathered philanthropist. | 
Some time last fall a hen inhabiting' 
the same fowl yard as tho old gobbler! 
in question had the misfortune to be 
ciught by a Imwk and left to the cold 
charity of the world a couple of baby 
chirk» that had not shed their first 
down. For the first day of their grief 
the little fellows peeped around In de
spair and almost died of starvation. 
None of the hens seemed fuelIned to 
throw the protecting wing over their 
hclplc mm ns. ami It is probable that the 
next day would have ended their career 
had not the old gobbler come manfully 
to their rxHcuo. With a gentleness 
that would have done credit to a ten
derer nature he considered their help- 
Ipimi condition, and began at once to 
prcMido for the wants of tho llttlo or
phans. It wa« really lx .«tit if til to be
hold his kindly /core of the children 
of hla adopt toil.' He learned to suit hit 
pace to theira. accommodating himself 
to their feeb^h ability In every particu
lar. He taught them to scratch and 
pick as patently as their own motln r 
would have done, and actually har
bored them at night until they were' 
able to roost unsheltered. During the 
bitter cold winter, though they were | 
by that time *»ell-grownpullets, he con
tinued to care for them, sheltering1 
them from the wind and guarding 
tlem from the wot, though he had to! 
suffer himself in their stead.

A  S u m m er M rs .

••Him." of Vogur. gives this latast bit! 
of Information about men's fashions 1 
"Thn prince has at last started ■ novel
ty which I think wilt In* more lasting | 
than th« link-button, which haa noil 
been generally adopted. In Pari», re-1 
csntly, the prlnr* appeared In what if j 
known as a smoking Jacket or • I'nwef ; 
coat on the street. Of course he hsdj 
the overcoat over tt. but the jacket 
was worn In the dsy-ttme and when hi 
removed hla Chesterfleld, he was found 
clad In llrrht ahepherd’a-plaid trousers, 
white waistcoat and a lounge or Cowes 
jacket of black-faced silk, with gorge 
loMsr. The Idea, however. Is not for 
winter, but for summer. This summer, 
after midday. Cowes coats or loungr 
jackets, or Tuxedos or whatever yon 
may be pleased to rail them wilt be 
worn with light trousers and fancy or 
white wsintcoats. At lenst, this la lb* 
prophecy."

T s  O b lige  a P r ie s 4.

Byron Sturlarani, a grocer, of Port 
Clyde. Me . Is said to be the m ist
obliging mao in Maine. Koeenlly one 
of bla nelgebore wanted bla horse lor 
the day. Mr Sturtevaut needed th« 
horse In hla delivery wagon, bet ha 
could not »ay notobia neighbor,so le( 
him have the horse, and wheeled bla 
groceries about town on a wheel
barrow, going in some oases as much 
as a mile. H lieu thl» good man diet 
hts Delghtairs. who have used him, 
will all «ay bo wus a clover man. 
'I'hcy will u»! sorry he ts 'dead: bo- 
< ao»o they will be obliged to hire a 
horse when they want one.

A q i l « « t ln n  ref OilN 'ttt«* allreu.

If s woman is fit to »it un a throno 
and rule a nation, non« but a narrow
headed ward politician will «ay a 
woman 1» not til to »erv«t on a school 
board or a» a commissioner of educa
tion. Mother» ar* IwtUir quaiilteu to 
direct and supervise tho education of 
children than ignorant politician-, can 
ever be. There arc queen» in our 
homes.. There are hoodlum» in office.

T h *  O  * t » « t  X « m i  a i i ' .

The oldest company concerned with 
commerce, in the »trirtest sense fit 
the word, is the Hudson Buy company, 
founded with a charter granteiy by 
Charles 11. to I'rioce Kupcri und 
other« in 1671. / *

Contentment 1« l*ctt«*r than money, 
jtiftt «I out nw «< ar* o

A  « ( I r t f T  So • re it • ire '.

A poorly clad woman, w ho picked 
up a bag containing d.V»> in ¿Mnith- 
fleld, Ung., the other day, wa* aw ard
ed by the owne/w to whom »ho return
ed it, with a ponthf.

--------------------------U - V - -----------------
A ll  1 •!»•»! Issrt. —

Japanese workmen wear, both on' 
their cap» and on their backs, an in
scription slating their business and 
the name of their employers.

The Trust A'ter No-To-Bac.
rhlc»»oSpecial Keported hen* tod»r that* 

lurifr »uni of niot«*y t.mi U»mi offered for tt o 
fntiiou* u*nrt o habit cur« call* d No To IUi by 
a ayitdust» who waut to take it off th« :nark«*t 
Inquiry at ts« gm* ral otBr«*» revraliv! Ute fact 
that No To liuf wm iiMt for *ali* m I be tru»i at 
anv price No To Mac g succ«,t»n 1» murvelou«. 
AiiuoHt every Rruggiit In America wll* No To- 
11»« under guarani*e to iuro tobacco Uubd or 
refund tuoutly.

lW»n*V K n o w  XX l i f .

A pair of wrought iron tong», or a 
piece of hoop heated and bent until 
the ends form a circuit like the feet 
of tongs, will magnetise a knife blade 
upon them and rubbed with another 
piece of htcel. The cause is not yet 
satisfactorily explained.

A r e  t l 'X t »  I e n g l l iy .

Placed end to end in a continuous 
line the street« of l*ondon would ex
tend from tho Man»ion Ht>u-o acro«s 
the entire continent of Kuropo and be
yond the L’ ral mountains into Asia. ,

A  I lu r  l l i i n x t
Await« Investors In wheat, who buy 
now. a» wheat 1» at the pre«ent price a 
splendid purchase. The tlrouKht *>f 1KS1 
sent wheat up to fl.41. Wheat will soon 
he $1. You can speculate through tho 
reliable commission house of Thoinn» & 
<*>. Rialto Bldg. Fhlcago, 111. only 

margin i* julivd. Write to that . 
firm for inmua] n kiic **ful apecula- 
lion and Daily Market Report. Free.

They »e!dom over pardon who commit 
t h# ' i #|

Pino*« Cure 1» a wonderful rough modi' 
cine Mr«. W Pn as nr. Van Ki»*ien ami 
lduko Av«m . HrcM*klvn. X Y . Oct X  'Ji.

J

J?

and

ALL OUT OF SORTS
Tired, weak ami weary. If thl« is your ren
dition, stop »ml think. You are a nufTcrer 
from dyrpcpMU »nd great ininery awa(t* you 
If you do uol chick it now. IIikmI's Sar
saparilla 1» the lust medicine you can 
take. It haa peculiar power to tone and 
strengthen tho stomach. Remember

Mood’s S arsap arilla
la tha only true blood purifier prominently
In the public rye today. |1 . »u foe $->

Hood*» Fills
*  A.NK VCMJR HKlKItHST H )R

★  T h e  B E S T  ★

.'-’ Nursing Hothers.Infants/'*

CHILDREN
*  JOHN CABLE *> SOWS, N.w Vk H. j ,

C U tlta r *  « M l  U.* » s ir .nmn«* * IdktMMiret errertk. 
«ever r*ui w> RNton Oray 

H a i r  to  I « »  f m i t l i lk l  C o lo r. Cure* re*y J-*»* »  u.-i to. .»h»
- 1 * 1 ‘V * .  i - s s r e  - -

WAHTEO-LAOY AGENTS
•» » • * »  *o ro ll M ir «O io ty  l o l l r i M , im o 4
yaoro 1»  yl,*»irloiM prink»« prw iire AtMreo, *kiV 
l « «  ^  S o t  I M . A . s r i l # S i 4 iO H
T ry o »«, a »H «u .

% *


